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'War is still on,' says Mr. Arlllstrong
PASADENA -

T he following is

a transcript of a message from Herbert W . Armstrong o ver a di rect telepho ne hookup from Tucson , Ariz . ,
to the Pa sade na ch urch co n g regati on s Sabbath afternoon , Feb . 24 .

Well, greetings friends and brethren in Pasadena . I want to tell you
that God is still on His thro ne. Of
cou rse . you kn o w tha i He wo n
another battle for us this week . The
recei ver is gone . B UI the war is still
on - it 's not over yet .

OUf attorneys are doing a fine job .
bUI t he massi ve co urt act ion was
sta rted sec ret ly witho ut o ur kno wledge and without the knowledge of

our attorneys. Two judges were already co mm itted to Ihis thi ng , and
on ce they have acted - and in th is
case tw o of them ha ve bee n invo lved
already - other judges o n the state
level. as I under stan d it, are incl ined
to render no decisions co ntrary to
the se o ther ju d ges . Beca use the y
don 't want to get in bad wit h one
another. And usually they kno w o ne

anothe r. Perhap s they go to dinn er
toge ther and all th at so n of thing .
B ut m uc h as o ur atto rney s are
doi ng - and wha t they are doing is
absolutely needfu l - that is j ust the ir
pan . But we have our pan, and that is
to look to C hrist. Because th is is
so met hing that we are not going to
win just by atto rneys and by beati ng
them in men's co urts . We 're goingto
ha ve to rely on God [0 cha nge the
' m inds of so me jud ge so mewhere 10
tu m th is th ing the right way . And He
will do it.
In the mea ntime, this may turn out
to be a grea t dea l of good for the
Wo rk. Re me mbe r that all thing s
wo rk toget her for good to those who

love God (Ro mans 8:28) . And if we

do , and this is a tria l and a test on us
to br ing us back clo ser into God 's
grace, then we must be sure that we
loo k to Christ first - the livin g Head
of the Church , not to the attorne ys for the final decis ion from this persecution .
Now breth re n , we nee d to re member thai Go d 's peo p le hav e

always been pers ecuted . Th at ma y be
one of the proo fs that we are God 's
peo ple . But we should no t be like
some who m I ha ve kno wn who go
ou t see king persec utio n , so they ca n
cla im they are God's peopl e . We try
to avo id il all we ca n. But we are
gett ing plent y of it, and we are goi ng
to get more .
Before God ca lled the c hildren of
Is r ael under Mose s , they we re
terribly pe rsecuted unde r slave ry by
the Egyptian gove rnme nt . And th at
was a case of the gove rnme nt. T hey
were the Israelites or the Israe lis of
that ti me . T hey we re descen dants of
Abra ham, and he was a ma n of God .
Well , Go d called Mo se s to le ad
them . He led them o ut of that slav er y , and then Moses was persec uted
even by his ow n peopl e .
Later on . King Da vid was perse cuted a grea t de al and co nti nua lly .
The peo ple of Ju da h we re perse cuted, and they we re taken into slavery by gover nment , by the Baby lon
govern men t. or the Chaldean em pire .

Treasurer describes court order
as 'unconstitutional; repugnant"
PASA DENA - Chu rch treas urer
Stan ley R . Racter anno unce d at a
press conference in his o ffice in the
Ha ll of Administratloe Ma rch 8 that
the Wo rldwi de Church of God is
maki ng a major cha nge in its posi tion
toward allowi ng the State to audit the
C hurc h's books . According to Mr .
Rader the change is a result of J udge
Jul ius M . Tit le's latest orde r giving
the State Attorne y Ge neral's O ffice
more aut hority than was gra nted to
the rece ive r.
Even tho ugh the receiver ship was
rem oved , Mr . Rad er state d that the
court o rder signed Ma rch 2 by Ju dge
Title is ." unconstitutional and re pu gnant to the members of the C hu rc h."
Atto rney s fo r the Churc h file d a
Notice of Appeal to the District Cou rt
of Appeals on the sa me da y 10 stay
the o rder.
A large accounti ng finn , Arthu r
Anderson & Co , has been enga ged
by the Church to com plete the ann ual
a udit for the year o f 197&. The resu lt
of that audit will be ma de public , Mr.
Rader said .
~'1 1. Rade r- also re..ealed that he
no w ha s e vide nce th at a conspirac y
e xist ed prior to the proceed ing!' in
Judge Jerry Pachr' s cham bers Jan . 2.
"W e now have incontrovertible
evide nce that Mr. [Hill e l] Chodo s
[n u om e y for th e Sta le a nd s i x
plai ntiffs} and Mr. [Lawrence] Tapper (deput y attorney general for the
State ] knew that all allegation s in
their co m plai nt as tile d on Jan . '1
we re false .. . No tw iths ta ndi ng the
know ledge th at Me. Ta pper and Mr.
Cnodos had . •. they persisted in
tilin g thei r law suit . In the o pinion of
(lur atto rneys he re and in Wa shing ron. D C .. this law suit present s the
mos t clear e vide nee o f rnal icrou s
prosecut ion and the abuse o f jud icia l
pro ce ss that a ll of our atto rneys haw
ever witnessed or ha ve bee n aw are
\:If .· ·

Los Angele s Supe rior Court J Udge
state where the y can be co nfiscated ,
T itle ruled Feb . 2 1 to lift the receivPasadena will never again be the fiership imposed upo n the C hurch Jan .
nanci al head q uarte rs of the Work , he
3. Re marking that the rece iver ship
said , eve n thou gh other functions of
di d no t a ppear to be an aid 10 the
the Work in Pasade na will contin ue
inves tiga tion , J udge T itle , however.
as usual.
ruled thatt he co urt retain ed j unsdic Cont-inu ing , Mr. Rader said the
tio n and ordered the aud it of the
ha rdest s ing le conce pt the press has
Chu rch 's fina ncial records to co nhad to gra pple with is tha t " t he
tin ue unde r the direc tion of the atto rCh urch is no t the bu ild ings," and it is
ney general' s office .
not a " cor poration " either. He sa id
Judge T it le a lso questio ned
that buildings and a corporation are
whe the r the Church sho uld pay the
mere ly physica l mean s of accom co sts of the audit , Those e xpe nses.
plishing the Ch urch 's spiritual Work
he suggeste d . sho uld be borne by the
around the wo rld . T he Bod y of C hrist
Slate, th ro ugh the attorney gene ra l' s
- the spiritual C hurch o f God - is
office .
not and co uld neve r be , the buil dings . He sa id me mber s do not join a
The seven-week- lo ng receivership
wa s a result of a lawsuit bro ugh t by
corpo ration, t hey do n't wo rshi p a
corpo ration , and the)' do n 't tithe to a
the Slate atto rney ge nera l on be half of
corporation .
six d issident members of the C hurch .
Retired Ju dge Steve n Weisman was
named Jan . 2 as recei ver to mon ito r
record s and asse ts of the Church
wh ile an inve stigation was made .
Prior to the co urt' s ruling to lift the
receive rs h ip. J udge Wei sman resigned his co urt-a ppointed positio n
PAS ADE NA - Desp ite financial
Fe b . 6 for . he said , health reason s
cutback s forced on the Wo rk durin g
and the diffi culti es o f his task .
its prese nt crisis. Raymond McNa ir,
The o utgo ing receiver is requi red
de puty c ha ncellor of Ambassad or
by the court to subm it an accounti ng
Co lleg e, said . " We ' re still plann ing
of his admi nistration' s e xpenses. An
to ha ve a four -year liberal -art s co lex ample o f items listed in this repo rt ,
lege " ne xt year. "Allpla ns are go ..
which cove rs the period of Jan . 3
full speed ahea d . I th ink next year
through Feb . 9 , is incl uded in a box
will be ou r best , hope fu lly, ever." he
on page 2.
added .
The battl e is not o ver . s aid Mr .
T he bud ge! had to be trimm ed by
Rad er . All churc hes and individu als
12 percent 10 ju st o ver $ 1 m illion for
are guaran teed ce rtain right s and
the en ti re school year, he sa id. " But
privile ges by the Co nstitution of the
we were a ble to do that without imUn ited States and the Bill of Rlahrs .
pai ring the main functio ns or de Accor d ing tQ Mr.. Rader. until all
partme nts of the co llege," said Mr ..
ti ght s and protection are affirmed by
Mc Nair. " We' ll be abl e 10 c arrv
the co urts , the C hurch . and all
right on . "
.
churcbes, rem ain vulnerab le to the caMr. McNa ir emphas ized the im pricious activities of Stale o fficia ls.
porta nce of the co llege an d of the
Mr . Rade r said tit hes and of ferings ... four-year , liberal-art s type o f ed ucao f brethren from aro und the Uni ted
lion , whic h Herbert Armstro ng ha s
Sta tes will never again co me 10 a
stres sed is the most balan ced and be st

In the book of Dan iel we have the
accou nt of Dan iel's th ree frie nds
persec uted by the go ver nment oj
man. thrown into a burning , fiery
furnace . And the y d idn't have attor ney s there to rescue them . T hey relied o n God . And they we re act ua lly '
thrown into the furn ace heated seven
times hotte r tha n norm al and still not
eve n the clothes th at we re on the m
were sco rc hed . God too k care of
them and perform ed a trem end ou s
miracle .
Now altho ugh Dani el him self had
rise n up , bec ause o f his a bil ities , till he beca me virtua l prime m inister -

he wa s nver all o f the presid ent s and
the other s 10 the gc vemmen . of the
C halde an e mpi re - ye t he wa s
persecutcdjo- the very reason that he
wo rshiped God three times a day . He
wa s thr o wn into a lion s' den . And he
d idn't have any atto rneys to de fend
him . But God delivered him . And I
hope that yo u will remember that ,
and that th is is the histo ry of the way
it ha s been wit h God ' s peop le all
along .
Now , Jes us, the Son of God. was
persec uted con tin ually and finally
put to dea th by governm ent . And He
(See 'WAR IS STILL ON : pa .. 31

Subscriber renewals high;
newsstand 'PT' changes
PASADE NA - A Plain Trurh
subscription renewal rate of 50 perce nt for 19 78 was as high as man y of
the n at ion ' s le a d in g co ns u mer
magazines. it was repo n ed March 8
bv Bovd Leeso n , c irc ulat ion ma nager f~r The Plain Truth . The result s
s ignal a hi gher-than -e xpect ed reade r
interest.
. " We had always thou ght because
of the m~~az ine's ' relig juus' und er la nes th at renewa ls would not run as
high a percenta ge as some of the general interes t or speci ally magazines
o n the ma rke t tod ay , " sai d Mr .
Leeson . " We di d j ust as we ll in .
1978. how ever , as many of the large
national publ icat ion s. That' s a good
sign. "
.
Mr. Leeson based his judgment s
on a report by a national fu lfillment
ho use (subscription service ), wh ich
serves a num bet ofm ajor publications.
T hey re pon ed thai 40 percen t is a respectable overall renewal guide line.
and that their renewal rates ran ju st
above the 50 per ce nt ma rk .
Rene wal s not o nly keep the subscription list free of " deadwoo d,"
they o fte n re vi ve dorma nt cowo rke rs an d do no rs, who begin to
su pport the Work fina nc ially again .
Last year 3,500 forme r co- wor kers
and 15,000 form er donors became
active aga in financia lly . T he lar gest

so urce for new dona tions to the Work
was the re ne w a l p rogra m . M e.
Leeso n sa id , with more than 9.000
peo ple dona ting for the first time .
Ano the r area o f publishing that is
sho w ing pos itiv e s igns, sa id Mr .
Leeson , is the newsstand d istributio n
progra m . The Plain Truth ne wsstand
program is no w the largest source of
new subscribe rs to .1he magaz ine , and
the program is gvi Tl t; thro ugh scm..
changesthat it is hoped will insp ire a
greate r influx of interested readers.
Beginnin g with the March-i ssue .
all ne wss tand ed itions w ill drop from
32 to 16 page s, adop ti ng a tigh ter
fo rma t with conde nsed, straight-tothe - point articles fro m the reg ular
magazine tha t will offer ea sier read ing for th e unin itiated , accord ing 10
Roger Lippross , director of Pub lish ing Servic es . Alt hou gh bud get restrict ions wi ll requi re a dr op in the
numb er of maga zi nes print ed from o ne million to 600 .000 - the
circu latio n staff hope s to sec a l ise in
reader response from 3 percent in'
1978 to 5 perce nt in 1979 .
T he greates t thru st of re newal efforts , es pecially in the newsstand
area . is in the United Stales. Subscription per so nne l ho pe that the suece ss of the prog ram in the United
States wi ll hel p si mila r program s
beg un in co untries aro und the world .

'Plans are go'for Ambassador
for produci ng wel l-educated students
with the breadt h and dept h of know Iedge needed to become leade rs.
" W e fe el th e Work . and the
wo rld , in a sense, needs the produ ct
"of Am bas sador Co llege ," said Mr.
Mc Nai r.
He sa id the co llege be nefit s the
Wo rk in mor e ways than ju st prod ucing men who will be hi red fu ll-time
by the W ork af ter grad uation . Stu dent s go back to their c hurch areas
and become pillars in the Chu rch ,
hav ing received their tra ini ng at " the
West Pai n! of the Work ." Wh ile stude nts, the y contribute needed rela tively low -co st labor 10 the Wo rk
thr ou g h the wo rk -stud y program .
Unde r the prog ram . stude nts can
'Work to payoff rheir co llege bi ll, and
the Wor k doe sn 't incur the cos t of
expens ive full-li me empl oy ee benefilS.

I

Me. McN air poi nted o ut tha t the
stude nt body . is ,a vital re sour ce for
vo l unteer assistan ce also .
" L thi nk the Wo rk would be it 10 1
poor e r without Ambassado r Co llege ," he said.
In line with tbe co lle ge 's planned
ex pansion , a slight increase in e nrcilrnent is expected for the co m ing
sc hoo l year , Incl ud ing sa bbat ical
mi nisters a nd pa rt- t ime stu de nts.
tota l en roll ment is now ju st under
350 , but will probabl y increase to
be tween 350 a nd 400, sa id M r.
Mc Nair. The sc holarship fund w ill
also be incre ased by about $5,000 .
Ron W ro blew ski. di rector of fi nancia l aids , said ther e was a basic
redistribut ion of the fund s to help
tho se who wou ld need it most , suc h
as the inte rnati on al stude nts who
incur great ex penses to attend Amba ssador Co llege .
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America

-

the prideless giant

PASA DE NA - Around the world
Ameri ca 's im age is tak in g a beating .
The supposed guardian o f the free
wo rld , it sta nds b y helpl essl y whil e
w este rn inte res ts crumble in the
Middl e East a nd elsew here .
Washington's allies are mystified .
" T he re' s a gr o w ing vie w that
Ameri ca is an intern ation al pat sy . "

001 ur ged. in all ed ito rial, for the ad-

Baker. Sen. Baker ' s comm ent cannor be dism issed as mere 19 80 pre side nti al cam pa ign rhet ori c . alt ho ug h
Republ ican hopefuls are ca pita lizing
on President Jimmy Cart er ' s string
fo re ign pol icy se t bac ks . Another
GO P contender. John Co nnally of

or
10

have los t our zes t fo r strong leader ship. We have to reca pture o ur pride
a nd se lf-res pec t before ot hers ca n
feel it [respect] for us . "

Concern in Europe deepening
E uropea ns especia lly a re co nce rne d . Ed itor ialize d the Par is da ily
Le Figar o : " U. S. in fl ue nc e ha s
shrunk in all dire ction s . It has lo st

PASAD ENA - T he foll owing is
a press re le as e to the med ia by
C hurch trea surer Sta nley R. Rader
March I at a press confe rence in his
office in the Hall of Admini strati on .
Last 'Week, Ju d ge Juliu s T it le
e nded the rece ive rsh ip that had been
im pose d up on the Wo r ld wid e
C hurch of God . Ambassador Co llege
and the Ambassador Internati on al
C ultura l Foundation . Ho we ver , he
stayed his order until Mar ch 1.
At the sa me lime , he di rected the
atto rney general and the attorneys for
the C hurch to submi t proposed order s
wh ich would provide (hat the attorney ge ne ra l. if he so e lected , could
co nti n ue h is e xaminati on o f the
C hurc h at the Stale 's expense a nd
that tbe C hurch would not ob stru ct
suc h an e xam inat ion .
The proposed order submitted by
the attorn ey general demonstrates
mor e clearly than anything which has
.occurre d to date his reck less and willful di sregard for the well-being of the
C hurch and its members and his willingne ss to destroy the Church in his
vain search for wro ngd oing . .
The propo sed orde r is unprecedented, unne ce ssar y and brutall y oppressive.
The proposed order of the attorney
general in essence would merely sub stitute the attorney general in place of
th e rec e iver.
In fact. this o rder amo unts to a
co mplete takeo ve r of the Church by
the attorney gener al.
All of thi s is the more reprehensi ble because there has been a bsolute ly
no sho wi ng of urgen cy or need for
the unpr eced ented powe rs which the
atto rney ge ne ra l wou ld be g iven .
Co ntrary to the fa lse re presentations

Entire Iree world affected
America' s acce lerating ero sion of
power and influ en ce , and tbe ef fect
thi s ha s on both the eco no m ic a nd
military structure of the e ntire free
world , wa s detailed graphically in a
special 30- pa ge sec tio n o f the March
12 is s ue of Bu siness ·Week. The
theme of the Business Week speci al
report was summed up by the direct or
o f an American bank in London , who
sa id, " T he most talked-about subjec t
in the world is the e ros ion o f American powe r , " a nd nothing co u ld
epit omi ze it mor e than the spect acle
of a Mex ican pres ide nt lecturing the
Pre sident o f the Unite d State s .
The edi torial in the same issue o f
Business Week capsulize d the points'
the maga zine staff made in th eir
leng thie r trea tme nt . It said , in part :
" T he re has bee n an a larmi ng de-

'Show some backbone!'

------
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THE AMBASSADOR CHORALE

30,250

Kaplan , Livingston , et al (law firm)

22,320

A. Sheridan Atkinson (receiver 's assistant
for 11 days)

13,522

Lowell H. Duggan (receiver's assistant from
Jan. 16 until end of accounting period , Feb. 9)

12,160

Western Union Mailgram (communication
from receiver to ministry)
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that the atto rney ge ne ral use d to obfain' an unl awful a ppo intme nt of the
recei ver by Judge Je rry Pacbr , there
has been no show ing that the C hurc h
propertie s have been sold bel ow
value and no sho wi ng that record s
ha ve been or are bein g des troyed .
T he evi de nce is dire ctl y to the co ntrar y .
More over, although the receiver ' s
auditors ha ve been exam inin g the
C hu rc h's boo ks a nd record s for
ne arly e ig ht week s a nd expen de d
thou sands and thou sand s of C hurch
funds in the ir revie w of Church rec ords . there ha s been no e vide nce of
wrongdoin g o r misappropriation of
fund s as fraud ule ntly alleged in the
complaint . In co urt , a ll we ha ve bee n
subjec ted to ha ve been deputi zed attorne y ge ne ral [Hill el) Cbodo s" incr ea singly frantic and s lande ro us
charges .
Contrary to the attorney gener a l' s
repre sentation s, the C hurc h has an
annu al certified aud it performed by a
firm o f certified publi c acc ountant s .
These audit s are conducted in accordance with generally accepted audit ing sta nda rds , and the statements are
prepared o n the ba sis of generall y
acc ep ted acc ounting principles and
are rel ied upon by bank s and othe r
ins titutio ns w ith which the Church
conduct s its affairs .
Although the Church has ste adfastly de nied that the attorney gene ral
may co nduc t an e xam inatio n under
Sect ion 9505 , we have at a ll time s
e xpressed a wi lling ness to perm it a
leg it ima te examination o f t he
Church's nonre ligiou s , none ccl esia s. tical affa irs . By a legitimate exa m ination. we me an the kind ofexamination which the Intern al Revenue Ser vic e o r an y o t he r go vernmental

.·.·.·.·. v.v.· .
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Please send me _ _ record(s) of the Ambassador Chorale . I am
enc k>sing $6 .9 5 per album plus $1 .50 for postage and handling . (C alifornia
residents add 6 percent sales tax. )

Name
Address
Crty
State

_
_
---,:::-

_

----------,c-- Zip
OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 30. 1979

MAIL TO:
AMBASSADOR CHORALE RECORD
300 W. GREEN ST.

PASADENA, CALIF" 91123

______ ~

~

..

._.

2,382

Photocopying services

RECORDED LIVE AT AMBASSADOR AUDITORIUM
AmbassadOr College in Pasadena is pleased to present the voices of the
Ambassador Chorale in a new album now on sale. The Ambassador
Chorale. orecteo by Ray Howard, presents a repertoire of great choral works
from the Rena issance through the 2Ofhcentury.The songs, reco rded in a live
se ssion in the Ambassador Auditorium, include Hayc:i'' 's "The Heavens Are
Tel ~ng . " Brahms' " Now, Ve Muses. Enough" and Johnson's " Ain't Got Time
to Die ."
The Ambassador Chorale has appeared on national NBC-TV, at the
fJ,ormon Tabernacle in San Lake City. Utah. and a hosl of cities across the
United States . Now you 100 can enjoy their voces by sending for thIS album .
Just complete the coupon below

$46 ,950

Michael Clemens and daughter (rece iver'S
attorneys)

510

Mr. Rader's March 1 statement

The dee penin g conce rn in Europe
o nly co nfi rms wh a t co lu m nists
Evans a nd Nov a k called "stark: new
evide nce of America' s decli ne and
the fe ar s it ha s unleashe d amo ng
U.S . allie s . " The se fea rs will co ntinu e to gro w to the poin t wher e
Ameri ca' s allies will sim ply have to
e ither tak e ma tters - milit ary mat ter s eve n - into thei r own hand s or
reach so me acco m moda tio n . perh aps
of a tempora ry na ture , w ith th e
Soviet superpower .
.

Vie wing Am e r ica ' s c ru m bli ng
wo rld pos itio n , the Wall Street Jour-

judge Steven Weisman 's (the receiver) salary

(See AMERICA . page 31

I W~RLDWATCH~6~~~~~ I
Angola , Ethiopi a , Som ali a , South
Yem en. Afgh an istan . Lao s . C ambod ia a nd mo st rece ntly a kin gpin in
Iran . gua rdia n of the Gulf s o il .
the Yan kee umbre lla has more and
more hol es in it. The free world now
asks itse lf the qu estion : Mu st it still
co unt on Ame ricans ?"
London ' sDa ily Telegraph c himed
in: " T here is a ner vele ssne ss at the
ce nte r in Washi ngton co upled with
clumsine ss at tbe ex trem it ies. Hence
the alarming loss of respect."
C lose to hom e , in Me xico , Preside n t Ca rte r su ff e re d thro ug h a
humi liati ng pu bl ic lec tur e by his
hos t , President Lo pez Portillo . Yet
he offered noth ing publ ic in response
10 the Slinging cas tigat ion , but only
e m ba rr as se d him self with a se lfde me a ni ng refe re nce to .. M on te zum a' s reven ge ."
The tim ing of tbe Me xico Cit y inci de nt was doubly e mba rrass ing, as
co lum nis ts Evans and Novak re po rted: " T urn ing the other cheek to
the Mex ican presid ent' s insult on the
sa me da y that the U.S . a mbas sado r to
Afg hanista n was murdered and the
U.S . Embassy in Iran was storm ed
precisel y mirr ored rbe White House
mood and its deficiencie s ."

RECEIVER'S EXPENSES
A partial list of lhe expenses of the court-appointed receiver
over the Church, submitted as required by the court :

clin e in U .S . str eng th and a successio n o f disa st er s inv olvin g U .S .
poli cie s . The ero sion of U .S . pow er
a nd influence is proce ed in g so
ra pidly that ma ny policymake rs in
other nations do ubt the ability of the
U .S . to de fine its ow n interes ts or 10
de live r on its commit ments;"
The busine ss weekl y then stre ssed
that a healthy Am eric an world ima ge
e ntai led more than j ust deci si ven ess
in forei gn policy . " Powe r and influ e nce in the wo rld , " it sa id, " ha ve to
be based on a solid fo undatio n o f a
healthy economy .. . Relation s between the U.S. and its allies have

mini strat ion to " sho w so me back bone so me whe re," add ing, " In the
wo rld of geopcluic s, if you lo se in
o ne place , yo u wi ll be te ste d in
a no the r. If yo u lo se successively you
will be te ste d in more a nd mo re
ways. If yo u sta rt not eve n to put up a
fight , eve ryo ne will start to bully
yo u ."
An o ffici al of the previ ou s For d
administ ratio n adds : " Peo ple ha ve
ver y lill ie faith in us an ymore , and
it's goin g 10 take years for us to recov e r our re spe ct around the wo rld. "
But some o f America ' s a ll ies . it a ppear s. ca n ' , affor d to wai t for a reco ve ry th at ma y nev er materialize .
Reports the U .S . News & World
Report of Mar ch 5: " G ro wing con ce rn about C arte r ' s lack of initiative
in world affairs is dri ving Fren ch
Presid ent Vale ry Giscard d' Estaing
a nd West Ge rma n Ch ancell or Helmut Sch m idt to dis c uss pr ivatel y
wa ys the Europea n a ll ies ca n fill
what the y vie w as a se rio us ' lea de rship vac uum .' "

complains Tennessee Sen . Howard

Texas, proclaims that " we seem
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agency norma lly co nd ucts . which include s a) a prior ap pointm ent with
the entit y , b) delin eati on o f areas of
inquiry, c) request to exa mine (w ithou t co py ing or rem o vin g) pertin en t
doc ume nts, and d ) minimum inter fe re nce wi t h th e cond uct of the
entity' s no rma l affa irs .
By co ntrast , the atto rney ge ne ral's
order tot ally di srupt s the C hurch's
o pe rations, a nd permits the atto rne y
general 10 plu g int o the C hurc h's
co mputer and co nduct a freewheeling and unre gu lated searc h o f all
Church recor ds for mor e tha n 20
yea rs , including co nst itution ally and
statuto rial privileged and protected
documents . An d it woul d permit the
co py all docu attorney gene ral
ment s of e ver y k ind (whic h would
then becom e public recor ds). an d it
would put exorbitan t co mp liance
cos ts on the C hurch . In fact , the attorne y ge ne ra l's o rde r bear s no mor e
relati on ship to a legitim ate exa m inanon under Sect ion 9505 than a ma ximum detention faci lity for dangerous cr imina ls bear s to a c hild-ca re
center (or than Auschwi tz bears
to a state- lice nse d retir ement ce nter ).
In sum. the att orn e y general' s
propo sed ord er is unpreceden ted , un lawful . intoler able to the basic reli giou s and const itutional rights of the
Church and its member s and inco mpatible with the co nti nuity o f C hurc h
oper ations . It was submitte d in bad
faith and refle ct s a frant ic effort by
the attorne y ge nera l to e ngage in a
fish ing expedition in the hope s of detecting some e vide nce of wrongdoing to justify a claim for fee s and
expense s . wh ich the law doe s not
permit in an y ev e nt .

to
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YOU tournaments pick champs
By Mike Bla ckweU
PA SADENA _ February marked
the be g in ni ng of the fourt h ann ua l
YO U regi un al basketba ll a nd chee rle ad ing co m pet it io ns na tion wi de .
Play in I I sites dec ided I I of 12
reg iona l c ha mpions in bot h Di vision
I a nd Di vi sion II basket ball and

chee rleadi ng. (The Great Lakes regional competitio n had not been held
at tbe tim e o f thi s re por t. )
In the Mountain regi onal s in Denver Fe b . 10 a nd I I . Rap id C ity.

S .D .• defe ated C olora do Sp rings,
Co lo .. in a c lose gam e . 68 -65 . fo r the
Division I c hampionship. Greeley.
Colo .• ca ptured the Division II title .
C hee rle adi ng co mpetitio n was wo n
by Denver. with Colorado Springs
co m ing in seco nd .
T he ne xt weeke nd . Feb . 17 and
18. saw se veral more c hamp ionships
decided. In Euge ne. O re . . the site of
the Pacifi c Co ast regional ro urnarre nt. the favo red T acom a. Wash . .
T roj ans wer e defe ated by Oak land .
Ca tif., 45-·U in a c liff-hange r for the
Divisio n l title . San Jose. Ca lif.• ca pture d the c hee rle ad mg tro ph y a nd
Modesto. Cal if. , fin ished seco nd .

A Geo rgia sno w job
In Georgia iI's ne ver supposed 10
snow eno ugh to ca use di fficulties .
but the week end o f Feb . 17 and 18
was an exce ption . Te am s a nd fa ns
att e nd in g th e Sout hea st reg iona l
to urnament in Gainesville . Ga. . lit er ally got a snow jo b. More than 15
inches of snow forced all the teams to
po stpo ne depart ure . The snow . bowe ver. d id n't dampe n the spirits or tbe
le ve l o f co m petitio n . In a closely
co ntes ted game Jack sonv ille, Fla.•
hun g on 10 beat At lanta 40-37 for the
Di visio n l tit le . Ro me . Ga .. held o ff
Lake land . R a .. 44 -39 for the Div ision II titl e . T ampa . Fla .. took the
trop hy for chee rlea ding , and Atl anta
fini shed a close second .
At Me mph is . Tenn .. site of the
Mi ssi ssi ppi Va lley regio na ls , a ll the
ga mes we re clo se . Ne w Orl ean s .
La .• fin a lly prev a iled by 2 po ints

America
(Con tin ue d fr om p age 21

been bad ly straine d by eco nomic le n"ions arising o UI of the we akness of
the do llar and the co ntinuing trade
defic its the U. S. has been run ning .
The sad decl ine of U .S . influe nce in
the past decad e has bee n associ ated
with t he fli gh t o f inves tors and
spec ulators alike fro m the dollar a nd
the inab ility o f U.S . goo ds to compete in world ma rket s .
The same poficie s of defici t
financi ng a nd und isc iplined government spe nd ing th at have wreck ed the
dom e stic price structure: ha ve kick ed
bad 10 we;Jken the allia nces that the .
U.S . huill in i'" lime u f strength .. '
Th e aw esome S.1.I billion defi cit
III U.S. fUlci gn trade:- for the m(lnt h u f
Janu ilr) wa... hardl y re a...s uring 10 ils
Irading parlners .
v

On th e

W3 J

down

The Uni led Stale!'! i ... o n the way
dmA.n - f iw! ( And wilh il. " brolhe r
Ephr aim .·· once -Grca t Britilin . wal lo"ing in cndle:,> ~ pub lic " !>c rva nt"'
sl rike s and genera l labo r lurmoi l.l
Par aln cd bv the Viclnam Iraul1la whic h hrok ~ Ame ril.'a ·s prid e in ilS
o~ n po we r Ihe Unile d Stat cs
st a nds b y he lple ssly w hi le one
slrale!'!K:re gion afle r ano lhe r fa lls by
defauh into Ihe Soviel ca m p. Ho \lo
tr ue the prophecy of baiah 3: 12 (Li,,·
ing Bible ):
"Oh my peopl e ! Ca n' l yo u see
whal foo ls yo ur rul er ~ a re ? We a k as
wo me n ! Foo l ish as littl e c hild re n
playi ng king . Tr ue le ader s? No . mi s·
leaders ! Le adi n ~ you dow n Ihe ~ar de n ~~~~O'-~~"l r.~~~on .

'.> .",.. :~.: ':.:"
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ove r Tupelo , Miss. , fo r the Div ision
I titl e . Haui esb urg, M iss . • outbustled
Jonesbo ro . Ark . , for the Division II
nne. Th e c hee rleade rs from Jack so n
edged the gi rls from Jo nesbor o for
the c hee rleadi ng trop hy .
Defend ing ch a m ps edged out
O n Feb. 24 and 25 . in Jopl in , Mo . ,
abo ut 800 fans saw the Mid -Am er ica
reg iona l final s . The defending nationa l c ham pions from Litt le Rock .
Ar k .• we re ed ge d out by T ulsa ,
O kla .• 53· 5 1 o n two free throws
made after the buzzer. T he Division
II title was equ ally as exchin g , as
Wichit a. K an . • beat back Ha rrison .
Ark .• 46·44 in a nip-an d-ruc k ga me
deci ded wh en Harrison mi ssed a shot
that woul d ha ve tied the sco re at the
final bu zzer , Oklahoma Cit y co pped
the title for cbe erle adin g, and Pay-

ettevill e . Ark . • fini shed seco nd ,
In Minneapol is. Minn . • the c ha nt
that " the f=: • i.. bac k" fill ed the
sta nds. T he C hicag o Fire . a power in
the first co uple of years of YO U .
cam e roaring back to life as il edge d
Mi nnea pol is-St. Paul 6 1-59 for the
Div ision I title. Sioux Fall s . S .D .•
defeated Wa usau . W is .• fo r the Di visio n II title . Cheerleading co mpet ition was won by Du luth . Min n . • with
Milwau kee fini sh in g secon d .
In the first year for the Alle ghen y
re gi on al tourne y in C le ve la nd .
Yo ungstow n. O hi o . a pe ren nia l
pow e r in YO U. wa s defeated by
Akron . Ohi o . 69- 63 fo r (he Div ision
I title . Detroi t Ea st o ver pow ered
Pittsburgh 60 -53 in the Division II
titl e ga me , C beerl ead ing hon or s
we nt to Det roit an d Wh eel in g .
W . Va . • in that orde r.

At Sp rin gfield , Ma ss . . site o f the
No rthea st region a l finals . co m petition was aga in clo se . In the Division I
c ha m p io ns h ip g ame Br o o kl yn Q uee ns. N . Y . , pulled awa y from
Buffa lo , N. Y. • in the fin al two minutes to win 4 1·2 8 . Roche ster . N .Y. •
nail ed Bost on for Divisio n II ho nors
by a sco re of 6 1· 56 . The c heerleader s
from Philade lphia lop ped the c hee rleadin g com petitio n. and Buffa lo
finished a close second .

T he Wind pr evail
The Ambassad or gym in Pas ade na
wa s a ga in the s ite of thi s yea r's
Sout hwest region als March 3 and 4 .
Th e Sant a An a, Ca l if. . Wind
sq ueaked by the Pasade na Im perial
Suns 5 1·49 for the Divisio n I title .
T he c heerleadin g co mpetition had
the o ppos ite e nd ing as the Pasadena
Imp e r ia l c he e r le ader s ed ged t he
Sa nta An a girls in c lose co mpe tition .
Good weather a nd a cro wd of
abo ut 800 people made the M idAtla ntic to urn ey in Gre en sboro .

N .C.. a real success . T he ho st tea m
fro m Greensboro pulled aw a y fro m
W ~ ..ting ton a nd won the Oivison I
title 63 ·50 . Bluefield . W . Va. , OUI·
lasted Pikeville . Ky . , 71 -64 fo r the
Divi sion II c ha mpio ns h ip. Greens boro won the che e rle adi ng corn pet iric n, a nd Charl e st o n . W . v a. ,
finished second.
Th e forme r Amb assador Co lle ge
campus in Big San dy . Tex.• wa s tbe
site of the So uth Ce ntra l reg ion als
Ma rch 3 a nd 4 . In the Di vision I
final s Longvie w . Tex . • outgunned
Ho uston b y 6 po int s . Texoma (De niso n. Te x.) snea ked by Sa n Anton io ,
Te x. , b y 3 po ints for the Division II
title. Host Big San dy ca pture d the
c heer leadin g ti tle , a nd Da lla s
finishe d seco nd .
Th e regional gam e s thi s yea r all
rum ed out to be clo se and excitin g .
with spo rts manship and qualit y of
play co ntinui ng 10 improve as has
bee n the trend fo r the last fe w yea rs .
Ne xt year . of cou rse , we expec t to
see e ve n grea ter improve rnent .

'War is still on,'Mr. Armstrong tells Church
(Co nt in u e d fr om page 1)

sa id if the y per secuted Him . the y
wo uld certainly persec ute us . O n the
other hand , He sai d He " ·ouldalh·tlys
be with us . He wo uld never le ave or
forsa ke us. And He is the o ne we
have 10 loo k 10 no w .
T he e arl y C h ristians were to rt ured
to dea th by the go vern ment o f man .
And I te ll you . thi s thi ng of go ve rnment - assail ing Go d 's peo ple has bee n e ver since Adam . Yo u see ,
bad in the time of Adam and E ve ,
when the y rejecte d God and look e d
to Satan and took 10 themse lves the
kno wled ge of what is right and what
is wro ng . what is goo d and what is
ev il. God . in effec t . sa id to the m .
whe n He drov e them o ut of the Ga rde n of Ede n . " I am shutting yo u and
all yo ur pro gen y. all ofthe world th at
will co me from you, I'm shutting
them offfro m me . Except tho se th ai I
shall ca ll. "
No w God ha s ca lled so me. He has
ca lled a who le nation . a ncie nt Israe l.
But every time Go d has 'called anyone the gove rnme nts of man ha ve
persec uted them . No w God had said
back there to Ad am a nd Eve , " You
go and your peop le , it will be the
human race , fo rm vou r own government . Yo u don 't want my gove rnmen t. Form yo u r ow n re li g ion s .
Form you r o wn kind of soc iety ."
And tha(Y\ ha ppened . We a re in thai
kind o f society toda y. and it is reall y
swa yed a nd infl uenced b y Satan the
de vil .
No w the e arly C hristia ns. I said,
were persec uted . God's C hurch will
be persec ute d agai n muc h greater
tha n we a re being persec uted right
now . Tho ugh tha t w ill ha ppen in a
ma ss ma rtyrd om in the yet futu re Laodice a n era . And don ' tlet a nyo ne te ll
you that the re are not e ras o f the
C hurc h . There are.' And we 'r e in a n
e ra ""here lhe re are !>o me o f the ,"ond ilions that are a lillie di fferent than
the} were 200, 300 yea rs ago or
2,000 or 1,900 yea rs ago .
Bu t God ' s peop le always have suf·
fe red per secu tion . Now this worl d is
Sa tan' s worlel. And the pe rsecu tion
is alw(lv.f institu te d from Sata n . He
hates God ' s peop le. He hales God's
trulh . He doesn ' l wanl us to belie,, ·e
it. And yet. Sata n him se lf ca n do
only "ha l God allowJ . No w tha i
mea ns thal lhis pe rse culion co uld n(H
ha ve co me on us if God had nol a lluwe d it .
And God did a llo w it. God is
letting /I S suffer rhis persecution , and
we need to ""ake up a nd rea lize th aI.
Why has Go d do ne it? Sim ply be·
ca u-.e the C hurc h of the Philadelph ia
era was beco min g luke warm . We
we re be coming Laod ice a n. We we re
drifting apa rt from God . Som e of our
mi nislcrs even were watering down
doc trines : ",-:,e we re gelli ng mo re in-

tere sted in the thin gs o f this wo rld
and the wa ys of th is wo rld tha n the
things of God . Ma ny we re try ing to
see ho w close they co uld come 10
Sata n's wo rld and its wa ys and its
ways of life and its life-st yles . But
j ust so they co uld still so mehow get
into the Kin gdom o f God.
We nee ded an exp losion . We
neede d a n explosion to awak en us .
To dri ve us to o ur knees . T o dr ive us
b (l . · ~ to God . ·And to se t God' s
Churc h hack. on the tract... We ' ve
bee n do in g th at. C h rist has be e n
do ing tha i now for a lmo st a yea r.
W it ho ut o ur impa ss ion ed . heart re nding prayers to set o urselves
right fir st a nd then to set the C hurch
right - and when yo u pra y. pray
thai God will help you get you rself
set rig ht bef ore you pray and ask Him
to set the C hurch right . and deli ver us
from this per secu tion .
Without th at pra yer and reli ance
on God . o ur attorn e ys cou ld ver y
well lose this whol e war . We mu st
ge t back into co ntact with God . We
mus t retv on God more than the at torn e ys .· Th e attorne ys will do the ir
pa rt. a nd we sho uld co o pe ra te in
whate ver way we ca n . An d the way
yo u peop le a ll ra llied whe n the re cei ver wa s trying to lak e over a ll of
our pro pert y was ju st a wo nde rful
e xam ple . You know ho w I than k all
of yo u fo·r it .
Lei me j ust say that it" s an ill wind
that doe sn't blo w so me good . and
Go d sa ys that all thing s wo rk to-

gether for good to tho se that love Him .

I have before me the co py of a
fu ll-page ad ve rtise me nt thai is soo n
go ing to ap pear in the Los An geles

Times, the Pasaden a Star-Ne ws, the
three ne wspa per s up in Sa n Fra nc isco. pap er s li ke th e C h icago

Trib une , th e C leve la nd Pl a in
Dealer, metropol itan pape rs ove r the
co untry . Th e he ad ing is ver y se nsarional : AU C HURCH PROP ERTY

IN CAUFORN IA HAS BEEN CO NFISCATED BY THE STA TE . Tha . in
big type o ve r the head of the whole
page adv erti sem en t.
Breth ren. Go d has ope ned up 10 us
by thi s ve ry thin g a new source or a
new mediu m to re ach the publi c with
Ch rist's last message . And that is bi g
fu ll-page advertiseme nts in leading
ne w s p a per s a rou n d t he U nite d
Slates . M aybe the 30 yea rs I spent in .
adve rtising wa s not all for noth ing
afte r a ll .
I thi nk the ne xt ad will be so me thi ng like this: the head line - WHO

IS W RD ? CH RIST OR CAESAR?
Becau se I heard on a re ligiou s broad cast th is week whe re the y wer e referri ng 10 this very thin g th at we are
do ing . Th is broadcast . by the wa y.
ca me fro m ov er near the Atlan tic
Co ast. and a man said , " We ll. what
this is a ll about.' refe rring to o ur
tro uble , he sa id, " it's a maile r of
who is Lord . Is C hrist Lo rd or is
Caes a r Lo rd'?" Now God has given
U!'I so me thing here 10 attra ct the pub lic e ye . We mus t lake adva ntage of it.

W hile thi s is hot we m ust get thes e
ads out and start peopl e thinkin g .
An d we wi ll ge t t he Gos pe l 10
pe r hap s man y more people who
mig ht ha ve heard the b roa dc ast at
one lime or another . but like in the
par able of the so wer and the see d.
lik e those thai dro p by the wa ysid e . it
never too k a ny roo t, a nd the y paid no
aue ntion to it a nd forgo t a ll about it.
Now maybe we' Il get throu gh to
so me of tho se peop le .
I j ust wan ted to tell you that and
te ll you that th is ca n be made so mething to do a great work for us a nd for
Go d's Wo rk through us . And it' s j ust
like taking the lemons th at people
thro w at yo u and turnin g the m into
le mo nade , And we cer tai nly ca n do
that .
Bu t the first thing is to pra y a nd
retv on God a nd ask Him first to sho w
wher e we are wron g . I' ll do the sa me
o ve r her e in T uc so n . And in Ihe
meanrirne c I'Il ju st say . God bless all
o f yo u.
I do n 't wa nt to take up too muc h
time beca use j ust he ar ing so mething
co m ing o ver a telep hone withou t seeing anybod y is not very much of a
churc h se rv ice. So I will break off
here , I j ust wanted 10 gi ve you tha t
hopeful note . T hat we're tak ing advanta ge o f this . The Work is going to
go forward as ne ver befo re . God is
br ingi ng us to geth er as we've nev er
bee n bef o re . We are no w in unitv .

And we'r e going forward full speed
ahead.'

Businessmen meet on campus
PASAD EN A Four hu ndr e d
bu sine ss leaders fro m the Pasadena
co m munity allend ed the Chamber of
Co mmerce Soc ial M ixer hel d b y the
C hu rch in Ihe Amb assado r College
Stude nt Ce nte r Feb . 28 .
Ell is La Ra via . faci lilies man a!!er ,

sa id while tbe C hurc h and co lleg e
bu lh have strong suppo rt from ma ny
Pasaden a area leade rs . "we have not
had a ny ~e ne ra l im pac t w ilh the
co mmunity to the degree . per haps ,
tha t we sho uld.
" T he C ha mber of Co m me rce So-

SOCIAL MIXER - Memb ers of the Pasadena business co m munity meet

c ia l Mi xer . . . affo rded us this o pportunity. It cleared up a lot of mi sco nce ptio ns both inte rna lly and exte rn a ll y and pro vid ed a ve hicle
wh e reb y the co mmunily is not o nly
more aware o f the C hu rc h a nd co l·
lege bu t also became mor e supJXlrtive of our act iv ities . "
A letter of than ks from Ro lfe G .
Arn hym , c ha mbe r o f co mme rce el<ec utive vice pre sidenl , read s in part :
.. It was a n o utstanding event
We . in the C hamber , loo k fo rwa rd to
a cl ose wo rki ng rel alio nsh ip wit h
yo u. "
Mr. LaRav ia sa id be c a u ~e of l he
many yea rs we we re not re present ed
in the com munity . " T he re we re , a nd
are . ma ny mi scon ception s abo ul the
ro le of the C hurc h and co lle~e in the
co m munit} as we ll as the rest of the
wor ld . . . the me ssage that we were
ca lle d upon to impart to the rest of the
wo rld has bee n basically unk no wn .
As a re sull. the ve ry reason for our
c:xislence has been clo uded am i not

attheChamberofCommerceSocial MixerIleldintile AmbassadorCollege

underslood by Ihe members of lhe

Student Center Feb. 28. [Photo by Ken Evans]

c~ m m u ~ i ty:
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LOCAL CHURCH NEWS

-

by Douglas MacDo nald. a reply bv Ed
Smit h, 10 the lassie s by Ernie George . a
re ply by Lil ian George . and 10 abse nt
friends by Bill Allan . After the mea l ta-

CHURCH
ACTIVITIES

bles were cleared to make room fOJ entertainmem and Sconisb country danci ng.

Br aving Wisc onsin 's snow and
be low-zero temperatures , Jess Ernest .

former pastor of the APP LET ON , Wis.,

=~~~:a~~;h =;~:~u:~~. r;;~~r;e~

was lak ing a sabbatical and then reassigned 10 the Peoria . III.• c hurch. After

potluck meal and game aigbt . A high
point of the gro up games, with prizes
awa rded . was wa tchi ng several blind -

~~~~ae~_I~Ov:::~~ :~~~~s::i~~e;.:

delivering the sermon, Mr. Ernest, his

~~~o~~e~;r::II:~~t~i~:~:i~:.e~~~

Robin son .
.
After tbe Sabba th serv ice Jan . 6. me m-

winn er be ing pasto r J im Rose nth a l.
Lynda Shaffu .
Twe nty-nine brethren of the KU AL A

~~e:::~~~ea:~:,: S;~~jc~n:~pl~r~~~~

ben of the ATHENS. Ga .. c hurc h en-

~~I~;;tl~ :a~:r~;n~::y~~::r~

~ .

Bill Allan .
About 200 hungry brethren of the

~~~~~=;n~;~:r:~ao::.u;~hina~~~~

When Anne Plumb, a me mber of the
AUCKLAN D. New Zeala nd . c hurc h ;
was driv ing home from the Sabbath ser-

boa t. T he o uting 10 Pulau Angsa was arranged by mem ber M.e. Low , and after
returning from the island . the brethren
trav eled to the Lows ' estate bu ngalow .
where Mrs . Low had prepared some special food . AU enjoyed swimm ing in the
priva te poo l lind tbe barbecue, and 17 who
stayed overnight viewed a home movie of
the 1978 Feast of Taber nacles in Came ron

vice Jan . 13. she was moti oned to pull
over and stop as she was crossi ng the

to the lows in appreci ation. Peter Own .

Then Darla Wilson and Mark Loude rmilk. lhe Arbens representatives 10 lhe
YOU conference, gave a talk on what
they Nd learned in Pasadena . Cind}' Nor-

ns,

.
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The thir d of the LEEDS. Eng land .
c hurch's winter socials commenced after .
sign saying that her car was the 300 mila maratho n three -hour tape from head lionlh vehicl e 10 cro ss the bridge . whic h
.....as opened in 1959. Mrs . Plumb was
quaners o n Jan . 13. Tho ugh some w hal
given a s ilverjug and a certificate to mark
j ade d . tbe sturdy Leeds fo lk fellow the occasion. The even t was shown on lhe - shipped . supping tea and coffee in tbe
ne ..... s broadca sts o f bot h of Ne w
. process . A delicious assonment of cakes
Zea land ' s nationwide TV cha nne ls. Rex
from the cake co mpetition provided fit-

ciall y enjoyed by pastor Peter Nathan and
his yo ung son . a nd a sing-alo ng of Jetson
favori tes . Neil Jackso n e nded the eveni ng
with his magic acts and humor. Master of
ceremonies was Keith Wail s; his wife arranged for the catering . J. Fo.....ler, Ron

and Shirl~y Helme ,
Brethren oft he MASON C ITY. Iowa .
c hurc h treated themselves to a potluck
dinner after lhe Sabbath serv ice Feb . 3.
Eighteen pies . all baked by Church mem bers . were aucncned off, adding $329 to
lhe act ivi ty fund . Je rry Fak ler paid the top
price for a pie. $50 for a pineapp ie meringue. and Glen Shunkwiler was top pie
buyer. endi ng up with four . Then the
brethre n e njoyed a ro und of sq uare dancing. with elder Geo rge Boot h as cal ler.
Mike Bacon .
For the fifth year . a group from tbe
MIAMI and FO RT LAUDERDALE.
Fla.• c hurche s hiked seven miles inlOthe
Big Cypre ss Swa mp . fo llowing a footpath
establ ished by lhe Aorida Tra il Associa tio n. The hike. coined lhe " skunk-ape
hunt" by Fred Ketlers, now pastor of the
Little Roc k. Ark.•c hurch, is supposed ly a
search for the lege ndary sk unk -ape that
haunts the Eve rglades . The four adults,
Ne ville Gil be rt , Ga ry Bean , How ard
Wills aand Mill Wil son . and 16 youngsters
ages 7 to 17 spent three days and two
nights ro ughing it. Fresh drinking water
was ava ilable, but' all ot her nece ssities
such as food and tent s haJ to be carried in
by backpack . The wei and wear y group
returned to civilization Dec. 26 . Mill Wil-

"'".MO NTR EAL

(Que .) English brethren. joined by friends from the Montreal

Margan.
A co ld -dish dinne r and sq uare dancing.
warmed up th e members o f th e
BETH LEH EM . Pa .• c hurc h Jan . 6,
danci ng to the instr uct io ns o f Clare
Barnes, a fig ure caller, and his recor ded
musi c, Some membe rs enjoyed bowling
during the evening. and the young folks
viewed movies. The YOU c heerlea ders.
Ca rnine Ricci. Elizabeth Ricci . Barb ara
Pasceri , Janet Muzzdo. Lori Muzzelo,
Karla Weilknechl. Cindy Gam Uo and
Sue Bergero n. surprised tbe brethren with
their new cbee rlesdi ng routi nes. Gordo"

S. Long.

.-.... . . .

.

A n origi nal oil painting of Chilliwack
lake. pa inted by a loc al arti st. and some
matching crysta l were presented 10 John
a nd
Ray
Ann E llio ll b y Ihe
C H IL LI W AC K, B.C . . brethren at a polluck supper Jan . 6 . The: Elliolls were depart ing for lheir new assig nment after the
co nference in Pasadena . The next day .
Jan . 7, 12 members of the Seniors' Club
were joined by Waller Cyz. and Pa ul
Joha nson from the S urrey. B.C ., church .
.....ho look them to a n afternoon performance of the Ice Capades. The group
roundcd"Oul the day with an unscheJuled
supper al lhe Kee Molor Molel in Abbots ford . Al Han key .
T he C O R N W AL L . O nl . , a nd
PLATTS BU RGH. N . Y . • c h urc hes
com bined Jan , 6 10 make lhe first Sa bba th
of the ne..... year a spec ial one. Following
the service. members gathemi fOf'a buffe t
meal , chen tra nsformed lhe gymnasi um
into "The CasinoRoyal .•• Loud laughter.
cheers and excilemenl filled the .ir as all
tried 10 win as many ticke ts as possible in
or der 10 win one of lhe IWO door prizes . A
combination of skill and luck ena bled
young Rod ney Dupras and Donna Wilso n
10 win the first- and second-place prizes .
During a 45-minute break , aU .....ere introduced 10 the purpo se s. goa ls and proce dures of Family Cl ub . Chud Bo~hm, .
Membe rs of the EXETER. Eng land .
c hurc h visited lhe Frankly n Hospital in
Exeler Feb . 1010 give patients al the hos pilal an enl ertainment sho..... . The brelhren
have been visiling lhe c hildre n's hosp ital
e very two week s. The e nlertainment, the
first of ils kind pul o n by lhe brethren.
included a pop singing group , slor y read ing and Hij!hla nd dancing . FrancisC ann .
The Ihird annual Bu rns Supper . in
memory of the Scollish poet Robert
Burns , was Jan . 28 al Red Gab les in
HARPE NDEN. Enj!land, ncar SI. Alban s , organ ized by brethr en in the area .
The profusion of lartans worn by lhe 109
people attending made a colorful spectacle . and ucellenl liquid refr e shm enl s
added signiflCa nlly to Ihe enj oymenl .
Scouman Geor8C Ca mpbe ll chaired the
eve ninf s 8Ctivilaes. Aher the huge hag gi s was ceremonially piped in. Jame s
Henderson gave a stirring Addres s 10 the
Han~is, Toasts were given 10 the immor lal memory ~)' Bill WilSJDA.-t" the ,Work

DANCE WINNERS - Winners of the dance contest at the "Snowflake
Ball" of the Grand Rapids' and Kalamazoo. Mich.. and Elkhart. Ind.•
churches pose w ~h a heat-proof snowman. From left. Jerry and Diane
·Jenkins. polka; Cherles and Waveline Sutton . waltz; and Steve
Schemenaur and Ellen Skinner. disco.
ling " afle rs " for t he lasly spaj!helli
bolog nese . Dinner was follo wed by a
series of game s suc h as pass the parcel.
. Tho ugh time was march ing on, nex i was a
no-pr ize. lo w-ke y YOU talent sho ..... .
domi naled by lhe Nixon clique and the
T hom son brigade, who , ..... ith sonp a nd
poems . dueu and solos , did a commendable job , The social was organized by lhe
YOU me mbers . G. Singh .
• To help raise money for a recen lly pur ch a sed ch urch piano . the
LE TH BR IDGE. Alia .• men 'sclubconttac led a jo b of a house demolition . At the
brea k of dawn on Dec . 26 . lhe men ,
armed with asso rted hammers and wrecking ba rs, eagerly desce nde d o n Ihe
75 · year -old se ven-roo m hou se. By II
a.m .. wilh the roo f cleare d . the .....alls
came tum bling down lhe aid of a volunteer trac lor loade r wit h grappl e hook s. As
the day wore on , coffee and refreshmenls
were se rved by some of the men ' s wive s .
By eve ning all thai remained of the house
was a small pile of rubble to be hauled
awa y the next day . DiJ1y and tired . lhe
me n pul their tools a way and gathered al
the home of Mr . and Mrs . Fred Reed for a
big lurk ey dinne r. feeling good Ihal the
piano was now paid for . Jerry P~t~rson .
Feb. 10 was a landmark in the histor y
oflhe Church in LurON. Eng land . Afler
meeting in a temporary ha ll for 1.....0
months lhe brelhren gathered for lhe first
lime in a new hall al Houghton Rej!is. The
Luton brethren were formerl y pan of the
Brickec Wood congregalio n. Afler the
Sabbath this event was celebta led by a
soci al in lhe new hall. stan inj! with
children's games organized by Geoffr e y
Facer. aided by Jenn y Stranon. Evel yn
Coupland a nd Ch ristine Watts . Nexl
came musical , chairs , wlrich was esp:-

Frenc h and Ottawa co ngrega lions . a tota l
of 180 peop le, stepped o ul to lhe smOOlh
so undsofElon Phill ips ' band Jan . 6 al the
C a nadia n S lo va k Bu ild in g . Ele ve n
monlhs of hard work had paid off for
members of lhe Welt re ich da nce cl ass . led
by the ,brother · siste r tea m of Randy and
Bonn~·. Now. hundreds of man-andwoman -ho urs later, the proof was in the
crowded dance floor at the semiformal
dance , with everyone from tee ns 10 lhe
old guard rening into the act . Dominic
Vinulli .
Long hours of practice res ulted in lhe
OTIAWA , Ont. . varie ty show beco ming an annual eve nl Jan : 20 . After lhe first
pon ion of the show . which included a
slide prellt nlation, music al number s and a
disco-da nce rout ine. YO U me mbers so ld
homemade rool beer andchocolale bars 10
raise funds fo r a swim meet in Toro nto .
An unusual baby co nlesl feat ured Wilmer
Wilkae as Baby Goli ath. Keith Olso n as
Baby Noah. and.syd lukus as Baby Sam son . The .evening .....as tied loge lhe r by the
persi stenl effons of the master of ce remonie s. Bria n She mill. Other credils go
to Jean McDon nell. lsa bd Nicol and
Doug Meye r. Marryn H~n ry .
T he
game s e ve ni ng of
l he
PLYM O UT H , En@land . c hu rc h has
take n on lbe for m of an annual eve nt after
its introduc tion ea rly last year. T his year's
functio n was Ja n. 27 in tllechurch's mee ting hall . With tables and chairs sel up and
refre shm ents ser ved . those alte nding
were able to spend a few hours playing:
such . game s as Scrabble and e hess with
lhe-ir friend s. Tb: next week. Feb . 3.
members visited the Granby Old People ' s
Home in Devo npon 10 presenl • variel Y
show for the reside nts . John Collins .
With temperatures in the 70s , bret hren :

Monday, March 12, 1979
of lhe ST , PETERSBURG . Fla.• c hurch
held a potluck picn ic at War Memoria l
Park in nearby Bay Pine s. Besides eat ing
and fello.....shipping . the picnickers e njoye d a serie s of sac k races. egg tosses ,
tug s-o f-war. volleyball and horseshoe s.
LJ "'~n~

L . voret.

The SARNIA, Ont.. bret hren played
host 10 the LO NDON. Om., co ng regalion Feb . 11 for the afte rnoon Sabba th
service. a potluck dinner and bingo . Tom
Kennedy and Alex wighron were callers
for tbe bingo . with Jim Meade watching
the board . Man y won prize s. The Peter kin
famil y won eight time s. and Douga l Clurton and Iva Grime s won cal culator s in two
round s of cover-all bingo . On Feb . 4 1he
Sarnia brethren had their first Women ' s
and Men ' s Club. wit h 20 attending. Iva
M{u Gn~s .

Variet y serthe theme for a potluck di nne r a nd fam ily f un ni ght for th e
SPOKANE, Wash. , brethren Feb . 17.
After tuck ing away a beeny mea l. mem bers rem oved the ta bles and set tbe cha irs
in a se mici rcle around a ce nter stage for
the enrertammem. An agenda of music
from guitars, drums, a piano. a was hboard , a harmonica , a Je w' s har p and
recordings was intersper sed with skits. a
three -legged dancer , a frozen logge r, spot
comme rcials and a ne..... s report. Ca pping
off tbe night was dancing to the music of
the c hurc h's Blueg rass Gro up . V~rn~
Enos .
lois of food , fun and fel lows hip set the
mood for the s uper socia l o f Ihe
VICTO R IA . Te x. • bre thr e n Jan . 13.
After a feast fit for kings . the more than
100 br ethren se ttled bac k for entertainment . First was an award of recogni tion
presented 10 Jean ie Ogwyn by Aaron
H Ubbl~ on beha lf of lhe Spokesman Club
and the Victoria church in appreciation
for her dedication and servic e to the bretblen and b.¥king ..00 supporting her busbard , John Ogwyn . as pastor of a threechurc h area . After a so ng by Aaro n.
Tam my Mille r. the YOU representative,
.g ave a short review of her Irip to the YO U
conference in Pasaden a. lydia Dar nell
sang several luJlabies to her baby daugh ter, and Dana Davis sa ng and played rbe
guitar. accompanied by Aaron Migl a nd
Aaron Hubble. also on guitars . Follo .....ing
were game s o f mu sical c hairs a nd
dominoes and dancing . The social was
. organized by Mr, and Mrs . Bud Sanders. :
Lydia Damell .
The
a nnual
social
of
the
WOODBRIDGE. N.J. , churc h was Ja n.
20 in near by Kenilwo rth. begiflning with
Ihe trad itional banquel of potluc k di shes.
To add an unu sual twist to the affa ir. the
ent ertainment program was shared with
the young people, featu ring lhe chi ldre n's
chorale directed by Jean Scull . Othe r performan«s varied fro m the ballel from TN
Nutcracur 10 song and dance. piano
solos and a poetic recitation . The remainder of lhe eve ning was in lhe hand s of lhe
ch urch band . the Woodbridge JUbaiaires .
provid ing melody to dance:. A .L. ugg.

GUEST OF HONOR - Charlotte
Meth of the San Diego. Calif .•
church poses for the camera at a
luncheon given by the church's
Women's Club South for her and
other senior citizens Feb. 12. Mrs. .
, Meth, 90. has been a longtime
member of the San Diego
congregation. [photo by Susan
Karoskal

CLUB
MEETINGS
Fad dte ts .....ere disc ussed at the Jan . 2
meel ing of lhe EAU CLAIRE. Wis .,
Women' s Cl ub. Couney home economist
Karen Cooper was the guest speaker .
The Eau Oaire Spokesman C lub honored the congregalion 's t hree oldesl
mem bers Jan . 6. laking them out 10 the
Last Fro nt~r resta urant and prese nting
each of the m a gift . Honored were Jennie
Olson, 81. who has kept the Sabbat h for
60 years ; Ben ie Mock Hoffstatter. 82.
who was baptized in March . 1968; and
Wahe r Red mond . 93 . who has been atten din g se rvice s for 15 years . Kathy
1.AlUt~d .

The long-awaited Spokesman Club of
the K U A L A LUM PU R . Mal aysi a .
ch urch was inauguraled Jan . 9 in the
Korean Room of the Federal HOlel b)'
Chris Hunting . who was on his way 10 ,
conduct a Plain Trlllh lecture in Kola
Bahru . Malay sia . on Jan . 12. Topicm aster for thi s first meeting was Tan Hock
Ann . whocbose 10pics rang ing from poli ties and reli gion 10 household issues . Atlendin g were 23 men . 10 ladie s and four
childre n. Bob Lim Pang Ooi is presidenl.
Dan ny Soh Ah Bah is secretary and Mt .
Sellapan is the club' s director . Meet ings
will be held fortnightl y aher the Sabbath
sct\l ice . Uw How Yoon g.
When members of the CINCINNATI
(O hio) East Spoke sman Club assembled
al Bill Knapp' s restaurant in nearby
Forestvi lle for their Jan . 15 meeting , the y
discove red that their director. Reinhold
Fuessel . bad 'schntu1cd a' surpri!ielgJItJ.; .'

bag mee ting . Each member drew a fol<ted
slip of paper from a box 10 det erm ine
whar, if any, his assignmentwould be . As
an added cha llenge for lhe speakers, Mr .
Fuessetcalled on eac h one 10 present lhe
No . II Imprompiu speech. Miu Bran denburg .
.
~
'. Warm bree zes from the ocea n and festive island -style food at an out door pavilion se t the stage for the Ff. LAU DER·
DALE . Fla., Spo kesma n Club's ladies'
night Jan . 7 al Bryant Park in West Palm
Beac h. In an introductory speech Herb
Atlerley desc ribed his e xperiences while
living in the Baham as: and YOU mem bers . served up • listy d inner of fish and
plantain chips . Speeches discussed true
woma nhood , apprecialing ttICmother and
wife, how to be successful and tbe world
tomorrow. The evening was to pped off
wilh musk and a lim bo de monstration in
the tradit ion of the Car ibbean islands.
Alan R, Kr OMflwetru .
The MANHATTAN•. N.Y .• Spokes man Clu b held a spec lacular ladies ' day
brunc b at lincoln Square Neig hborhood
Cen ler Feb. II . The hall was decorated by
P. James Perez and his crew . A Spoke sman Cl ub sea l .....as unveiled . and. after a
delicious meal and five sprtthes. the men
and their guests e njoyed a wide variety of
music ranging from disco to slow ballads.

Conrad

SjJ~ra .

The seco nd an1lual ladies ' brunch of lhe
ROCHEST ER / N. Y. • Spokesman Club
was al the Shalom Restaurant Feb . 12•
wilh 4 7 me n a nd wo me n fill ing the
Jerusalem Room for lhe occasion. Almosl
eve ryone joined the discuss ion of Jack
Beils tei n's top ics , lhen toast master Jake
Ha nnold inlroduced lhe speakers: Rich
Newm an, Ha ns Susstru nk , Rod Burne .
Dick Mitchell.nd Fred Diehl.Jou Hannold .
11xJugb cold . rainy wealber kepi the
anendancc 8115, me mbers and guests of
Ihe B EA U M O NT. Tel ., Spokesman
Cl ub gathered for t he clu b ' s seco nd
ladies' nig ht of the yea r. e njoyi ng a
cafe leria·sty le meal in near by Nederla nd .
Topic s were prese nled by Bob Hanks. a nd
lon glime me mber Sam Tobey spoke on
lhe purpo se ofche club. James Scale s and
Mik e Hans haw presented impromplu
speeches, wilh Gene Koch moderating.
The cl ub director . pastor AI Mi schn ick .
closed with a lecture on proper use of
humor in speeches. Bob Hanks .
The Spokesman Club o f !he
KLAMAT H FALLS. Ore .• c hurc h
played host for the ME DFO RD, Ore .•
Spokesman Club Jan . 20. with lhe Med ford club goi ng home with mosl o f lhe
a.....ards for the combine d meeting . The
firsl half of the meet ing was directed by
minister Don Russell . and paslor Fred
Davis directed the last half. T his was the
firsl combi ned ac tiv ity for Ihe IW O
c hurc hes since the fall Holy Days laSi
year. Roy M . Manky.
The Ladie s' Club of the BRISBANE.
Australia . church conve ned Feb . 6 at lhe
Blind Instilul e Hall on WooUoongabba ,
where the women heard a guest speake r
from tbe Naliona l Hean Foundation speak
IS- CH U RCH NEWS ..... ...81· · · .. ·

UNLEAVENED RECIPES - Members of the Ambassador Cultural Alliance , a wo men 's c lub of th e Pasa dena
ch urches . prepar ed some of the unleavened recipe s sent in by Worldwide News reade rs. Photos of several of
the dis hes are shown on following page s. (Photo s by Roland Rees l

Readers provide stacks of snacks
to prevent Feast from falling flat
BREADS
UNLEAVENED BREAD

3 c . flour (who. wheat, unbleached
or combination) ; 3 large whole
egg. ; 1 t. ..It ; 2 T. all or butter; 1111
C'. water or milk; sesame seed. (optional). Combine flour and salt . In
another bowl combine eggs and oil ;
beat . Add the egg mixture 10 the flour
and add water . Beat hard lor 2 or 3

min. Pou r int o greased cookie she et or
3 a-in . squ are pans. Bake at 450" for
20 min . Can sprinkle sesame seeds
over top be fore baking . Good for rna king sandwiches . Mary Johnso n, Lompoc, Calif.

FRU IT·NUT LOAF
1 c. brown 8Ugar; 1 c• • eten 1 C.
cut-up dried fruit; Y.r c. nuts; 1 T.
butter; 2 egg . ; 2 c . flour; Y.r t. san.. In
saucepan mix together first 5 ingredient s. Stir over medium heat until but ter mens. 5e1aside. When coole d. add
well-beaten eggs, then fk>ur and san.
Bake in 9-by-5-by-3-in . k>af pan unt ~
brown and done. Latha E. Hammo n,
Stockt on, Mo.
ALL·BRAN FRU IT LOAF
1 c. All-Bran ; 1 c . soft brown . uga r;
1 c . ral .ln.; 1 c . milk; 1 c . flou r.
Steep bran , suga r, raisins and milk for
5 to 6 hrs, or overnight . Add flour.
mix well. Put into loaf tin lined with
buttered qreese-prcot paper. Bake V2
hr. at 350" and another 1J2 hr. at 3250 •
Aimi Cairns. Gourock, Scotland.

NOTE : The abbreviat ions used in

the recipes are I . (tea spoon). T.
(tabtespoon). c . (cup). pt . (pWlt). qt.
(q uart). tl . (po und). oz. (ounce ).
do z . (do zen ). pkg. (package). in.
( nch). min . (minute). hr. (how), mi .
(mil~li1er) . I. (Iter). g. (gram). kg.
(kilog ram), - (degrees Fahrenhe it).
To co nve rt Fah renheillo Celsi us
(centigrade) . SLiltract 32 from the
number of degrees Fahr enh eit and
mUltiply by 519. In other words , C =
(F·32l5l9. For exempe : 300" F. '"'

149" C.;35O" F.= 177" C .; 40CJ8F. =

204- C.

.

Some

U _S .-me lr ic c oo k in g
= 5 mi.; 1 T. (31. ) =
15 mi.• 1 fUd oz. (2 T.) '"" 30 m .; 1

measures: 1 I.

ftuKSc . (8 0z.) = 236m.; 1 dryOl . {i
T.) = 28g.; 1 d ry c. (8 0l .) '" 226 g.;
1 lb . (160 l .) = .4 5 kg
Some co mmon load items and
we ight in gr ams per cup:
Suga r : bro wn. pac ked - 212 ;
g ran ulat ed (whit e ) - 152; pe wdered (ici ng) . sifted - 95 ; pow -

dered. unsifted - 123; honey 332 ; mo(asses - 309 .
Flour : al"purpose or unbleached.
sifted - 115; all-pur pose or un ble ached . unsift ed or spooned 125; whole-whe at. stirred - 13 2 .
Oils and b utte r; butt er or mar ·
garine - 22 4 ; oils - 210 .
Oairy products; c hedda r chee se.
grated - 113; cottage cheese 236: he avy cr e am - 236; so ur
crea m 2,(1; milk - 242.

The Worldwide News again
pro vides this generous offe ring .

courtesy of o ur readers , of unleavened recipes to help you ha ve
a true Feast of Unleaven ed
Bread . Member s 0/ the Amba ssado r Cultural Alliance sifted
th rou gh reams of recipes and
prepa red se veral to show how
appea ling unleave ned bread can
be . Those tested are either pic tured o r are designated b)' asterisks . Becau se of limited space
K 't' could not include even- recipe submitted. an d w hen rec ipes were similar . only one .....as
printed .
SPROUT FLAT BREAD
ze . rye meal; ¥..c. powdered milk; '\01:
...arne seeds : '\01: c. .unflower
_ s ; .. I~ Wdesl,.el ; "" e. chopped
rye or wheat sprout.; 1 c. water; 3 T.
all ; 1 egg , beaten well. Mix rye meal.
powdered milk. seeds and salt. Add
sprouts. water and o~ . Mix into smooth
dough , gentty bid in egg . Spread V..-in .
10 Y2-in . thick on oiled and floUredcookie
sheet. Bake at 4SO-lor 10 to 12 min.
Brown under broiler. Serve hot with
favori te sp read . Le fto ve rs ca n be
toaste d. Jodie Ruch. West Plains, Mo.

c.

HARDTACK BISCUITS
1 Y.:! c. whokt-wheat fl our; 'I.. 'C . soy
flour ; 1 c. rice flour; 'I.. c . sesame
seed s; 2 t. sea s.lt; 1'1.. c. water. Mix
dry ingredients well . Add water to
make soft do ugh. Knea d well , cut into
biscuits . Bake lor 30 to 40 min. at 350" .
Serves 6. Donna Bentley, Pinellas
Park, Fla.
APPLE ·OATMEAL MUFFINS
1 c. • hredded r8W IIppJe.; 1Ya c.
rol*ioat.; V.. c. all ; pinch of Hit; Yzc.
chopped date. or ra l.lns; V.. c. nuta
(o ptio nal). Wash apples . quarter . cut
out core. Shred cut side down on
med ium shredder . Pack int o c up .
Co mbine ingre dients. Let stand for a
few minute s to absorb moisture . Mix
toge ther firmly with hands or a fork .
Spoo n into oiled muffin pan. rounding
nicely. Bake at 375" for 25 min.Margery
Jaycox.. Mo ntesano, Wash.

CORN PONES
3 c. cornmeal ; Yzc . wheat germ; Yzt.
sell .att; V.. c. corn all ; 2 c. boiling
water. When water is boilin g hot. po ur
oil and about 1 'h c. water into d ry mix·
tur e and mix with a large spoon . Batter
should be stiff so pones can be lorme d
easily. Add additional water as necessary. Cool lor 1 hr. Make into small
ftat cake s. Bake in 350" ove n for 40
min . Mrs . Roy A. Mave s, Cashmere,
Wash.
THREE-LAYER CORN BREAD
1 c. cornme.l; 1 c. whole-wh••t
pastry flour; 'h: t. ash ; 1 egg, be.ten;
Y2c. honey; V. c. vegeqble 011 ; 3 c .
milk or buttermilk. Preheat oven to
3SO-. Co mbine and Mir together the
cornme al, whole-wheat flour and san.
In anot her bow l beat together egg ,
honey , oil and milk. Add i quids to dry
ingredients. stir just until moist ened .
Pour batter into oiled or butter ed a-in.
square pan . Bake 50 min . Serve warm
with butter and honey. Marth a J. Lester. Battle Creek, Mich.
' L EFSA (NORWEGIAN BREAD)
5 large potatoes ; 'h: c. aour cream ;
.'h: t. saft; 3 T. butteri ftour- use Yzc .
flour lo r eac h c up of ma sh ed
potat oes . Boil pota toes . ma sh fine .
Add cream , butter and salt. Beat until
well-mixed and light. Then Jet cool
after adding flour. Ta ke a piece 0 1
dougtt and roll o ut as for plecrust .
rol ~ng it thin as paper. Bake on top of
stove . or in a large frying pan until
light brown . Put bak ed pieces between cle an clot hs and ro ll up so as to
keep so ft. Spread w ith butter . Mrs.
he nry Arnold, Edm onto n, Alta.
-SCOURIE CHEESE BANNOCKS
1 c . scottl.h oatme.1 or rolled oats;
1 c. flour; V. t. • alt ; 'I.. c. butter; 'h: c .
• harp cheeae, gr.ted; Yz c. warm
w.ter. Co mbine the oatmea l. flo ur
and salt . Cut in butter w ith a pastry
blend er, then fold in che ese. Mix with
water to a paste consistency . Turn
onto a toured board and knead a little.
Divide the dough in half and roll o ut
one half intoa circle. until the dough is
abo ut V. in . thi c k . Cut into l our
wedges , prick the bannocks with a lork
and pinch the edges. Repe at w ith the
other half of the do ugh . Bake 20 min .
at 400". Yield: 8 bannocks . Suzanne
Olson, Milw aUkee, Wis.

SESAME POTATO BISCUITS
2 c. flour; 1Y2t. Hit : 1 c. butter; 1 c .
cold ma.hed potat:oe.; 4 egg yolks ;
1 egg wh ite; 2 T, sour crellm ; 'I.. c .
ae.ame seed• • Preheat oven to 400".
Co mbine flour and salt in a large mix ing bowl. Cut in butter until mixture
re se mbles coa rse crumbs . St ir in
mashed potatoes. 3 egg yolk s and
sour cream. Knead for 1 min., until
smoot h. Wrap and chill in refrigerator
20 min . Repeat this 3 ti mes . Ro ll
dough V. in. thick and cut into biscu its.
Beat egg white and yolk. Brush bis·

GERMAN ROLL KUCHEN
Beat 2 egg• . Add Yzc. mened shortening or 011 ; Y2 c. milk; 2 t. . .It. In
large bowl put Ph c. flour. Make a well
in center of bowl. Add liquid ingre dients, and, start ing in the center, beat
with a large slotted spoon until llo ur is
blended. Lightly flour kneading board.
Toss do ugh and knead till smoo th.
Add mo re flo ur if nece ssa ry . Roll
dough Va-in. thick. Cut into strips 3 to 5
in. And wit h the tip of a table knife
make several slits or punct ures in

CUltS wnh egg, dip in seedS and bake
for 15 to 20 min. Makes 2 doz . bisc uits .
. Aiea ·Porterlield , DeRuytar..H.-V.

with fork. Shar on Haas , East Canton,
Ohio

each slice. Fryin hot alltill brown. Turn

·PURI (EAST INDIAN BREAD)
2Yz'e. ato~round . whale-wheat
flour; 1V.. t. .. h; 'h: c . aoft .hortenIn g ; 1VJ c. yogurt. Mix all ingredie nts
well . Roll to Ve in. thiOU!f3SS and cut in
rounds with a-in. cutter. Fry in hot corn
oil (385-) until puffed and brown. Drain
on absol'bettt paper . Makes 36 . Mrs.
Orville A. Payton Sr .• Anderson. Ind .
Similar recipe by Mrs . Joe Hansen , De
soto. Tex..
COTTAGE CHEESE ROLLS
1 c. margarine; 2 c. flour; 2 c. cottage chee . .. Mix ingre dients toqethe r
well and refrigerate a hr., or overnight.
Divide dough into 3 balls . Ro ll out one
at .a time as lo r piecrust on ' a wellfloure d surf ace . Cui into wedges and
roll up each piece. stan ing with the
wide end. Piece on cookie shee t and
bake 30 min. in a 350" oven . II desired.
frost whi le warm with powde red sugar
thinned with milk. Sandra F. Avent,
Starkville, Miss .
QUICK MAYONNAISE BISCUITS
2 c. • Ifteci .Il-purpo.. flour; V:J c.
mayonn.I_; ¥.. c . milk; 1/3 c. • h.rp
cheddar eneeee. .hreddedi 2 T.
onion, minced. Stir toget her flour.
may onnai se and mil k unti l well
blended. Add chee se and onio n. Drop
by 'ta ble s poo n fuls onto g re a sed
cookie sheet. Bake al 350" for 10 min.•
or until lightly brow ned . Serve warm.
Mak es 24 biscuits. Geo rgia Kemp.
Clarks dale, Miss.
'CHLOE 'S SOFT
UNLEAVENED BREAD
1 pt. whlppfng cream; 3--3Y2 c. unbleached whtte nour; 1 t . . .n. Whip
cream . Sift flou r into the whipped
cream a ~ ttle at a time. and work it in
with yo ur hands. Hand le as linle as
possible. Don 't gel doug h stiff . On a
floured surface. roll oUl dough aboul
V. in. thick. Cut to cracker size you ~ke
and place on a cookie sheet. Bake
im media te ty at 500" lor about 20 min .,
or until golden brown . V.rlatlon : 2 c .
co rn flour ; 2 c. whole -whea l pastry
tour: 11J2 l. salt; 11/2 pt. whipping cream.
Mix all ingredients together in a bowl
(do not whip cream) . Pro ceed as
above .. Chl oe Shi p pe rt Sewell,
Pasadena . Calif.

CRACKERS
SNACKING

CRAC~ERS

2 c.wholeowhllil nour: 11.un : Y,e.

....me aeed. ; V. c. r.w whe.t
germ; v. c. all; Y, c . cold wBter .,d

extr. wa1er. Mix flour . water. salt and
sesame seeds thorough ly . Add 0;1and
mix wit h fork . Pour in V2 c. water and
mix well . Add 1 T. water at a time until
dough is so ft and workable . Roll extra
thin. Cut wit h cookie cutte r. Place on
ungrease d cookie sheet and bake at
400" till brow n. turning if necessary.
Recipe ca n be varied by using 1 c .
whole-whe at flour and 1 c. rye . oats o r
buck wh eat . and by subst itut ing
chives. par sley, o rega no or dill lor
sesa me seeds . Thelma App legate,
Vanc eb urg, Ky. Simil ar recipes by
Mrs. Don ald G. Crook . Rolla. Mo .;
Mr s. Glen L. Rucker, Argon ia, Kan.
OATMEAL CRACKERS
3 c . O8tme.l ; 2Yz c. whole-wheat
flour; Yzc. wheal germ; 3 T. honey;
¥. c. all ; 1 I. Hh; 1 c. water (enough
to handle well ). Mix together dry ingredie nts. add Mquid ingredients and
mix . Pat hall the do ugh in an ungreased 1G-by-15-in . pan . Mark off in
squares and sprinkle top with salt.
Bake at abo ut 250" to 300" for about
30 min . until ~ ght brown. Break into
square s. Madelin e Grisw old , Slater ,
Iowa.
TOASTVOAT CRACKERS
1 c . rolJed oat.; 1 c. whole-wheat
flour ; V:J c. whit. flour; 1 c. butter or
margarine; 2 e. • hredded aha rp
cheese ; 210 3 T• • • ter ; \oW; t . utt. In
shallow pan toast oats 10 min . in 350"
ove n. Co mbine noues. salt and butter
until mixture is ~ke coarse crumbs . Stir
in che ese an d oa ts . Sprink le with
water. mix Wghtly with fork to hold 10gether . Ro ll out Va in. thick betwee n 2
sheets of wa xed paper . Cut in tve-m.
squares . Bake on ungreas ed sheet 10
to 13 min . Cool. Beat rice Rob ison.
Lacey . Wash.
bATMEAL HARDTACK
¥.. c . shortening ; 1Yzc . buttermilk ; 2
c. o.tmeal or rye flour; 3 c . ftour
(unble.ched or p.rt whoJe whe.t) ;
14 c . sugar; 1Y, t . satt ; Mix together
dry ingredie nts . Ble nd in sho nening .
Add buttermilk and mix well. Ro ll ve ry
thin, cut into sq uares . and bake on
coo kie sheets in 400" oven unt il ~ ghtly
brow ned. Mrs. Lee Olson, Columbi a.

S.C.
SAVORY GRANOLA CRACKERS
2 c. rolled o.t.; ¥. c. whole-whe.t
ftour; "h c. •lI ve red .Imond.; Y. c .
wheat ge rm ; V.. c . ae. .me Neds; 1
T.honey; Va l . ..hi V. t. o reg . no; 14t.
thyme ; 'h: t. onion powder; 3 egg.;
¥..c. all . Prehe at ove n 10 4000. In large
bo wl , stir to get he r fi r st 10 ing re~e nts .

wnh a klrll, beat together eggs

and o il. Stir into oat mixture . With a
(Continued next pagel

(Continued from preceding page t
spatula. press do ugh evenly into a
greased 1Q-by-15-in . pan. and bake
20 min.•or until golde n. Cut into 1Y2-in.
squares. then into tria ngles. Remove
to rack to cool. Store in airtigh t container. Makes about 50 to 70 crackers.
Patti Josle*. Fountain Vaf~y, Calif .
WHE AT· GERM THINS

5 T. 011;'\13 c. water; 1 T. brown augar~
packed ; ¥4c. who.wheat ftour ; Y.I: c.
oats; ¥. c. regular wheat germ ; 1f.z t.
sah. Blend oil. water and sugar. Stir in
flour. oats. wheat germ and sail. mixing well. Shape dough into a ball. Roll
out 10'n in. Ihickness on an unfloured
board. Dough will crack at first but
smooths out as it becomes thinner.
Cut in squares and transfer to baking
sheet. Bake in a 350'"oven lo r 15 min.•
untillighl go lden brown . Coofon racks.
Makes about 2Y210 3 doz. Eliz ab eth
Shaw. Lancaster. TeJ(.
·C HEESE CRACKERS
2 c . (8 oz .) shredded cheddar
c he e . e; 1h c . grated Pume.an
cheese; 1f.z c. butter, softened; 3 T-.
water; 1 c. flou r; V. t • • alt ; 1 c.
roUed oat. . Beal together cheeses.
butter and water unt~ well blended. Add
flour and salt : mix well. Stir in oats.
mixing until thoroughly b le n ded .
Shape into Qough to form 12-in.-long
roll. Wrap securely ; refrigerate about 4
hf. Cut sjces lie to V.. in. thick: flatten
slig hTly . Bake on lightl y gre ased
cookie sheet in prehealed hot oven
(400' ) 810 10 min. or until edge s are
light golden brown . Immediately remove from pan ; coolon wire rack.
Makes about 6 doz . Doug h may be
stored up to one week in the refrigerator. Dorothy Webb , Evansv ille.
Ind .

SESAME CRACKERS
2 c. unb leached 'lour; 2 c. wholewheat flour ; V. c. butter ; 2 T• • ugar,
1 t . salt ; 1 c. milk ; 1f.z e. ... . me
seed.. Sift together flours. sail and
sl!9ar. Cut in V. c. butter. Add sesame
seeds . Add milk and make into a
dough. Roll Ifa in. thick and cUI with a
biscuit cutter. Brush laps wilh milk..
Prick with a lork and bake al400° until
Ihe desired bro wnness . Cool and
store in a lin . May be reheated in a
toaster to crisp. Mrs . WilHam D. T(mel/.
Albany. Ga.

.

OATMEAL CRACKERS
11J:a c. flour; 2 c. rolled oat a; 2 T.
sugar; 1 t. utt; 1h c. butter; ¥l c.
bo iling water. Combine dry ingrediems . In a separate bowl cover butter
with boiling water. Stir liquids into dry
mix1ureand mix. Roll out very thin . cut.
kke crackers. Bake 5 to 10 min. at
350". Carlton Green, Pas adena. Calif.

PANCAKES
·SWEDISH PANCAKES
3 eggs; 1 Y.z c. milk; 1 c. who.wheat
pastry .fl ou r;, Y.z t. u tt; 011 'or trying.
Put all mgredlents tnto a bowl and mix
with hand beater until all' blended .
Prepare large frying pan by heating to
medium hot. Put about 1 t. oil in pan
and cover bottom well. but not so oil is
runny. Pour JI.. ladle of batter into pan
and till pan immediately so batter cov·
ers bottom comp letely . When pancake appears " dry" on toP. turn over .
5e rve rolled or folded, spread with but·
ler and maple syrup.
Variat io ns: Grate 1 large sweet apple
into batter. Proceed as above except
must make small pancake s instead of
pan size.Or make long oval pancakes .
then spread them with atrawbe rries ,
roll up and lOp with whipped cre am .
Or serve with orange . auce : 1J2 c.
b utter , ¥. c . augar, 6·oz. can
orang.Julce concentrate; bring !Oa
boil, sti rri ng occ a sionally. Ingrid
Helge . Pasadena. Calif; Mrs . Halder
Er ickson , Pu laski . Wis .; Donna
Adams Bumett. Edmonton. Aha.

BRAN PANCAKES
3 egg s; 21hc. mil k ; Y.z t. ya nllla ; 1 c.
whole-wheat flou r; l 1ht. honey; 1 c.
br an. Blend all ingredients at high
speed or beat. Bring 10 heavy-crea m
consistency. Butter skillet. Makes thin,
light pancakes . Serve s about B.
Marilyn Dick, Hammond. Ind .

GERMAN PANCAKES
2 c. f lou r; 4 egg.; '4 c. suger ; 2 c.
milk; 1 t. IItt. Beat eggs well, add
milk. b eat well. Add sail. sugar. flour;
beat well. Pour about Y.I c. batter into a
heavy preheB1Bll 400' sk~let. Spread

batter by lining skillet from burner and
rotating and tilting round and round. SO
batter covers bottom of skillet. Bake
until brown. turn. Bake only short time
on second side. Spread cake when
don e wit h gen erou s amounts of
butter, augl r and lemon ju ice . Roll
cake up jelly-roll style. Beef bacon
can be added before rol~ng . To be
I ght. cakes must bake fast . Heavy ski~
let is used because it will not cool
down SO rapidly whe n batter is put in it
Wondra flour best as won't get lumpy.
Wipe skillet wi1hgrease before pouring in first cake so it won't stick. John
R. Ostra n d Jr.• Bro ken Bow. Neb .

IRISH POTATO CAKES

2 medium potatoes ; 1 eg g ; l'2 c.
whole·wheat flour; ¥. t . I8lt; 1f.z
on'on, grated; Y. t. ·caraway seed
·(op tl onal). Peel potatoes and leave in
a bowl of very cold water . Beat egg in
another bowl. pat potatoes dry and
grate coarsely into bowl. Add flour and
onion. san and caraway seed. Heat
vegetable ' oil in skillet. drop batter in
tablespoonfuls. Flatten . fry unt~ golden;
drain. serve with eggs. Serves 3. Mrs.
Jack Thurston. Oroville. Wash.

COTTAGE CHEESE PANCAKES
4 eggs ; 1 c . creamed cottage
cheese; Y:a c. flour; Y.I: l uh; .11<*1
oranges. In large bowl, beat eggs and
. cottage cheese until smooth. Beat in
tkJur and Salt. Drop bytablespoontutson
greased griddle . Bake until go lde n
brown, turn and brown other side .
se rve hot with oranges. syrup, jam
or jelly. Makes 16 to 20 pancakes .
about 4 servings. M arjorie S.
Cub a. N.Y. Similar recipe by Mrs . Pa ul

seaa.

l ho rt enl ng; '4 t. almond ext ract ; V.
t. Yan"la extract; 3 T. cold wlter; ~
c. rol led oat.. uncooked; ral atns,
nut., lmall gumdropl o r pea nut
butter. Sift flour and salt toqe ther. Add
next 5 ingredients: bea t with electric
beater until smooth. about 2 min. Stir
in cete : ble nd w ~11. Knead gently .
Sprinkle powde red s ugar ~g ht ly over
a pastry canvas ; roll dough V. in. thick.
Cut into 48 2·il J. squares. For each
co okie , p lace raisins, nuts . sma ll
gumd rops or so me pe an ut butte r
(c runc hy or smoo th) betw een 2
sq ueres.tsea t edges . Sprinkle with
granUlated .ugar. Bake on ungreased cookie sheet at 325° for 12 to
15 min. Remo ve from sheets lm- ~
mecJalely. Makes 2 doz. cookies . Mrs .
Francis A. Tortora Sr.. Thurmon t. M d.

CHERRY FOLOOYERS
1 can cherry pie 'tiling; 2 c. una lfted
.I~rpo.. ftour; V. c. sugar; '" t.
satt ; a.oz. pkg. cream cheese ; 1 c.
butter or marga rine . Mix f'Iour, sugar
and Salt. Cut cream cheese and butter until mixture reserroee cornmeal.
Work dough with hands until it hokis
together. Form into ball, wrap in plastic
and chill until dough Is firm. Preheat
oven to 350". Work with dough , V. at a
1ime. 0 '.1 tig hlly floured surface roll VA
of dough into 1Q-i:1. circle . C ut dough
into circles with 3--in. cookie cutler or
glass . Place 2 cherries in center of
each , moisten edge o f ooogh . fold
over, sear with fork. Place on greased
cook ie .sheet. eexe 20 to 25 min .
When cool . drizzle glaze over cookies.
Glaze : Mix 1 c. powdered sugar and
1 T. milk. Betty Doherty. Ocono mowoc. Wis.

rn

Minton , Martinez. C, lif.

PANNEKER
1 c. sour crelm; 1 c. amalloo(;:urd cot. tage ch....; 4 egga;t ~ c. nour,
stfl ed; 1 T. honey; ~ t. ult. Combine
sour cream and conage cheese; add
other ingredients and beat with mtXBI
or blender untit well mixed. Bake on
hot greased griddle ' until b ubble s .
break on surface; turn and bake until
golden brown . Variation : Add 1 c.
b1uebenteo, lreoh. canned (droliled)
or frozen , or 11f.z c. flnely diced raw
appkt. Ge rtrude Willi ams. Denver.
Colo .
CORN FLOUR WAFFLES
2 c. corn flour or whole cornmeal; l;:
c. bran or wheat germ; Y. c. arrow·
root or cornstarch; 134·2 c. wateri Y3
c. 011; 2 eggl; 2 T. carob flour; 1 T.
potato flour; daah 0' ..It; Sift com
flour and mix bran or wheat germ and
starch in large bow l. In blender put
water. (ii i. eggs. ca rob. potato flour
and sail . Blend together and add ~quid
ingredients to ' dry . After mi xing
thoroughly . let stand 15 to 20 min. be·
tore baking in waffle iron or griddle . {I
to 2 T. mashed potato may be substituted for pol ato flour. More water may
be needed be'o re baking ; batter must
be soup y for waffles. Ma rcus
Stran ge. Galeton. Pa.

BIRO 'S NESTS
1 c. butter (or l;: c. margarine and 1f.z c.
butter); v.a c. brown augar; 2 egg
yolk.; 2 c. atfted flour; 2 c. nuts,
ground; 2 T. po_red aug.; 2 egg
whit . .; jeJIy lor ftmng. cream butte<
and sugar, add egg yolks and beat.
Add ftour and !Tlix well. until smooth.
Roll into balls (walnut size). Beat egg.
whites with fork IHI loamy . Dip baits
lntc egg whites. then in the 2 C. of
nuts . with' powdered sugar mixed tn.
Place on cookie sheet and press centers with a lhl~. Bake at 325" fOr 5
min . Remove encprees cen te rs
again. Bake 10 to 15 min. boger. Fill
centers with jelly whHe warm . Mary

Wirth, Dayton, Ohio

•

THUMBPRINTS

3 c. flour; VaL nutmog; 1 c. -,<eel·
brown eugari 1 c. Granola·lype
_ I (plain, coconut or raleIn "..
rlely ); 1 c. _
butter; 1 omoIl
can eY8pOrated mllki ¥z t. vanlUa;
1 ~ c. coconut; red ~"' Uy. Combine
flour. nutmeg , sugar , cereal and but·
ter. Stir in milk and extract. Stir wen, _.
Refrigerale until firm enough to roll
into balls . Roll balls in coconut . place
on greased cookie sheet. Press with
thumb to make depress ton. Bake at
325" until I ght brown. Lei cool. Serve
withj elly.in center. Makes 4 doz. Good
for breakfast. Ma rie Su ggs, Webb ,
Ale .

-SUPPER CHEESE PANCAKES
c. cottage cheese , any kind ; 'I.. c.
grated yeAow -.e. ooy kind ; Vac.
to'u, diced 'Ine or chopped (or
substttute 1 c. cottage chee. .); l;: c.
who"whelt flour; l;: c. chopped
onton; 2 T. Parmesan cheese ; l;: L
sah ; 1 T. pars"y 'lak.s. Pan fry On
oiled griddle, over medium heat. 2to 3
min. on each side. (Tofu - soybean
: urd or cake - is in mos1large super·
mark ets in the produce sect ion .)
Barbara J . Morris. Unco/n. Calif.
~

BROWN-EYEO SUSANS
:v. c. soft butter; "h c~ sugar; 1 egg ; 1
t. Yanllla ; V.i. satt ; 1~. c. stfled aUpurpo.e
'lour;
7·oz.
pkg.
chocolate ·mlnt candy wa'er• •
Cre am first five ing redients; stir in
fb ur. ·Chilll hr. then shape inlo I -in.
ball s. Place .on ungreased cooki e
shee1 and pres s cand y waf er into
cente r of each. Bake at 40cr for 8to 10
min. Remove from pan. Makes 4 doz.
Freezable. Mrs. Ro y' Atkins. London.
Ont o

COOKIES
JAM FANC IES
1 c. all~purpo .. flour; 112 c. bu tter ; "
t. salt; 4 oz . cream cheese; ra sp.
berry Jam; 1 egg. beaten . Sift flour
and sail ; add butter and cream cheese
in small pieces . Blend thoroughly with
pastry blender, shape into ball. wrap
and refrige rate. Lightly grease and
flour 2 cookie sheets. Rollout dough 10
VI in. thickness, cut out shapes with
cookie cutte r. Place 1 scant 1. of jam in
center of half the cut shapes. Brush
edges o f pastry with bealen egg .
Cover with rest of shapes. press
edges firmly. Brush top of each with
beaten egg. Bake in 400'" oven for 10
to 12 min. Mrs . Ange la Kschesinski.
Kitchensr. Ont o
SURPRISE COOKIES

2 c. allied flour; Val. un; Va c. ft nn ly

plekld brown l ug. r; 14 c. 0011

SUPER SHORTBREAD
Y.I: c. soft margarine; Y3 c. 011; Y:a c.
honey ; 1 T. liqueur or liquor (your
kind); I L almond lIovortng; Yo c.llght
cre. m~ V. c. freshly gnded orange
ri nd; 'I.. c. chopped nut. and mixed
peel ; V. c. shredded coconut; 1'n c.
flou r; 1 c. co matarch. Cream first 3
ingredients well. Add and mix well next
4. Blend in nuts. fruit and cooonut. Then
add flour and cornstarch and mix very
well. Drop by teaspoonfuls onlo ungreased cookie sheet. Dot with peel or
cherry bits ; pess down Iigh1ly. Bake a1
3SOO for IOta 12 min. Makes about 2Y2
doz. Mrs. J. Green . Buric's FBlJs, Ont.
QUICK SHORTBREAO
9 oz. fl our; 3 oz . com flour; 4 oz.
caster luger; 8 oz . butter; pinch of
u h. Melt butter. Work in other ingredients. Press into a greased swiss roll
tin. Cook 45 min. in a cool 0~ 1'" "'luS1
with sugar and cu. into fingers when

sightly cooled. Mrs. M. B. Woodroll.,
Macclesfield. Eng lan d. . Similar teejoe s by Mrs. M.lvin F. Kapelanczyk,
Baltimor e, M d.; Trac ey L Whi te. New
Orle ans, La.

MEL n NG MOMENTS
1 c. an-pu rpose flour ; 2 T. eem . tarch ; 112 c. un .lfted powdered
sugar; 1 c. butter or margarine (-aft·
ened); . bo ul I'll c. Boke"o Angel
Flak e coconut . Mix flo ur with cornsta rc h and sugar. Blend in butl er to
torm a soft ball . Cover and chill if
necessary until dough is firm enouQh
to handle. Shape into small balls about
.y..-in. in diameter . Roll balls in cocon ut
and place on ungreased cookie sheet
about 1Y:r in. apart . Flatten with Iightty
floured fork. Bake at 30& for 20 to 25
min . or un1il lightly brown . Makes
about 3 doz . Mrs . Norman Milam.
Rod.rfield,_W.Va.
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CHINESE ALMONO COOKIES
1 c. uns ifted rice flour; V. c. mola ..
..a; '4 c. honey; 1 T. lce water; 2 c.
ground blanched llmonds: 1f.z c. 011
or margarine. Preheat oven to 350".
Lightly grease 2 cookie sheets. S1ir.
tog ether rice flour and ground almonds. Add oil ; with mixer at medium
speed, beat well. Add water : mix at low
speed until mixture begins to stick 10gelher . Shape into balls and press into
circle s with bottom of glass opped in
watet . Bake 10 min. or until i ght goJd..
en brown , Esth er Poprawski, Zion , .
III, Similar recipe by Harriet ooenc hain, WafflJad. Minn .

CHOCOLATE.(;H1P COOKIES
1 c. oil ; 1 c. brown sugar: V. c.
augar; 1 t. vanilla ; 1 egg; 2 c. flour;
l;: pkg . chocolate chips; l;: c. mlta; 1
t . utt. Blend first 4 ingredients. Add
other 5 ingredients. Bake at 4750 for
10 min . Cool and store. Helen
Roms ka. Mount Clemens. Mich. .'

SIMPLE AND GOOO COOKIES
1 c. 011 ; 1 c . peanut butter; 1 c.
honey;"
bHten; Vac. water; 2
t, van II"; 3\', c. who'-"wheat flour;
3"h c. rolled Olt.; 1 c. whut germ.
Mix ingredients in order listed . Bake
on greased oookie sheet at 350" tor
12 to 15 min. Varletlon: Add 1 c.
un.weetened coconut In place of
peanut butter and add an addil ional1
c. water. Joanne Hafer. Montrose.

evaa,

Colo.
WAFFLE COOKIES .
1 margarine; 1 c. augar; .. eggs; 2
c. 'lour; "h c. cocoa. Blend margarine
and sugar , add eggs and mix well. Add
' tkJUf and cocoa ; beat until nutty. Put 1
t. on each section 0' hot watne maker .
Remove carefu lly and cool. Frost and
add Olis on top. if desired. Mrs. Clark
.Ross, Cedar Rapids, Iows. ·...

c.

GROUNDNUTS
OR PEANUT. COOKIES
1 c. butter or margarine; ~ c. augar;
2Ycc. flour; 1 c. ronted and .helled
groundnuta or peanuta (cruahed);
1¥.it t. Yanllla . Stir butler . until fight,
blend In vanilla . Add sugar gradually.
mixing well. Gradually blend In flour.
Add ·nuts. Mix wei:. Roll dough into
small balls and nanen with bonom of
glass. Bake In 35(1' oven for 10 to 12
min. Do not overbake. Yields about 5
doz. Mrs . C.A. AAownah. Kumas i,
Ghana. Simil ar recipe by Mary Pate • .

.
. WHOLE·WtEATTURNOI
14L _ ; 1Vac. who_flour; I T. brown oug.r;
aour cream; "h c. apricot pre..rvea ; 1f.z c. ftlI l ed coc c
pecans; \', c. powdered lugar; 14t. van illa ; m ite. Stir 10
Cut m butter tUI mixture relembtes coarse crumbs. Add
Divide In 10 portk>ns. Qn i ghtly f'Iouredsurface, roll each p
preserves . coconut. raisins and nUls. Place 2 T. filing on f
over filtlng. Seal edges by pressing with tines of tark . Bake
for 25 min. Coo4slghtfy on wire :ack. " desired. mulew ~
mixt.... . Makes 10. c.rOi Kaczynski, Cheektowago. N. Y.

Indianapolis. Ind.

GRANOLA COOKIES
1 c. unrefined ..mower oil; 1 c . raw
honey; 2 eggs; 1 c. chopped nut. or
. unflower seed. ; 1 t .. vanilla; 2 c.
who)e.whelt tJour ; 1f.z t. ..a ..tt; 2Va •
c.Granola. MixOil and honey . Add the
eggs. nuts and vanilla. Stir in the flour
and salt. Stir in the Granola. Mix well .
Drop by teaspoonful s onto an oiled
cookie sheet. Bake 15 to 20 min. at
3()(1'. depending on whet her you like
moist. chewy or cru nc hy cookies.
Ginny Swanlund . Berwyn. 1If.
NUTMEG COOKIE LOGS
3 c. flour; 1 t. nutmeg; 1 c. butter; ~
c. sugar; 1 egg; 2 t . YanlUa; 2 t. rum
'lavorlng. Frosting: 3 T. butter; Y.I: t.
yanllla ; 1 t. rum flavoring ; 2¥.it c.
powdered sug er ; 2 to 3 T. cream .
Cream butter and sugar together. add
egg. vanilla and rum and beat. Sift
flour and nutmeg together and blend
in, Shape into rol ls Y2·in. in diame1er
and 3 in. long. Bake on ungreased
sheet at 35cr for 12 to 15 min. Cool
and frost. Spri nkkJ wit h addlHonal
nut meg . Tony a Bryan. Big Sandy,

Tex.

SNOW BALLS
1 c. butter, me tted ; 2 c. ' lour, white or unbleached ; 04
wllnutl. Cream butter and sugar. add vanilla. anernalf
I -in. balls and place on greased cookie sheet. Bake 30(
while hot. then roll again when cool. Kat hy Kochis. Ma tt:
Lad en, Winnipeg, Man .

. CREAM WAFERS

1

c. 80ft buner ;

Y,

c . whipping

cream ; 2 c . aU·'Purpo. . ftour; Urllnulated aug.t. Mix thoro ughty butter,
cream and hour ; co ver and chill . Hea t
oven to 375°. Roll abo ut \I) of the

:~~~~~i~bo~r~\~:~ ~;m~i~~~~

do ugh refrigera ted unti l ready to roll.
C ut into 1 1h: ~ in . ci rcles . Tran sfer
rounds with spatula to a piece of
waxed paper that is heavily cov ered
with gra nula ted sugar; coa t both sides
with sugar. P iece on ung reas ed ba k~
iog she et. Prick roun ds with fork about
4 times . Bake 7 to 9 min.• or just until
set but not brown ; coo l. Put cookies
together in pa irs with cream y filling .
Creamy fllIlng: Cream 14 c. -.oft butp
fer. :v. c. of powdered augar and 1t.
vanUt. until smooth and fluffy . Mrs .
Chris Robinson. Calgary. Alta .
COCONUT'ALMOND
ICEBOX COOKIES

¥l c. butter; ¥l c. luger; 2 egg yolka;
Y.I t. almond ftevortng; v. t. vanilla;
V. Lcoconut ""vortng; Y, c. ftnely
ground unblanched almondl; 1h c.
coconut; 1 c. flour. Cream butte r and
sugar . add egg yolks and ftavoring and
beat unti l smoot h. Mix almonds and
.coconut with ftour and gradually stir
into butter mixture . Form into rolls on
waxed paper and ch ill 2 hr . or Ionget'.
Bake on Ightly greased shee t 8 to 10
min. at 400" . Mary L Thompson, Bar tonville, III.
-

NO-BAKE MUNCHIES
3 c . ro lled oatl; ~ c. peenut butter;
'4 c. carob or COCOII powder; 1 t,
VIIn llla; 1 c . honey; ~ c . butter.
Cornbir)e honey and butler in sauci>pan . Boil 1 min. Combine all other
ingredients and mix with honey -butter
mixtura. Drop by spoonfuls on1o waxed
paper . Refrigerate. Varlatlonl: Add
such ingredients as ....me . . . . .
lun.lower . . .d• • coconut, nuta,
datel or ral.ln.. Barb Egbert.
Pasa de na. CalIf. Simitar recipes by
EVB Yinglng. Westminstar, Md.; tva
M. VanBuskJrlc, Augusta. Kan.; SherIn Nelson . V _. AtI<.; Joan Auomheimer. Hesston , KIUJ.
OAnlEAL-MOLASSES
CHEWS -

'it.

IEAT TURNOVERS
brown augar; ¥.tc. butter, aoftened; ~ c . dairy
c.
coconut; ....c. _
; 14 c . choppect

_MI

Ill ; ndk. Stir together flo ur, brown sugar and san.
crumbs. Add sour cream., mixing tilt ball brrns.
ic e, roll each porton into a 4Y.Hn. circle. Combine
, 2 T. filing on each cirde . Fold one sKSe 01dough
!Sot tork. Bake on ungr eased baking shee l8t375°
. 00. cit zzle with powdered sugar , vanilla and milk
""' waga. N.V.

!

\ 1 c. molaaa.;
c: milk; Y4c. but. ter; Y4c. peanut butter: ~ c . flour;
2¥.t c. rolled at.; Va t. YeI1l11a. Mix
molasses, milk and butter together In
saucepan and bo" 2~ min . Remove
from heat, add peanut butler an(j vanilla. Combtne ft)ur and oats . Add to
mixture and stir well . Drop by tea spoonfuls on waxed paper. Let harden .
y ktld: aboUi 3Y.l doz . Nancy Miller.
Evansv ille . Ind.

'

FLORENTINES
v.. c. butter; 2 t. grated lemon peel ;
Y.I t . elmond extrect; V:s C. firmly
packed light-brown .ugar; 2 T.

honey; 2 T. IIghl com ayrup; 1 T.
heavy cream ; V4 c. almond., IIIvered; :w. c. almond.. greted; Y4 c .
plua 2 T. Ittted cake flour; Y4t...It;
5 oz. seml.weet candy-making
chocolate; 5 T. butter. To creamed
and softened butter add ktmon peel ,
almo nd extra ct and sugar gradually,
creaming un til tig ht and fluffy after
each addlion. Add gradually, bea1ing
in ho ney, corn syr up and heavy
cream, then edmonds , and mix well.
Gradually add dry ingred ents, blending lhoroughly. Drop by heaping leblespoonfuls about 3 in. apart onto
COOkte she et. Bake at 3SOO 10 min . or
unti l golden brown . The oook ies
shOUld be very thin, about 4 in. in
diam et er wi th 8 lacy appearan ce .
Carefully remove warm cookteS with a
spatuta; place nat side up on cooling
racks . The n spre ad about 1 'k I. of
melted choco lcu e and butter over flat
side of each cookie . Charbtte Hirshfeld, Mun ic h, West Germany.
BROWN SUGAR WAFERS

1 lb. box light-brown .uger; 1 c .
margarine; 3 ,eggsj 2 c. ftour; 2 t.

IW BALLS

lb" ac hed; 4 t. sugar; 2 t. vanll"; 2 c . chopped
'!iUs. atlernately add nuts and ftour; mix. Roll into
~t. Bake 300'" tor 4 5 min. Roll in powdered sugar
~ochj$. M atheson . Colo. Simila, rec ipe by Sylvi a

vanilla ; 1 c ~ chopped pecan• .
C ream together margar ine and sugar
lill light. Add eggs : one at a time, be ating well aft er each . Mix in flour . vanilla
and chopped peca ns. Drop from teaspoon onto greased and i ghtly floured
cookie shee t. Bake at 400" for 7 to 8
min. Makes about 4 do z. Hicie Sig le,
WaJdo. ArIc.
PEANUT-BUTTER COOKIES
1h c . peanut but'ler: Y.Ic • • ugar; V:s c.
brown lugar; 1 c . flour; 1 egg,

beaten; 1h c . butter or margarine;

~

l. u lt. Mix flo ur. sug ars , salt. egg and
butter in mixing bow l; sl ir in pea nut
b utt e r . Dr op fr om teaspoo n o nto
cookie sheet. Bake at 350"' for 10 min.
or tit brow n. Mak es abo ut 2 doz .
cookie s. Should be served when coo l
to prevent crumbling. June P. Wages,
Alexander, Ark.

BAR COOKIES

..pa rated ; ~c••ugar; Y4t. ..It; ~ c.
butter ; Y.I: c. • Imondl; Y, c. ItfllWberry jam ; ~ c . lug.r; ¥.tc ••lIvered
almondl. Heat oven to 400". Mix egg
yolks, Yzc. sugar, butter, salt and Yzc .
almo nds . Doug h will be stiff. Press into
ungr eased 9-in . sq uare pan . Bake '
until edges are ~ght brown - 15 to 20
min. Cool slight ly and spread with jam.
Beat egg wh ites and Y3 c. sugar into
mer ingue . Spread meringue over jam ,
sprink le on lh c. almonds and bake
until mering ue is brown . Veld a Easle y.
Forres t City. Ark.

LONDON BARS
Flm ..,...: ....c. butler; 1 c. ftou,; ....c.
brown auger. Second tapr: 2 egg.;
LEMON FINGERS
3 T. ftour; 1 c. brown IUgar; ~ t. ..ft;
~ c . powdered .uger; 1 c. butter; 2
1"" c. coconut; 1 c . chopped black /" c. flour ; 4 egg.; 2 c . IIght-brown
walnut.; 1 t. vanilla. Cream butter .
.ugar ; ¥.t c..lemon Juice w ith grated
add suga r and - flour . M ix thoroughty
rind In It ; 4 T. flour; dash
salt. Mix
and spread in ~by·9·in. pan . Bake 10
together powdered sugar (reserving a
min . aI375°. Second layer: Beat eggs
little to spr inkle on top) and flOur. Cut In
until light : add sugar , teur . salt and
butter . Press mixture into a 9-by -14-ln .
mix well . Add nuts ; coco nut, vanilla
. pan and bake at 325° for 25 min . Mix
and mix well . Spr~ad over first laye r.
toge ther remain ing ingredients and
0
Bake 375 for 20 to 30 min. CUI in
bea t for 1 min. Pour over baked crust
squares. Do not overbake. Mrs . Rex
and bake at 325" for 20 min., or until
Fann Ing , Melve'!'. Ken .
topping has se t. Coo l. Sprmk kt with
reserved powdered sugar . Cut into
ALMOND COOKIES
bars . Mrs . George M. Houk, Morongo
2egga; 1 c .augar; 1t. vanUIa;about
Velley, CBNt.
Y.Ic . who...... heat flour; lbout Y.I c•
buner, loftened ; Y.I c . coar.ely
CHERRY SQUARES
chopped ehnonda. Beat egg s and
1 c . butter or margarine; 1 ~ c .
granulated lugar; 4 egg.; 2 c . flOur;
·sugar; add othe r ingredients and stir
gently . Spreed in PB!" and spririk~ al1t. va nilla; 1t.lem o n extract; 1 can
cherry pie filling with IYrup. Mix all
monds on top. Bake In oven at 200" C"
(390" F.) about 10 min . Cut when cool . " but cherry fimng together and spread
Astrid Lundberg, Grycksbo. Swe(len.
.in a 9·by- 13- in.. greased pan . Run
knife through batte r to make squares
MRS . MUTTER'S BROWNIES
and spoon a few spoonfuts 01cherries
Y.I c . butter; ~ c . brown augar; ~ c.
onto each squa re. 06 not mix . Bake in
flour; V. t . . .It; 2 egg.; 2 1-oL
preheated 3500 oven for 45 min.
oq
choc;olo1o or 8 T. _
Variation: Use black~rry or

0'

pI 2 T.· bun...; 1 c. chopped wa~
nut. or ral.lna; 1 t. vanlna. Meh but-

ter and .chocOlate in large saucepan
over low heat. Remove from heat and
add sugar, fbur, salt, nuts and vanilla .
Add eggs last and beat wen with beat at'. Pour Into B-In. square pan. Bake at
350" for 25 min . Do not overb ake.
Betty Walton , Vancouver, B. C. Similar
recipes byJosephJne O'ver, Augusta.
MBlne ; MBI)'AJe Frsser. MarB, B. C.;

NeltJe

redder, DaIBs. N.C.; Deborah

Myers, Oregon CIty. Ore,; Cora DolIflY, P8HdeiJa. calif.; Rose Holtz.
Rudolph, Wis.; Ma ttie A. Johnson,
Miami, Fla
~~
J '~ •
GRANOtA BARS ·
3¥.tc . toasted rolled oat. (place oats
In ungrea5ed jeUy-roRpan or cookie
sheeL bake In prahealed 350" oven 20
to 25 min.); 1 c. ral.l.... or 6-oz. pkg .
. .mllWMt chocolate p6ec:n:; Va c.
flaked or shredded coconut; 1 ·c .

choppocl nuta; r,; c. bunor. molIod;
....c . ftnnly pockMl brown auga' ; y,
c. honey, com ayrupor mo......; 1
egg, beaten; Y.I t. vanlUa; Y.Il t. utt.
Combine all the ingredenlS ; mix well
Press

fi r mly

int o well-g rea .sed
1 5"'·by~ 10 Vi-m . jelly-roll pan. Bake in
preheated 350" oven for aboUi 20 min.
Cool: cut into bars . Store in hghtly covered container in cool dry pmce or in
refrigerato r. Good for b reakfast.
Variation.: Substitu te c hopped
oprtc:oto, golden ralolna or _
for
raisins. Dorothy Webb, Evansville .
In d. Similar redpes by Mildred Banks.
Cardington, Ohio : Jan Grounds, Alban y. Oh io.
ROLLED-OAT FINGERS

1 heapIng c . rolled _a ; 1 heaping
c . cornflake.; 1.heaplng c. coconut;
a good Y.Il c. honey; Y4 lb. butter; 1 .
ctel. . rt .peon of granulated augar.
Melt butt er and honey , add mixed dry
ingredi ent s. Pres s inlo flat cooking
pan to 'h- in. thick and ba ke 20 to 30
min. at 350" . Sho uld be go lden brown .
Cut into fingers as soo n as removed
from ove n, remove from sheet or pan
when coo l. (The sugar makes them
crunchy.) Marg are t Kirk. Salmo n Arm .

blueberry ftlHng Inslead of cherry .
Patricia Mae Martin. CoraopoNs. Pa.
CHOCOLATE CHERRY BARS

....Ib. (8 Oz.) clerk chocola1o; 3 egga;
¥.tc . calter lugar; 1 c. cocon ut ; 2to

3 oz. gl... c her rloa ; icIng auga'.
Chop choco late, place in saucepan
over hot water . Heat gently, stir till
smooth. Sptead chocolate in base 01

greosad 7-by-ll ·u1.8labtin. Refrige,ate .
tUI firm. Whisk eggs and sugar to gether till light and frothy; fokf In
coconut and chopped cherries :
Spread over firm choco&ate. Bake in
moderate oven 10 ·to 15 min .. until ,
tOpping is firm and Ightty gOlden.Cool.
then , refrigetate . Sprinkle with ;cJng
sugar , cut Into bars . Mrs . Val Williams ,
Sydney, AustralIa.
..'TROPICAL FRUIT BARS

2 T. bunor; 2 egga; 14 c_honey; 1 T.
orange juice _ ; 1 L . .
nlllo; 114 c. _ _ 1Iou'; 1 c-

oil_ coconut;

"" c. choppocl

. roa.ted c ••he.'i 15-oz. can
crulhed pineapple . Bea t bu tter .
eggs, vanil1a. honey, orange c0ncentrate with elec tric mixer . Combine
whots-wheat flour sk>wly until well
mixed. Using wooden spoon, add
coc onut, cashews and pineapple.
Spread into oied 13-by-9-in. pan. Bake
at 350 fo r 45 min . or until nicely
browned. Cool be fore · cuttin g .
RaffaeHta Brown, Austin, Tex.
0

RASPBERRV FINGERS
1 c. flour; Y.I c. butter; 2 T. augar; Y4
c . ground almondl; 1 egg yolk; VI t.
a'mond extract; raspberry Jam; 2 T.
chopped, looo1ed olrnondo. Cut but - •
ter into flour until ~ke a coarse meal.
Mix in sugar , ground almonds, egg
yolk and almond extrad. Blend to a
stiff paste (may use hands) . Press heH
of mixture into 9-in. square pan. Spread
with jam . Roll out remaining dough to a
9-in. square . Arrange evenly over the
jam . Sprinkle with chopped almonds.
Bake at 350"' for 15 min . While warm .
cut into fingers wh ile st ill in pan . Othe r
fr uit ja m may be used. Mr s. LE.
Granter, Newton Falls. Ohio.

B.C.
TROPICAL PEANUT SQUARES
c . com .yrup; Y.t c . firmly packed
brown . ug er ; Y, c . peanut butter; 3
c. oven-toa.ted rIce cereal ; 1 c .
naked coconut. Measur e corn syrup
and sugar into large sauce pan. Coo k
over medium heat, stirring constantly
until sugar is dissolved and mixtur e
bubble s. Remo ve from he al. Stir i n
peanut butter . Pour mixture over
ce re al and coconu t. Stir unlil well
coa ted . Pres s eve nly into buttered
B-in. sq uare pan. C UI Into squa res .
Yiekis 36 squa res. Mrs. T. Van Doom.
~

GRANNY'S DATE-NUT CHEWS
2 egg.; % t. . . tt; Y.Il I. almond extl1lCl ; y, c. honey ; ¥4 c. flour; 1 c.
cIo1e.. chopped; 1 c. nut .. chopped.
Beat the eggs. san and extract until
W
gh1. Add honey and fk)ur; mix well.
Add nuts and date s and mix . Pou r
into a·in . square pan and bake till
firm at 350" for 35 to 45 min.• depending on thickness of honey . Let coo l 10
min.• then cUi. Makes about 18 ba rs.
Barbara Abatieil, Mendon. VI.
CRUNCHY GRANOLA SQUARES
\(0

c. honey; .... c. crunchy peanut

Maple Rldgo, B. C,

bU1ltr;

ALMOND BARS
2 c . whole-wheat flour; 2 agg.,

crunchy Granola. Meh ho ney and
peanut butter over low heat. Remove
and stir in coconut and Grano la - just

~

c. coconut; about 4 c_

enough to absor b liquid . Press Into
grease d sq uare pan and refrige ra te.
When cool , cut . Shir ley Ma ske ll, Winterb um , Alta.
DH HENRY BARS
~ c. butter or margarlnej 1 c. brown
.ugar; VI c . com Iyrupi 4 c. quickcooking rolled oat.; 2 t: vanilla; Y4t.
salt; 6 oz. pkg. chocolate ch ip.; ~
c. crunchy peanut butter. Cre am
butter and sugar ; add syrup. oats . venilla and sen . Press into a buttered
13-by· g· in. pan . Bake at 375 for 12 to
14 min. Cool slightly . Melt chocolate
chips and peanut butter toge the r in a
doub&eboiler. Spread over baked rraxture in pan. Cut into bars when set.
Sonja HetJ:Ierlngton . Luskville, Que.
JANHAGEL (DUTCH COOKIES)

l'\ c. butter j Y3 c. granulated lugar;
¥4 c.•Ifted flour; 'Y4 t. cinnamon ; 1
egg yolk; 1 T. water; 2 T. • uger;1h c•
blanched .Uvered almond• • Cream
butter and Y, c. sugar until fluffy . Mix in
!bur and cinnamon. Spre ad mixture as
thin as possible 10 wjfhin 1 in. of edge
of ungreased coo kie shee t. Mix yolk
and water . Brush over surf ace of
....-oo ugh. Sprinkle . aJinoods and remain-

\ ~3t~{:'~~~rO~~I~h~~:~~~f~~
min . Cut and remove to rack while
warm . Makes about 3 doz . Jo yce Hed~
1 lund, Glendora, Carit.
_

PASTRIES
TASTY FLAKY PlECRUST
4 'e. unbleech.d or all·purpo ••
fIour j 1~c.ahortenlng; 1 c .water; 1

T. auga,; 1 T. vlnegor; 1 I. oatt ; 1
egg. Cut shortening into flo ur. Beat
egg; add watat', sugar, salt and yjnegar . Add egg mixture to flour mixt ure.
Knead sightly on ftoured board . Bake .
Makes about 6 crusts , can freeze extras . Works well with lurnovers. meat
pies or cream .fill ngs. Alma Deat on ,

Beattyville, Ky.
APRtCOT SLICES

2 c. sifted flour ; 1 c. butter; 1 c. dairy
ociu,. .....; , ..'(,8oz.)oprtco1.....;
1 c. lIMed ceconut; 1 c. chopped
pecanl; powdered augar. Blend
together the ttolK and butler : st ir In the
sour cream. Chfll. On a I ghtly 'lo ured
board. cIvido dough Inlo 4 parts . Rcll
each tq . 8 redang\e 12 in. by 8 in.
Sp rea d with apricot jam. spr ink le
nghtly with coconut flake s and nuts .
Roll up from 8-ln. end as for jeJIy roll.

P ut on ungreosad baking sheet. Bake
st 350" abo ut
mn. While warm ,
spri nkle w~h poWdered sugar. Whe n
cold, ell In 1.Jn. sleos. Makes abo ll
36 . Variation: A clnnamo~.ugar
mbmn may b8 s<bst tllad lor lhe ap-

-.s:

ricot jam. coconut and nuts. Mrs .

RlchB,d Herrer, Stillman VBlley. 7/1.
CHEESE STRUDEL

2 c . all·purpo. . flour; 1 c. cold
wat.r; 1 t. Nit. Knead l hese togethe r
until smooth . Sprinkle surface wjfh flour
so dough doesn't stick. Roll out until
dough is smooth, forming 8 circ le 12
in. In diameter. Cut dough into 7
pieces . Brush with 011, Spread cheese
filing all over and roll up . Put into a
greased pan and bake at 450" tor 15
min.• then shu: on oven and let stand
in oven 10r 5 min. Remove from oven
and cover wlth a cloth . CheeM tilling:

SOD g. (about 18 Oz.). .llIlg'-_"
or dry cottage chee ..; Y4c• • ugar (If
you prefara aweeterfllllng, uae Ylc.
.ugar); pinch of ..It . Paula Lazar,
Edson, Alta.
DANISH PUFF
Dough : 1 c. flour; Y, c. margarlnej 2
T. water. Mix like pte dough . Roll i n~o
7-by·1 2·in. rectangles. Place one on
cook ie sheet. FIlling: 1 c. watar; Y, c.
margartne; 1 c. flour; 1 T. almo nd
extract (not flavoring): 3 egg L Boil
water w ith ma rgarine and remove
from hea t. Put in mixing bowl and
qu ickly stir in flour. Imme diately add
extract and egg s, one at a time , beating well with electric mixer. Spread on
top of dough and cov er with rem aining
rectangle. Bake at 350" for 50 min.• till
light go kien In color . II de sired. drizzle
with icing and pec ans. (Puffs quite high
when baking. deflate s wh ile coo~ng .
Diana OrlemlUJn. Westervi lle, Ohio.

FIL LED PASSOVER PASTRIES
Paate: 1 c. water; "" c . hot 011; 1 ~ c .

mmo meal; ~ c. luger; 3 egg. ; lj: t.

1111; daah glngar. cinnamon or
clo .... Fllllng;14oz.1ruh_;
8 T. chopped nut.; 1 to 2 T .
(Continued ne xt Pligel

(Continued from preceding pagel
m8tzo meal . To make the paste. boil
water and oil and pour over matzo
mea! mixed with sugar. Set astde tor
30 -min.• then add eggs one at a lime
snd beat. Add salt and spices. Form
_into flat cakes. Prepare the fil~ng by
'mixing the preserves . nut s and
enough matzo meal so fitling is not
soupy . PtA 8 spoonful of filing on each
cake and fold over . then seal and pat
flat agan . Fry in hot tat untH golden.
Serve hot or co ld, plain or with wine
sauce. Wine ..uce: v.. c••weet red
wine or YJ c . cheny liqueur and .
enough water to make v.. C.; Ya c.
.ater; 1 t. comatarch; ¥.. e,. granu.
lated augar ; 2 egg. ; 1 T. lem on
Juice. In a double boiler. combine wine
or Nqueur mixture with Y:z c. water . then
cissolve cornstarch in it. Add sugar
and heat to boiling point. In a bowl.
beat eggs and slowly whip them into hot
mixture. Add lemon juice. Continue
rooking over hot water, stirring constantly . until mixture thickens. Serve
hot or cold over dessert. Mrs. B. Cook .
Nordegg, AlIa.
PRALINE TARTS
.....ry lor 2-eruot .ll-l n. pie. FIlling:
11000%. can cheddar.:.chee.. aoup;
s-ea, pkg . cream ch . . . . . .oft~
ened; Y3 c • • ug.; 2 ~; v.. t. Y.
nlll.;"'c.choppodpeca.... Topping :
2 egg.; ~ c. light com ayrup; " c.
augar; 1 t, vanilla. Preheat oven to
3750 • Roll pastry to V.·in. thickness
and cut into 16 4-in. circle s. line 16
well-greased muffin cups (2.:y
.. by 1 in.)
with pastry . Prepare filling in small
bowl of electrk:: mixer. Beat cheese
and soup until smooth . Blend in remaining ingredients except chopped
pecans . Spoon about 2T. mix1ureinto
each cup. Sprinkle each with 1 1. pecans. Combine topping ingredients ~n
small bowl of mixer. 6lend well and
SJX)Ofl aoout 4 1. over pecans in each
cup. Bake 35 min. or untit done. Cool
and serve with whipped cream.-Makes
16 tart s. Gene va Baker, Ludlow.
Ky.
CHOCOLATE-CINNAMON TORTE

2 c. lugar; 1 Y.I c. butter or mar·
lI""nII, aoflllnlld; 2 "lIg1; 2 T; clnn.mon; 2~ c. flour; 4 c. whipping
c,.am; :v.. c. cocoa; Y.I c••ugar; 3
• quares . .mlaweet chocolat• . Cut
14 9·in . waxed paper- rounds . With
mixer at low spee d. mix sugar . bUllet'.
eggs . cinnamon and 2 c. fbur . In-:
crease speed to medium and beat 3
min. Stir in remaining floUr. Spread
scant Y, c. dough on each waxed
paper circle. Bake 8 to ·12 min. Cool
comple1ely. Beat cream. cocoa and Y:z
c. sugar until soft peaks form. Peel
waxed pap er hom cookies . Layer
cookies and cream (about Y2 c. cream
between- each coo kie ). End with
whipped cre am on top. Pile grated
chocol ate on top. Refrige rate until
se rvin g time . or at least 3 hr . so
cookies soften for easier cutting . 16
servings .•Cindy Nice . Altadena, Calif.
FUDGE PIE
Y3 c. bun.r; 3 1-oz . aqua,.. un--

s.eetened chocolate; 2 c. -.,gar; 4
eggs, bNlen; V.. t. ....; 1 t. YanlJ..
Ie; 1h Co broken·. .lnut meats. Melt
b ulte r and chocolate to g eth er in
saucepan . Stir in sugar . In a large
b.owl. bea t eggs slightly; blend in
chocolate mixture . Add san. vanilla
aOdnuts .Pou r into well-butlered 9-in.
pie plate and bake in 3SOO oven 45
min. Cool and chill in refrigerator sav·
eral hours or overnigh t. Cut in 8 to 10
serVings and serve with sweetened
whipped c ream or ice cream . Evelyn L
Powe rs. Moun t Pocono, Pa.
IMPOSSIBLE PIE
4 egg.; Y:lc. margarine; VI c. flour; 2
c . milk; Y:I to 1 c ••ugar; 1 c .
coconut; 2 t. Yanlna . Blend all ingrediems in b~nder for a few seconds.
until well mixed. POIM' into a 10·in : pie
plate. Bake in 350" oven for 1 hr.• or
untit center tests firm. (The flour senles
to torm a crust. the coconul becomes
the topping. and the center is an egg.
Custard filling .) The use of an electrtc
blender is an absolute must with this
rec ipe . Ellen Penner. Ponage -'aPrairie, Man .
GRASSHOPPER PIE

lk>z. pkg. (1 c .) NII_'. Sllml_
AII.I Choco_ Mo_I; 1 T. ohortenlng; 1v.. c. flnely chopped .alnuta; v..lb. marahmallowa(about 35
1_);'" c. milk; IH . .n;3T.g.....
creme de menthe j 3 T. white creme
de cacaO j 1 ¥J c . h.avy cream,

MATZO PIZZA
8 matzos; 1 16-0z. can tlell an 10mato .auc,; 1 t . o regano ; 1 t .
ro ..mary; 1 t. uti; chee .. to your
lik ing . Opllonlll: h.mburg4lr, . .usage, muahroom• • Mix sauce and
spices toge ther. Place matzo s to
cover bottom of 9·by- 15 loaf pan. then
spread Y2 of sauce mixture over the m.
Cover with 3 remaini ng matzos and
the sauce. Top with cheese and mush-. rooms, and/or meat. if desired. Bake
at ·375" for 15 min. Eloise Leattle rs.
Swanton. Ohio.

SESAME CHEESE STICKS

¥.iCo . . . .nie aMds; 1 c. all..p~poae nour; 1 t. aatt; 2 T. permeaan cheeae; 1 egg; 3 to 4 T. water; all for deep
frying . Toast seeds 10 min. in 350" oven . Stir together ftour. seeds. salt and cheese. Add egg. Blend en enough

water to form soft dough . Turn oul onto ftoured surface . Work in enough hour to obtain a smooth. nonsticky dough .
Heat 2 t03 in. of oHto 350". Pinch off aboUl1 t. ofdough;roll lnhands t03In.long. Fry in hot oil 5 min. or.untilgokjen
brown. ~akes 4 doz. 3~in . sticks. Patty Hanson. St . Petersburg. Fla.

aluminum foil. Combine over hot (oot"
walnut. or pecan.; . 4 large egg • .
boiling) water the chocolate morsels
, Melt margar ine and chocolate; coat
and shortening ; stir lilt morsels are
mAs. 8Iend flour. sugar, eggs and vamelted and smooth. Add chopped
nllB (do not be at). Fold chocolata nuts
nuts ; mix well. Spread evenly on bottr1l0 other mixture . Put in 18 to 20
tom and up slOes(not rim) of foit-Iined
cupcake papers . Bake at 325 0 for 35 to
pie pan. Ch~1 unll firm (_ut 1 hr.).
40 min. Need not frost Susan L Nail.
Lift chocolate shell out of pan ; peel off
Birmingham. Ala.
. s-,
foil and pl"ce shell on serving plate.
Chill until re~dy to use . Combine ove r
UNLEAVENED HEALTH CAKE
hot (not boiting) water marshmallow s,
Blend ~ c. wheat germ. plain or
.milk and salt Heat tit! marshmalbws
toaaled; 2 c. wha .... whe .. fl our; ¥.i
mell. Remove from heat. Add liqueurs;
c . aoym.a' (or lunfl ower aeed
stir ,until b~nded . Chili until s~ghtly
.".al); V.. c. nonfat dry milk; v.. L
Ihid<ened (obo1.4 1 hr.). Gently fold in
cinnamon ; ~ t . nutmeg; " r,
whipped cream . Pour into shell and
allaplce. Cream v.. t. almond.xtract;
chill until firm(1 hr.). May garnish with
¥.tc. 80ft margarine; 1 c . honey; 1 t.
chocolate curls . Valerie Juras ,
Yanllla. Beat in 2 egga. Add alterShreveport. La .
nately dry ingredien ts and 1 c. coffee
or coffee aubatttut• • Beat 2 min. Add
NO-BAKE CHEESECAKE PIE
1 c. aunftower M8d kernel.; 1 c.
Cruat: Combine 114 c . ftour; v..' c .
ral.I~ . M ix well. Bake in greased
coconut or -chopped nut a; 14 c .
9-by-13-in. pan 40 min. Of until done.
pecked brown augar. Cll in v..c. but~
~ inPl!n.,Mr~' E.C. Yorka'- Cte.ton,
ter tc make _8 cru~y mixture. Press
in a 9-in. pie plate, bake at 400" for 10
FAUlT -CAKE
to 12 min.• stirring occasionally until
go lden brown . Cool to lukewarm.
~ c~ flour. Vat . ..It; 1 ·\b . • alnut.
Save V.. c. for topping the pie and
(tea". In halve.); 8 oz. -mereachlno
press the rest firmty against sides 01
cherrle.; 1 Ib_ pitted dete•• cut In
plate . Cool. Filling: Comb ine V.. c.
hatf; 3 egg.; 1 L vanlUa. Mix nuts and
fruits we ll . Mix flour and salt and
lug.r; 1 T. (1 ,,"veIoPII) unf1llvorlld
gelatin; V.. t. utt.Add ¥.tc. milk; 1
sprinkle over fruit mixture. Mix well.
egg yolk. Blend well and cook over
- Add unbeaten eggs and vanilla; mix
medium heat until gelatin dissolves
well. Pour Into a foH-l ned toaf pan.
and mixture comes to a boil. Remove
Bake at 300"' for PI. tv. Mrs . Roy F.
from heal. Blend in. 12 OL (1v.. c .)
Strain . St . Anthon y, NfkJ.
cream ch .... or _. leY. d cottage
ch....; 1 T. Jem0!1lulce; 1 t. yanUla.
. GOLDPACK FAVORITE
Beat until creamy . Chill until this is
FRUIT CAKE
very thtck. but not set Beat 1 c . whip340 g. (12 oz.) butter; 340 g. (12 oz.)
ping cr.am; 2 t • • ugar. Fold into
brown 8Ug8r j 2 T. trellde (mora.
cheese mixture . Spoon into pie shell
_I; e "lIV1 ; 4 pIICl<etl GoklpIIck
and sprinkkt with reserved crumbs.
CIIk11 FNh MI.; 450 v. (I lb.) flour ;
Chill 4 to '6 hr. Roseann Williams ,
pinch of .ait; 1 t . mll:ed aplce.
Biwabik. Minn .
braftdy. rum or aherry to pe~nal
pref.renc.; 1 _p ac k. t Goldpack .
FOUR-LAYER DESSERT
Fruit Mixture, ""I w.lghl 400 g.
Bottom layer: 1 Co unalfted flour; ¥.t
Cream bUller and sugar. then add
c. butter or ma'llarlne. ~ft.ned; 1
treecle . Drop in eggs. one at a time ,
beat well after each addition . Fold in
c.
nnllly
choPPlld
__ ". Mlddlll
1IIyer:
II-oz.
pIlg . _m
;_.
fruit allernately with flour, satt and
mixed spice. Mix well. Add , brandy.
eNd; 1 c. augar ; .&-OZ. calrton fr0rum or sherry and 'mix again. Pour into
zen nondairy whipped toppln~.
a prepared 9·by -3·in . lined tin and
Ih._, dlvf_. Top lllyer: I l.rg4I
{(A(.-oz.) plcg. Inatant vanilla pud·
bakeat 15O"C. (300" F.)forabou14hr.
Mrs. M.I. Blick, Pa /merston North ,
ding; 11.'lI" pIlg .lnotll"' chocollll.
New -Zealand. .
pudding mix; 3 c. milk. Make bottom
layer by mixing together ingredients
until c rumb ly. Press mixture into
DR. MILNE'S FRUIT CAKE
greased 9-by-13 ·in . pan and bake 15
11b. fruit; .. oz . butter; v..c ••herry or
to 20 min: at 350" until ~ghtty golden.
wine; ". c. brown .ugar; v..t. grated
Cool . Make middle layer by beating
lemon rind; 1 T.marma'ade ;2egga;
cream cheese with sugar until smooth.
pinch of .. n; 1'A c. ftour; 'h: L v.
Fold in half of whipped topping .
nllla ; almond euence•. Heat fruit in
Spread mixtlXe over crusl. Make top
sherry or wine . Cut up butter , add
layer by beating milk into mixes until
sugar . then hot·fruit mixture. rind and
smooth and thickened . Spread over
marmalade. Mix well. Add beaten
middle layer and cover with remaining
eggs . then spices and flour. Bake in
whipped topping . A grated chocol ate
oven 2 hr. at 250"·300" . Louise Scott.
candy bar can be sprinkled on top. if
Hobart, Austra lia.
.desired. Chill well . Variation: Lemon or
buffllrlCOlch pudding can be subst iGLAMOUR CHEESECAKE
·Cr u.t: 1v.. c. uncook.d roll.d
tuted for chocolate . Mae D. Hampton.
Indianapolis. Ind .
oata ; Va c. chopp.d nut.; 'h: c.
brown augar; Y3 c. butter or marga~
rln.,
FIlling: 2 lI-oz. pkg.
CAKES
cr••m ch ••••••oft.n.d; v.. c.
• ugar; 1 T.lemon Juice; 3 egg.; 1 c.
CUPCAKESELEGANTE
. .ur cream. For crust. combine all
4 .q. Mmla. . .t chocolat.; 1 c.
ingfedents and mix well. Press onto
lifted ftour; 1 t . vanilla; 1 c. mar~
sides and bot1om of ungreased 9·ln
~~~.: 1~,¢; IIIg,lri .~~ ~.,c~p~ . ~ie . pa~ ~ut, 1Y2 ,.in. high-}~ake at

wl1!~i~' y~,~,~;!~~ ~~, p.~,~, v: rth ",

_""d.

350" _1.4 18 min. FllUng: Combine
cheese , sugar and lemon juice at
medium speed on electric mixer until
well blended . Add eggs, one at a time.
Blend in sour cream . Pour into baked
crust and bake 50 min. Topping: Mix
1 c. 80ur cream; 2 T. granulated
.ugar or raw .ugar; 1 t. vanilla and
spread over chees ecake . Bake 10
min. Gloria Schneide r. Col umbus.
Ohio .
.
CHEESECAKE
Paatry: 8 oz. whole-wheat flour. 5

oz. butter. 8Oftened; Ya t. ..a ..It; 1
T. Ice .ater. M ix fl ou r and salt
thoroughly (tf butte r is very safty , add
less satl). Cut in butler . Manipulate
into a thick dough and add water , a few
drops at a time . Rollout onto a floured
board.. line the bakmg pan wkh crust
and bake for a few minutes . unt j the
first signs of browning . Filling :
Combine 1 Ib_ rtcene chee. .; V:a c.
111l11On lulce; 2 "119";2 T. honey; 11 .
vanllle; '4 c. relalnL Pour mixture
into crust 'and bake at 35a' for abotA
25 mfn.. or until cheese is set firm.
Serve hot or cokl. Bernice ·M. Charte,
Huntingdon;' England.
LINZER TORTE (GERMAN)
1 c. butt.r; Va L lemon peel; 1 c.
.ugar; 2 egg yolka; 2 c. almond.,
ground; 1Vz c. floUr ; 'h: c. apricot
lam . Cream butter; add sugar. egg
yolks , lemon peel and -almonds, then
flour . and mix well . Reserve a little ba1ter for top. Spread jam on lOp of cake
batter, then criss-cross reserved batte'-. Bake at 325" for 50 to 60 min. Keeps
wel~ is real mo ist and rich . Wrap in foil.
Ruth L Streapy• .Per1casie. Pa.
TORT": BRETONE (ITALIAN)

3 c. milk, lukewarm; 1 pkg. prune.,
pitted; 1 c . ftour: 8 oz. brown augar; .
.. egg.; pinch of ult; vanilla ; cln-namon. Place prunes in bottom of buttered pan. Mix flour, sug~r a"d salt in
bowl ; add eggs. A ~nle at a time add
milk, mixing well. Add some vanilla to
tas te . Pour o ve r prunes. sprink le
some cinnamon . Dot w ith butter. Bake
at 350" to 375 for 1 hr. or until pick to
test comes out clean . This ts more of a
pudding than a cake . Elsa Labounty.
Everett• .Wash.
0

MISCELLANEOUS

do_

KING RANCH CHICKEN

4-lb. chick,,", cooklld,
100
diced; 1 doz. com tortlllU j 4 .. chickenoetock; 1 can c,.am of muahroom
8Ot.ip;1 cancreamofchlckenaoup; 1
c. chopp.d gr.en pepper. 1 c .
chopped onion; I lk>z. eIIn whole
tomatoe.; :v.. Ib. grated cheeae . Line
bonom and sides of greased 3-q1. long
casserole pan with layer of tortillas.
Sprinkle 2 1.chicken S10ckover tortillas.
then make a layer with cream of mushroom soup, ha" of cho en, onions and
green pepper. Cover with another layer
of lortillas, sprinkle remaining chicken
stock on lop, and make a layet'of cream
of dlicken soup and rest of chicken •
onions and green pepper. Top with tomatoes, then oover with grated cheese .
Bake about 45 min.In :3SO" ovon.tJocky

Bennett. A!0"!"", 1;8.

CRAZY -CRUST PIZZA
1 c. whole-.heat fl o u r ; 1 t .
italian Masoning; 2 '.. ..11; V.. t. pepper; 1 on ion. choppedj 2 egg••
beaten; tf.Ic. milk; 1 can mu.hroom
ateakNuce; 1 c. pizza .. uce; 1 c. (4
oz.) mozze,.11e chee... ahredded ;
1 Y.I lbe . I.an ground beef. Preheat
oven to 4250 • Lightly grease and dust
with whole-wheat fIoU' Of cornmeal a
14-in. or 12-"'. pizza pan . Cruet: Mix
together flour. 1 t. sae: halian season ing ; V. t. pepper, eggs and mil k.
Spread eYenly over bottom of pizza
pan . Topping : Brown ground beef
and on ion ; add mu sh room ste ak
sauce and . remaining crust. Bake on
low rack in oven for 25 to 30 min., until
deep golden brown . Remo ve from
oven . Spread p izza sauce evenly over
top and sprinkle with cheese . Betur n
to oven for 10 to 15 min. Serve hot.
Mrs. James Cook . Columbia, La.

PIZZA WITH YORKSHIRE CRUST
Crust: 1 c. milk; 2 egg.; 1 c. flour; v..
t. aall; 2 to 4 T . wheat germ. In
medium bowl beat milk and eggs with
wire whisk until blended . Stir in remaining ingredients. Place V.. c. butter in 13-by-9- in. bak ing pan and men
while preheating oven to 40 0". Ae·
move and titt pan to coat bottom . Pour
crust batter into pan and bake 15 min.
Reduce heat to 350" and bake 10 min.
longer . Meanw hile. prepare top pi ng :
2 T. 011;f e1mllll onion, choPPlld; 1
clove gartlc. cruahed; 8-oz. can to:'

mato ..uce;"""oregllnO; V..t. . .tt;~

L pepper; 8 oz. ~11e chene.
.nced. Heat o it ll')~ ~II skillet and
saute on ion and garli c un til lightly
browned. SUr in tomato s auce .
oregano , salt and pepper and heat.
Spread baked crust . jth tomato mixture and top wllh cheese. Retlm to
oven and bake 5 min. to meh cheese.
'Mushrooms, sausage or other pizza
toppings can be added with tomato
.sauce . Mrs . John B. Nance. Webbe rville. Mich.
'.
PlCARONES (PERUVIAN)
1 kg. ftour; 1 kg. awee! potatoes; 1
kg . aqua.h; cinnamon. clove•• uti
- and enlMed to t....; 1 I. water; 011;
honey. In wat er, boil swee t potatoes,
squash . cinnamon and ckl ves . On
table work boited ingredien ts with flour
and remaining water . Add salt and
aniseed and wone: till co mes e asily off
working table . Let it rest about 112 hr.
Fry in hot oil. forming rings. Must fry on
both stdes. serve with honey or syrup
" prafaned. Elsa Lambert. WeI'ngton.
New Zealand.
APPLE CAKE

3 T. butter; 1 C. auger; 3 egg.; ¥.t t.
~ t~ nutmeg; 1}, t. un; 1
c . ftour; 3 c. dICed eppIH; 1 t. Y.

clnnamonj

nlllL Beat eggs . sugar and butter until
I ght. Add dry ingrediants and apples;
m x. Bake in 13-by~9·in . pan 40 to 45
min. at 3500. Topping: 1 c. brown
.ug.,; 1 T. flour; 1 c . water j Y:I c.
butter. Cook until thick; add 1 .. Y.
nlllII. Beat unli smooth. M rs, John D.
Greene. Bur/er . Tenn. Similar recipe
by Helen Kokinda. !'Iazleton. Pa.
SUPER SNACK CRUNCH
\A, c.

butter; Y3 c. auger ; Y3 c. atnrw-

bIIrTy or .prtcol pre..",..; 2 c. roUIId
oat•• uncooked ; ¥4 c. coaraely
chopped nltt.j 1 c . ral.lna or
chopped da1M. Combine butter. sugar
and preserves In 3-qt . saucepan. Cook
over tow heat. stirring constantly, until
well blended and smooth ; remo....e
from heal. Add oats and nuts; mix until
dry ingredients are thoroughly coated.
Spread mixture even ly into oogreased
13-by-9-in. baking pan. Bake in preheated 325 oven 35 to 40 min. or until
golden brown, stirring occasionally .
Add raisins ; mix well . Spread mixture
onto ungreased cookie sheet; cool .
StOfe in hghtly covered container in
coo l dry place or in refrigerator . Makes
about 6 c. of crunch. Variation: Omit
" I$;n$ or choppeO 0618 5. Dororny
~~b b, ~,!,an~_V!!/~., !n d.
0
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CHO·RCH NEWS

mal da nce of tbe SAN ANTONIO, Te x. ,
YO U me mbers Dec . 27 . Althou gh there
ere 46 mem bers in the San Antoni o chapter , mosl ofthem are girls , so alltbe YOU
members in the so uth-ce ntral region were
invited . Nevert heless , boys were still in
sho n supp ly. Philip Seel ig volunteered
his services as disc joc key , providing the
mu sic and light s and fog as background .
Jury Canwright .
YOU Day .. .he GRAND RAPIDS ,
Mich .• chu rch was Jan . 6. Viola w erfel
played the piano . Rob Burch led the
songs. Dorothy and Mary Jo Walker performed special music . a nd otber teens did
the usheri ng . Wallae Kroontje a nd Rex anne Campau shared the sermoneue lime
to report about their trip to Pasadena for
the YOU conference . Debbil! Kroomie .
YOU teens of the EVANSVILLE.
Ind .• c hurch gathered at the home of pas -

-,

,

(Continued from page 41
of her o wn and orbers ' health problem s as

tennis. beac h activities and rides on a
beach bike.

a result of being overweight because of

The group also hired a bu s and toured a
Coca Cola fac tory . The campers were di vided into teams . which we re named after
well -known Australian animal s. assigned
variou s dutie s and awarded points depending on how well the team worked as a
whole . At the e nd of the week . the team
w ith the most point s received a cert ificate
of merit . a group prize and a troph y. The
' ca mp is organized by deacon Don Cripps .
Under him are four supervisors to watch
over eech day' s acti vities . aQ<i five al her

heredit y and wrong eating habits. In Iulure meeting s the ladie s plan 10 learn

about yoga and making T-shirts and lake a
lour thro ugh the Ipswich woolen mill s . O.
Walt'rman .

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES
The: Silver Ambassador s of the BIG
SANDY. Tex., church and guests entered
classroom 8 on lhe former Ambassador
CoIIcBC' campus Dec. 30 and saw beautifull y covered tables and cenrerpeces of
c andle holders made from' small Cree
li m bs . the wo rk o f member Adolph
Bjorke r, hold ing orange-colored candles.
The occaslc n was what might be the last
social of the dub on the former campus.
Buck Hammer was chef for the barbe-

SPORTS

cued- beef dinner . and the refre shment

co mmittee, headed by the Faye C arwilde .
provided the remainder ofthe meal. Afier
d inner lo uise Moore furni shed her
phonogr aph with speakers to play Jeanni e
Coo per's records with music of Hawa ii
and yeste ryea r. Wh ile so me dan ced .
others watched. c hatted or played fort ytwo (dominoes) .
Among the many guests were Mr . and
Mrs . Sel mer Hegvold . Mr. and Mrs.
No rve l Pyle . M1". a nd Mrs. C lare nce
w eech and Mr. and Mrs, Mac Hanna and
Iamity from Big Sand y a nd Mr . and Mrs.
Dw ane Ne wbo ld and gr a ndso n fro m
T ulsa, Ok la. Leta Fislt..

SINGLES
SCENE

9
e vening buffet arran ged by Anti Mclaren
and set OUt by the YOU girls. Afie r lhe
meal was a cabaret. beginning with ribald
comm ents from the audience of more th an
50 guests as deacon Arthur Cliff swept off
the stage . After a number of jokes . skits.
songs and poems, the finale was a inimitable Scotti sh skit on dieting with Chri stine MackriU as the fiendish Dr. Hacketoff. aided by Pauline Salter . who extrac ted money from the unfortunat e' patienrs. Rosemar y Tho m pson and Doroth y
Elliott. Ron Md.ar~n .
• Fifty-two students , teacbers and pare nts of the FRESNO and VISALIA.
Cali f.• churc hes atten ded the combined
YES sno w part y Jan . 28 at North Fork.
Calif . D.R . Sandoval, associate pastor of
the two chur ches and director of the YES
program . coordinated the e ve nt. The
snow party ended at the home of Mr. and
Mrs . Bill Conway , where hot cocoa was
served and wet dodiCs were exchanged
for dry ones . Luanna K . Guy.
The girls of tbe PALMER, Alaska .
Busy Betsy Club prepared and served a
roast -beef dinner Dec. 28 . After the meal
the guests of honor - their dads - retaxed to enjoy tbe after-dinner entertainment. Linda Orchard.

ORDINATION - Ron Sarfert, left, poseswith Carlos E. Perkins, pastor
of the Philadelphia, Pa., church , after his ordination as deacon . Mr.
Sarfert , a technical service engineer, was baptized in June, 1967 , He and
his wife Lorraine have four daughters, Sheryl , Sharon, Cathy and Rene .

" We' ve had highly successfut tournaments the last four years , and we had an
even better one thi s year, " reported Jeff
Booth , pastor of the Amarillo and lubbock . Tex.• congregeuons . "Last year
we had 36 teams from 17 churches par.
ricipa ting, . while this year there were 52
learns from 20 church areas. "
The fifth ann u JI AMARILLO
invitational tournament took place Dee.
23 a nd 24 , a t the West Texas Stete ,
Universi ty's Activi ty Center, which has
four courts side by side under one roof .
The Amarillo brethren opened their
home s to accommodate some of the par. .
ticipa nls.wbocamefromasfarasHous.
Ion. Tex .• 610 miles away , and albers
stayed in area motel s.
The tournament was set "up on a
sing1e-elimination basis for first- and second-plece iea ms, whh a consolation prize
on the loser-'s brBCkel. Participalin, were
teams fro~ the Albuque.rque.las Cryces
and Roswell , N.M .; Abilene , Amarillo.
Big Sandy, Denison. Fan Worth. Long view, Mhiland, ' san Angelo , Lubbock
and Houston . '1'ex .; Colorado Springs,
Walsenburg and Denver.'Colo .: lawton..
Oklahoma City and Ada . Okla ; and Liberal and Wichita . Kan ., churches .
In wome n's volleyball , Oklahoma City
came in first, wub the Amarillo YOU
team placing second and the Amarillo
women's learn C8p1urins the consolation
award.
•
The Texoma (Den ison} YOU girls '
basketball team . o ve rca me the OaUas
YOU girls' team 41-20 , and Wichita was
conso lation winner .
In YOU boys ' Div ision II. Texoma
.again scored first , defealing tbe second place Wichita team SI-39 . Big Sand y
eamed the consolation spot.
YOU Division I. for older YOU mem bers , pined the new-to-the-toumament
Longview team again st last year 's viclars , Lawlon, with Longview outscoring
Lawton 65-50 . Wichita capllb"ed tbe consolarion position .
The Wicbita men . thc only te:a:m to ever
win the tournament title. emerged ric·

toricu s agai n, for the fifth straight year .
sque ak ing by a pow erful Texoma men ' s
tea m 65· 6 1. The Amarill o men defea ted
Albuquerque 66 ·65 for the consol ation
prize .
Spo rtsmanship tro phies we nt to the following learns: in wome n' s volleyball . the
Big Sand y YOU team ; in YO U girls' basketball , the West Te xas (Midland . Lubbock and San Angelo) tea m; in YOU
boys ' basketball Division II. Midla nd : in
YOU bo ys' basketball Division I. Hou ston; and in men 's basketball, wichit a .
The most valuable player (MVP) on the
women 's all-tournament volleyball team
was Melba Hammer of Big Sand y. Othe rs
named to the team were Beny Morr ison of
Albuque rque, LaFonda McClenagan of
Amarillo. lverne AUen and Sara Bruin of
Big Sandy. and DarleneMischn k:k and Le
Ann Adams of Oklahoma City.
Donna Siair was named MVP for the
girls ' all-tournament basketball team .
Also on the team were Kathy McN eil o f
We st Texas, Amy Tbomas of Dallas . Usa
Taylor of Oklahoma City , Kath y Allen of
Wichita and Kalhy Pierce of Texoma .
AII·to\lT(lamenl team members in YOU
boy s ' Division II were Ron Allen and
Brad Mann of Wicbita . Mike Cobb of
WeSC Texas. Charlie Rowland of Ada.
and Russell York and Ron Trent ( M VP)
of Texome .
The coaches' deci sion in Division I w as
for Sean Zbome of Longview as MVP.
OChers named to the team were Allen
Jones of Big \ Sandy. R ick Bolin of
Amarillo . Oary Welch o f Houston . Don
Nicholson of Longview and Lawre nce
Holthe of lawton .
The men 's Nsketball MVP was Mike
Carter of Texoma . Other leua,.members
chosen from lhe judges' t.Jlota, were
Henry Mel and lack Sowder of W"lIChita.
. Bruce Franklin ofOk.lahoma Cit )', Ch arlie Melear of Texoma and John Jones of
Big Sandy .
Following the tournament. on Sunda y
eve ning , Mr . Booth had arranged for the
tournament group 'of abou t 700 people to
/. -a u e nd a discd' deece at No . 2 Li ft .
Amarillo's newest discotheque .
Some ofthe ministers who attended the
lournament. were Dean Blackwell . area
coordinator for the ' area ; Ronald Kelly ,
Joh'n RobinSOn. Mark 1Robinson. Kell y
Barfltld, Gerald Witte. Jerold AUSC . Da ve
Carley. Norvel Pyle _a nd Roy Do ve .
Sammy O"IhIJ. ·
.
Winter doldruriu weren't in evidence
Dec : ,_31 for 80 ' membCrs of the
ROCHESTEIt., N.Y ,. congregation as
they gllthered for a bowling . part y al
Olympk: Bowl. Pastor Dave Pack or .
ganized the brethren into teams of five .
which bowled two games each . The team
of Jim Rusin . Utlian Hersh ~ 1hcM" Kul bids . Craig Kaiser and Brenda Newm an
rece ived tbe top prize, and prizes for high
singles games went to Mr . Rusin with 23S
points for the men ; Rounne Burne:, 146.
women; Gecege Rowe . 167, YOU bo ys;
and Amy Mitchell . 124 . YOU girl s. l oU

adults do the cooking a nd help out wilh
tot Ron Reedy
10 to
taPes 'fr~'
The Northwest Single s were organized . the general running of the camp . This
. the 1978 YOU confer-enee. Mrs. Reedy
in 1976 by Ch ris Cu m mi ng. wuh head ca mp marked the fifth consecutive year
served refreshments while the teen s tisquar tet s in - the SEATTLE , Wash .:
the youths have been able 10 spend a week
ten ed to tapes by Georg e Ge is , Paul Year c hurch area and supervised by Rabe n
...
Out and Vernon Hargrove. Later, after
at the beach . Maurun Mi1ll!Mn .
Benuzzi, se nior pastor . The singles hav e
The niolh annualchildrco'scampofthe
baskeiball and cbc:erle8dina practice. tbe
co mmunic atio n link s with all the
MELBOURNE, Australia, churche s was
3O-plus ' teens gathered . al Godfather's
ch~hcs in Wa Shington . Oregon . Idaho
organized by Doug and Margarel lewis
PiZ la for. piua party , eating until they
and some of California , and are now link Jan . 7 through 14. Eighty children ages 7
were sluffed to the gills . All food was paid
ing up wnh some oflhe British Columbia
for by the YOU chapter, which recently
to 13 from all ove r the stale gathered at
c hurches .
raised $600 selling candy bars . Wilma
Camp Reefi on . about 80miles from MelThe Northwest Single s have sponsored
bourne . for such activities as absa.iliog. '
Nidmrtp .
some imaginative e vents. such as a giant
kayaking in the river . handicrafts , music,
About 175 adults and children of tbe
pillow fight and sock hop . And during tbe
orie
ntee
ring.
trampolining.
swimming.
BETHLEHEM. Pa .• chwcb remained
1978 ~aSl of Tabernacles in Seeme .
archer y. a night hike through the bus h and
after the Sabbath serv ice Feb . 1010 enjoy
some 225 singles enjo yed -such ectivines
an ov ernight bivouac . Several children
a chili supper and variety show. both
as disc o hops (visiting several disco esrebwo n the coveted Tarzan and Jane swim sponsored by the teens. The teens also
lishments ). a lour day e n, the Statile'
ming
certificates
al
the
local
swimming
presented educational movie s about ants , •
Hannold. '
waterfront capped off with a jumbo fer elephants and shark s and later staged a
hole . 11Ie ca mp ended with a fun show .
The WOODBRIDGE. N.J .• congre rybo at ride: to a pub on a Pugel Sound
most
of
the
acts
being
pur on by the chilone
-act
ptay
.
Proceeds
from
the
chili
sup'
gation sponsored tbe area' s annual YO U
island . and an all-aflernoon- and-evening
per will be used for the itens' activities.
dren themse lves. and the tradit ional staff
basket ban play -off Feb . 10 . Th e
scave nger hunl thai had learn s o f three
pie fight ."Paul Hasanlt.olli.
Gordon S. umg.
Brooklyn-Queens. -N .Y •• team . coac hed
me n and Ihree women looking for some
Row s of beam ing parents watched and
In a similar tVent, the YO U chapter of
by Stanley Daniels , edged OUI a sub stan·
150 ite ms, which was follow ed by a
listened intently at the Sabbath service in
the NOTTINGHAM, England. church
tial
lead in tbe championship l ame with
wine ·tastin g part)' . The Feast activi lies
ANCHORAGE, Alaska. Jan . 6 as ch il·
staged a secial c'teninl for the bretlnn
tbe Woodbridge·Nanuet Scarlet ~ night s .
al so featur ed " Harvest Moon: ' a getdren age s 6to 12 filed to lhe front o f the
Jan . 27, beginning with dancing 10 musi c
winninI61-47.:rbe Knig hts are roached
acquainled dance and potluck with a proaflended io by Slew8I1 Cliff and followed
mteting hall . formed Iwo tines a nd
by Lloyd Brig gie . High scorers were
fessio nal disc joc ke y prov iding mu sic
launched into a new first for the area . a
by game s for all ages supervised by '
Glenn Klink oftbe Knight s with 14 points
from all e ras.
Rosenwy Thompson. Then lhe adulls
youth c hoir . The c hildren performed " II' s
and Stace y WickiMoa with 16 points for
Now the Nonhwest _Single s are plan a Small World " unde r the leadership of
slaU ered to another room to enjoy me
the winniDg ~ . A.L. LLU.
ning anothe r eve nl. this time for Ma y 26
Caro line Elledge .
Ihrou gh 28: a singles relrea t. with semi The same afternoon the c hildre n. ages
nars , worksho ps and panie s. The group
5 through 12. of the PA.LMER. Alaska ,
plans to invite singles from all ove r thl;:
c hurch performed tbe same song for spe·
United States and Ca nada . Chris C.,m · ·
cia! music under Mrs . EUedgc ' s guiding
mingo
hand . with Laur ie Picke tt ac:c ompan)'ing
Abut
100
membe rs
o f the
.
the m ,'
AUCKLAND. New u alalld. c hurch enYo uth cho ir speci al mus ic is bein g
joyed a week end camp-out in a wooded
coo rdinated in the Anchorage . Kenai .
park just outside the ci ty Ja n, 27 to 29 .
Palmer and Fairbanks c hurches wim plans
The campe rs were joined by the rest of the
to unite the cho irs to perform spec ial
Auckland brethren for a open-air Sa bbalh
music atlhe Alask a Fea st of Tabernacles.
service foll owed b)' a barbe c ue, with
Mi lu Piclt.~tt and LindJl OrcluJrd.
abo ut 300 attend ing. Sunday was a games
Much to the e njoy me nt of the ~n ior
day fea turing volle)' ba n . so ftba ll and
cit izens al llle RKI~dale Co nvalesce nt
s wimming. and a dance was held in the
Ce nter , me mbe rs of the ELKHART.
even ing at a nearb y hall. The weeken d
Ind .• YO U c ha pter presented a prolram
was org anized by the newly forme d Auck of e nse mble singing, inslrumental music
land Singles C lub. R~x Morgan .
and danc ing on Ja n. 2 1. The teen s plan to
do progr ams of this type regularly at nurs·
ing home s and hos pitals in the area . Mi~
Tuhktnu .
The WIMBLEDON, England. YOU
me mbers sponso red a socia l and dance for
the bre thren Jan . 13. <kco rating the hall
and prov iding mea ls for lhe se nior citi·
zens . The re maind er of the brethren en Summer ca m ps are co nt inuing.' for
joye d inex pen si ve . bu t tasty good ies .
some of lhe Australian youths. Fifty-eigh t
FATHERS AND SONS - The teenage sons of three members of the Fairfield , Cal~. , Spokesman Club have
Adults e njoyed infor mal danci ng. and the
ca mpefS belwee n 10 and 16 from We~ ern
also joined the club and are developing their speaking abilities side by side with their fathers . The youths are also
c hildre n part icipated in a round of game s .
Auscralia c hurches arrived at the seas ide:
active in YOU and are part althe chur ch's basketball team . Pictured from lenareKrisMorris, 19, andhis lathef
youlh camp of Binningup Dec. 31 for a
Mar8ar~r Fr~nch .
Joe Morris ; James Greive, IS , and his father Cor Greille; and Erik Delaat , 15; and his father EYert Delaat.
. week of aI,lItry, volkyball,.pool, tabl.
About 75 teen s attended the semifor-

r-e"h.

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

he':
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MA RSHA LL. Ernell and A{ldf.a (Smithson). of

Mr. en.j Mts. Jamel Mc Ha,g of Saskatoon. Sask ..

10. 7

:'~~:~-:'~I~"::'u~ ~~"Jta~::;:~'.ol~~ir

BIRTHS-

;.~~,a:lPo"~dS ~~lo~:e~C:rs~~rld.Jan.

ADAMS. Ed di e an d Lin d a ( OeL.~'.ch)·, of
Coh,lll'tlia , S.C ., girl. Lindy Ela ine . Jan . 20. 7:20
p.m" 8 pounds 6 ounces, now 2 boy• . 1 gift

Cok.!mble, 'teen., boy, David Joseph . Jan . 17,

ALEXAN DER, John and Gle nnis (Oanie l). o f
Urbl! na, Ohio , gir l, Jane l1. Jan. 4, 7:50 • .m., 8
pounds 15 ounce., now 2 girls.
AME R!iQN, David and l y nd a (E rwi n). o f

~:~~;;u~~ii B~~::'~ ~~·~"bo~~"2

:ir:.:

25

MCNE ELY, Joh n and JUdit h (Spri nger), of
9: 50

a.m.. 9 pounds . firs t ch ild.

~~~:Ktio~lg~~d~~~~~~~kn .:~ ~:~
pounclt 9 OUrIC.., now 1 boy , 1 girl.

MULLA Y, Ron and Sha ,on, 01 Bethlehem. Pa ..
boy, Paul Gabrie l. Jan . 22 , 5:59 p.m., 6 pounds 8
o unce s, now 2 boys.

:,S~9~~:'~' ftt:r.:e~ir~.nr,.~.~'~~t.led:

8:36 •. m., 8 pounds. now 5 gin. .
BEll.

Sidney a nd

Helen (Ha ude).

01

JohanneabUfg, South Africa, girl. Loma HMn.
Oct 30, 4: 15p.m., 8 pounda2o unces, now1 boy,

" girll .

BOYl L. Wall. and P atr icie , 01 Gland Islllnd. Neb.,
girl, Jans O_n, Jan. 27, 12:0 2a. m., 7 poundll 12
OW1CM. now 3 boys, 3 "irla.
BRAATEN, 51"'. y ancI M.lry AnRe (Guenther),

of Saakatooo, Sask. , boy . &rem Edwk1. Dec. 9,
11 :45 p.m., 10 pound. 5 ounce" Ilrt:! child .

BRINKMAN. Gene and Tera.a (Ke nna), 0 1
Tucson, Ariz " boy, Chad AHen , Jan . 4, 4:53 p.m.,

a poundl••rat child .

.. ,.'

NANNI.•Ban and Lynda (Hall). 01Saul! Ste . Ma,ia,
On t., girl, Roberta Margar. t, Sept 7. 10:30 a. m.•
8 pounds 5 ounces , lil st c hHd.
NATHA N, Mwarani. and Gladra ( Mwar l). of

~~~':1a~u~I~= ~~~~: ~~I:: 3 p.m.,
NENNIN GER, Cha rlea and Rits (Do herty). of
BaUyman a, Nerl he", Ireland. boy, l awren ce
Jan . 18. 5 poundl. 7 ounces, now 1 boy . 2

.w.

~n ,

OG UNDEJ I. VinCent and Solayide (Ogun n usi). 01
OnOO. N igeria, boy , Qlumurlwa, Jen . 10. 8:05
.
a.m., 7 po unds 8 ounces . Irll cttMd.
PAR KES , Ofl nnis and DeniSe (Sh.pherd). of .

BRUNO, David ~ Susan . of Duluth, Minn .. bo y,
Ma~Jam.s, J an. 31 , 3:27 a. m.• 8 pounda 4
ounces, now 1 boy. 1 girl .

~~.lel. ~~~ 'a~.~I6a~~·1~~~:s~~:i'2

boy l . 1 Vlfl.

~~~~~M~~I~y~~a~~-:y!::S~~';O~!'::

p.m .• 7 pound$ 14 Ounc.I, lIrll1 ch4d.

~~~ :;~,,:: .t:;e~~~~):i. <;: ~~~ur5

o unces, now 2 boy s. 1 gitl.

CHAN DRA.. SUdhir and S~ba (Dalson) , 0 1

~~~~~,r61~~~~~'0~~~~t:~~~eb.

5,

CHAR RON. Real and Pattlci. (Wa hl ), 0 1Regin a,
Salk .• girl. Chantal Kll in• • Feb. 3, 3 :55 a.m.. 8
pouma. now 1 boy . 1 girl .
CLARK . Jan and Debbie (Mor ris) , of Longview,
T••.. girl . Katherln. "Ka tie" Mells .., Jan . 15.
12:37 p.m. , 7 pouncta 4 ounc ... now 1 boy. 1 gift
CO LLI NS . Joe

and Angel etl e (Arnold), of
8cM4ngGreen, Ky., girl• ...". ~. Dec. 19.
2:05 a.m ., 7 pounds 4"" ounces, flra! child.

~.~~~~nfe%~v~tja~~~r~-;f::::~,

boy ,l girl.

COU LTER, TIm and Edna ($ctlIef). ot Modall1o,

;.~~:·8';rUn:'~~1.'=2~s~ ~·9~:1~8

~T~~;,~f:~~m~
1~ ouncea. now 2 boys .

CU RTIS , Jon and Bar b (Lemmon), 01 Pasaden a,
~f~fc~' ll oda le•• Jan . 5 , 9 p.m.• 8 pounds .

PIN CK N E Y. Ge~ rg. and ~ icki. (Cee). 0 1
Charlo tta, N.C .• gift Sally Elizabe lh. Dec. 29.
9 :47 p.m .. 8 pounds 13 ounces, Ilrl! child .

lincla Kay Newporl . daughler of Mr. and MI~ .
James W..Newport of Bassell , Nab ., and KeVin
John Sumner. son of Mr. and Mrs . Howa ld C.
Sumnel 01Alpena, Mich ., were united In marriage
OCt 12 in Grand Island . Neb . ChllllelOehlman of
Arcadia , Cali f., offlcialed. Marilha Kilpa trick wal
mal~ at hono, and L.land NewpoflwllS best man .
~':h~~t~;ow relide al 123 Adams . Alpena.
Suzanne Elizabeth GlasgoY-. daugtl1ar 01MI . and
Mrl. Oenvar Glasgow of Pasadena, and John

~fu~:C~:~~~s~.n:~r~r~;,~:~~~r~:,~=~~

Mr. and Mrs, Chanas G. ~1iM and Mr. and Mrs.
..Il!Ise Edward Kelley are proud b af1OOUOO8 the

Iha Ambassador Co llege C&mPlJS In Pasaclen aon
Feb . 14. &eve M art ;' . a mFiilter FI the PlKaclena
area. perlormed !he celemony. The co~ wNI
relide In Pasadena.

~na~fe~:'Tli~tl~ILe~~u~~~r~~~4~~~nn~\:
planned In Lancaslar.Ohll).

Mr. and Mrs . Richa ldLujan ot Lemitar . N,M.. al e

~~~~t~~ J~~~~~n~:ui~~etoeO~~~ez:~t i::~~~~;~

son of Mr. and Mil. Wa rre n Sch antz of Lowv ille,
N.Y. ! he weddi ng dale is planned lor J uly 8. Both
Ju a n lla a nd Dean ar e 197 8 g radu al e s 01
Ambassado, College .
Mr. and Mrs. John U~ 01 Uden, NeU1enancls,
are v ~ry happ y to annolll ce the engage ment
01 the. daughter Ellen 10 Martin J. van Zanten
: f~
~e~~ether lands . A spring wedding

MR . AND M RS. LAR Y CROCKER
Mr s . Blan che GUlliver of Sanla Mari a. CIIIf..

:':'t~~eC:I:~~~'W~ol~~~~i~:lldo~~~~
~:ad~:I~~i:f~~ba~:~,n~o~::~

are

1978

Mr . and Mr s. Jama s Ralmussen of Pasaden a,
CaHf.,.tOtll ple ased 10 anno unce the enga gem.nt
01 the., t1aughter Michelle 10 Jeffr.~ 1<. Ragelh ,

:;;~:, 't:1~~~~':~~~:;t: ~:P:r ~~~"fr

M r . and Mr s . R al ph K. D o nov a n 6a pplly
snno unce tha marri age 01 their daughl.r Donn a
M ari. 10 Lary Dea n Croc:k. r. to n ot ~rs . Charles
Millel , nee. 17',James Beymel. a fTIInistet ollhe
Cor pUI Chri stl. Tex. , ch urch . pe rlor me d I~e

:::~~~re~t'!':.~~~do~;h~o~~·:::r~,:::~~

~:nv~~T~~r;~~u';felW~r~:k~~~~~~frr:~

cewue. Te• .

Mr . and Mrl . Ray K. Cowa n ot Londo,:!, Ky.• wish

~1e~~~~nc,:k:t::rda.a~=nn~f'~~'~~::CC:

=

MR . A ND MRS . REA.O BUR SON

C•• 1. A wedding Is pla nned lor Mayor "June.

Ber nice Flshar and Read BUtson wera unitad in
malfi ag. Nov . 25 . Jero ld Auat. pestor 01 the
WiChiIII. Kan .• church. perlo rrMd the C8fetr'lOl1)' .
Dabea W elch 88rved as mall'Qll of honoI' and John
WOlde n wu beat man . The co uple relide in Big
Sandy, Te. .
.

l~nda :o~~;~ ~n=:.~r~in:~

p.m. , 10 pounds 6 ounces . now 2 boyl, 1 girl.

~~;~~~~~:.• ;~l~ A~~:fjan,JI~J~~~,a4~'3:~

M,s . Helen Mathis of Phoe nix . Ariz .• Is proud to
announe.lhe union 01her daug hle r Karol Ann to
Thoma. M . Whelchel. Tha marl lage look piece
Feb . 10 in Denver . Colo . The couple will relide al
301 E. Malley. Northgle nn. Colo ., 80233 .

daugfller Maureen Mlneh an 10 Rand all Shel by ,
son 01W HHam and l eona Shelb y of Paducah , Ky.
Bo th Mauteen and RenO)"a,e 1978 graduala a of
Ambas sador Col lege. A Marc h 18 we dding is
bei ng planned in Aust talla.

POLLA K, J am es and Rac he l ( H am bli n) , 01
Bridge porl . Con n. , boy , Jamal Rya n, Jan . 12.
7:04 a .m " 7 pounds 100unees. now '1 boy. 1 git l.

WEDDINGS

ROBE':tTS. Ctaig and Tricia (~aunde ') . of St.
Cal hannes . Onl. , boy, Kent Cra!V. Nov_7. 12:(M
p.m., 6 po unds 14 ouncal, ftrat ch ild

Charles L. Rodgerl 01YOfl(. Pa., and Marlene R.
Velal de of sea oe. Kan.• were married on Feb. 4
by Wibuf Berg at. the home 01 Mr. and Mrs. Norm

Ha rford, Roling Hil ls, Caif.

ROPER , SIan pnd Barba.r• . 01Jacksonville. N.C.
girl, J ulia Kal hryn , Jan, 16. 4 :46 a. m.• 8 pounds 4
ounces , now 1 bor. 2 girls .

MR . AND MRS . DA VID SMITH

ROU SE , R. Ello n and O.borah (Thacker) . 01
Greens boro . N.C. , boy . Bradty El1on, Jen . 29 ,
4:53 p. m.. 5 polH'lds 13 ou ncel, lir l t child.

Marta O. Van Lae<:ken and David N. Smith were

~~::~nlo~~~rlg~~~~T~t.~~:er:a:t~~~

SA DL ER. Mer k and D eb ,. (Co le ma n ), of
Ok laho ma CIty, Ok la.. boy, Brien Ross, Jan . 20. 7
pounds 14 ounc... now 2 boys .

and Mrl . Erby Van Lae<:ke n. letcher, S.D.. and
M r. and MI S . P au l S mith, Big Sandy . The
car emony was of fic ialad by O.an Bl ack well .

SEELIG . Garald and Co nnie (M ilchnick). o f
Paaaden a. girl , Kerl lrnn, Feb. 13. 6:52 p.m. , 9
pounds 2 ounc". lirst chRd.

~:~~rc~U:~.~~I~:t ~~=a.=~sS~~u~~~~n

Laacken . B. I I man WII Be n Smith . Al'I:er a
honey moo n In west' " n Tex as I he couple will

~~~~k~~gCI~h~Of:~~ V~~~:(~~~k. oJ

;~~. at

808 Marth. Dtive , Gladewele" T. . ..

MR. AND MR S. BOB LIM PAN G 0 0 1

pounds 5 oun ces . fllsl child

SHOEMA KE , Randall and linda. 01Sleyensyitle.
Mich .• boy , Ch ril Le., Feb. 10. 3:25 p .m.• 8
pouodl 6 o unces. now 2 bora. 1 girl.

~~~~:~:~tr~.~;~l.~~: J~:~~Zl. ~~
7:30 p.m., 8 pounds 15 ounces , fitSt chi ld

DOUGLA.S, Duall9 and Barbaf •. 01 Midl and ,
MiCh. , girl, Brlanne Marie, Jan. 2. 5:42 a.m ., 6
poundl13 ouncea. now 1 boy , 2 girls .

~~~,M~'t.~::f.IaBr:;;:aM~~~~nJ~~~7Yl~OJ

OOUGLAS . Harold and Rose (Clark). ot'Atlanta.
. Ga., bor . MiChael, Jan . 14. 3:57 a. m" 8 pounds 9
ounces, first child

THO MASSO N, Jerry and Judy ( Buckne r). 01

FA HNESTOCK , K.enneth and Karen (St.rlng) , of
Lancaate " P• .. gll"l, Sha,on ENzabeth . Jan . 27.
12:45 p.m., 6 pounds 12 ounces .lrst child .

p.m " 6 pounds 2 ounces, first child .

~~'~~=:'~~~iA4,

TOR M ANE N. C elvln and Susan (Wood) . of
AIoUQt.erque, N.M" girl, Abigai Aie. Jan. 2. 7
a.m., 6pou1Cts 1!5QlJl"1C11l1,now2giOs

~:::'I:a~gt:'~~~:aJ~~~J~~~: f~ :~;I~.~~:

7 poun6s

14"'" OUl'lcel. now 1 boy , 1 girl.

~:~:~:'~y::, ~~~~yCS::;;~.~r~rg~~~~·a~~

7,7:4' a.m ., 1 pounds . first child

MR . AND MRS . NORMAN SHDA F
Pamela Sttu 'lk . da~hter 01MI. and Mrs. Roberl
Struok 01 ~ Paul , Minr..• and Norman Shoaf , son
of Mr . and "" " . NorlT\lln Shoal .of SI. Louis . Mo..
we re un it ed In m arr iag e Dec . 2 8 on I he

:=~~~~;o~a:~~~ ~:1~:~:'~:8~1~

Iludents, offlcialed. James Shoaf WBI the besl
man and Paulett e Slr unk was Ih. maid 01honor .
The coupi41 now l eside in Pasadena

WA RNER . James and Da rlice (Sa lciclo) . 0 1
Paladena. boy. Robe rt James . Sept . 14. 6 :05 •
p.m.. 9 pound:s 6 ounces , first chil d .

MR. A N D MRS . MARK ROBE RTSO N
Ilean a Hender son 01 Hazelton . B.C., and Mark
Robe rl S0n we re united in ma rriage ·Jan. 1 in
Bris bana . Ausl,ah. David No llel , pasto r of lhe
Blisb ane church, officiated. Both Ile ana and Mark
we,. former Amb als. do.r College students . The
couple prese nny relide In E nog~ a . Auslte~a

W E TTSTE IN , Blian and Gloria (To mon) . of
Waben a. Wis .. giTI. Jenni1&r Lynn . Feb . 9, 5:31
•. m .. 6 pounds 4 ounces . li rsl child
FOW LER , David and Angel. (Ste.nsen) . 01
Harrllburg , P• ., gifl. Gin ny MH, Jan , 28. 6
PQI¥ldI'4ounc:es.now 1 boy . 1 gjrl
GAILEY . Geo ,ge and Betty (WN~ ams) , 01Norlolk.
Va. , girl , Shirley ENzabeth, Jan . 18, 6:35 a.m .. 8
pounds 10 ounces. fi rsl child .
GARD NER. Kenneth and Shaton (Garla nd) . 01

~~~y~~: 8T~~d~lo~~i~. ={bo~~~· g'i~:
GAUTN EY . Lamar and Judy . of Lubboc k. T••.•
girl . Emily Nicole , Jan . 16. 4 :13p .m.. 7 pou nds 12
Ouncel, now 2 boy s , 2 girls .
GODDARD, Rob erl and Bon ita (Cla ncr). of
:.~~~~;o~:ts \ir~u~~~':I~~.: ;. 11~ift1 :16
GR ABO W S KI, Ste ye and Ada ( navis) . 0 1
Laramie . Wyo ., gift. Ju lio . Dec . 25 . 11:06 a,m ., 5
. pounds 14\12ounces. now 2 gir ll.
GRAY. Dayid and Ronnie (Wo rkman), of Daltas .
Te ." boy . Eric Da vid . Ja n. 25 , 6 :03 p ,m .. 8
pounds 5"'" o unces, ftrll child .

WHITED. Denni l srid Sand ta (lilenbe.) , of
Spokane. Wash " boy . Dennis Lawis . Nov. 6, 8:02
a.m., 9 pounds 8 ounces , now 2 boyl.
WH IT EMAN , Ronald a nd Jennifer . of
Norlhampton, EflQland . boy . Tll sl an Willald. Jan .
16.3 p.m., 8 pounds 5 ounce s . now 3 boys

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

.. " \

WI LSON . Ken and Chris (Ctibari ). o f Coeu,
d·Ale ne . Idaho , girl. SaI-8h Lindsay . Jan . 16. 6
pounds 12 o unces . fi,st child
WOOSTER, Will and Linda . of Edmonlon. A"a .,
boy . John Kenneth , Jan . 10. 6:4 1 a ,m.. 9 pounds
10 "'" ounces. first child

ENGAGEMENTS
Mrs . Regenla McKillicsn of Den ver , Colo .. i s
happy to announce 'he ang age menl 01 he r

g~~~h~~r~a~~taO:oN~~~:I~~.v;~~~:OanreOfb~i~~

We'd like 10 lel l he reade rs
of The Worldw ide News
know about your new baby
as soon as it arrives . Just fill
out Ihis coupon and send it
to th e address given as
soon as possible after the
baby is born.'
BIRTH ANNO UNCEMENT
'THE WORLDWIDE NEWS '
BOX 111
PASADE NA, CALIF., 11123, U,S.A.

p,m ., 7

~:~Yille~o.pee:.. :.;~ ~yotaRO{~~n~.o~/, a~~
DI Hell Perry , Dec . 2 . 4:39 and 4 :40 p.m.. 6
pounds 11 \l2o unces and 6 pounds 4 ounces. first
children

La st name

KING. Dea n ind Melinda (Zerkle). of Chico.
C an . girl , RaeanMleigh, Feb . 13. 7 pounds 12
ounce s. fir Sl chlld .

Mother' s maiden name·

LANS ING. Louis and Linda ( Bennall ). 01
Portsmouth. Ohio . girl. Kelly Jo . Dec . 16.2 :17
a.m" 7 pounds 5 o unces , now 1 boy . 4 girls .
LAUREANO, Bernard and Rebecca(Mo ralel) , 01
Davao , Philippines, boy , Roy FraneiS. 5:15 a,m .,
8 .1 pounds . now 3 boyl. 2 gilil.

~~~~~~~:A~~ia~:y:~:"m~~~c. 6~
7.45 8 ,m.. 9 pounds 4 OU0C9I, now 1 boy . 1 girl.

LISMAN. Ray
P~lfI,

and

Kathy (A lk inson) , of .
Dec. 3O~-\l .

Pf·, g,irt..stephaniel}""'"

•,m.•IICX)lndI80l1U1,~.~.~.

", .'; ,

Mattin K. Cat hey , son 01 Mr. and MIS. Howar d
Calhey of OIIvel . B.C. , we, e united In mamage
Dec . 30 . T he ceremony waa pe ,fo ,med by

=~r f::~l::~~:j~nV~~=~":'~e

ma id of hono r was Joyc. Loc:ke . The couple
presently' ,eslde at9 280. S S ~ l h Cou rt , Api . 1105 .
Burnaby , B ,C" V3J 7J8

made lot July .

HEAD . Kennelh and linda (Mooney). 01 FOISylh ,

~~lr\·o~~r::::e~.a~~~ ~a~y:: i ~;~:,

MR. A'ND MR S. MA RTIN CA T H EY

~\~~~; ~:~nofdt~¥~~r J~~t: 6~..~~d

Raymond Goyender and Priscilla Aubbiah olthe
DUlban , South A I~ica . chut ch . are happy 10share
Ihell lo ve and. lOy wllh all Iheb,elhten by
announc ing then engagemenl, wh ich took place
on Jan . 10. and lerlh comlng wedding thrs winter .
Mt . and Mrs . Gene Mc inty re of Raleigh . N.C., ale
plea led to anno unce Ihe engagement 01 their
d8ug!lle, Loretta of Rick Mall'lqu is t. son of Mr .
and Mrs. Paul Mainqui$t of AllIson Pant. Pa. Their
wedding was plan'*' lor March 11.
Mr. and Mrs . Herberl lal:harias of SI. Paul. Minn. ,
are pleased 10announce the engaQ8man l of their
daug hlar Nancy Jean to MYlon S. Groas. IOn of
MI . and Mrs . E!ylvester .G l olI . of Plentywood.

~' ~~ .~~~ W~~? l~ .Pla?n~: ..

Ba by'S

sex

DBoY

Father ' s fi r st name

ChutCh area Of c ity

B.1bY' ~ tlr~t

I Mother 's ti tst name

at

t e~ id e n ce /s t a te /co u n t r y

nam.~

an d m i d dle

MR . A N D MRS . TOM PHILLIPS

DG irl

Mont h of b i rth

Day o f month

N o . of so n s YOU now have

Optional

Our coupon baby thiS issua is E~Z8belh Ann e
Isaac, daughtel of Mike and Rebec ca Isaa c 01
EI Paso , Te • .

T i me

No.

a t daY

ot

. 'l w e iIJht
DA.M.
Dp. M.
d aug...t.rs you now have

Brigitla Albl ec hl. dau~hle l of Mt. and Mrs , AnIon
Alblechl 01Ball:l l, SWllzelland, and Tom PhilliPS,
son of Mrs. Helen Phil~ps of Falkirk . Sco lfand.

:~~ea~~it~r~~ ~:~~8~u~ 'i~4J~~~~n~~r~:

SoUlh Africa. Dr. Roy McCarthy. directo, of 'he
Wo rk in Soulh AfriCa. officiated. Bell man was
Arlhur FiShel and maid of hono, wal lhe gloom's
daughlar Dianne

(5.. A N N OU NCEM E NT~~ ~~~11l
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
(Continued from page 10)
Bruce w . Chwalek and Anne Joh nson. mem ber ,
01 me Fort Wayne . me.. Churc h, were mame c

Feb . 22 ettne home 01 Frank McCrady 111. p aslo r
al l he Fo rt W ayOf) Ch urCh . WIll Ste phe ns was bes t

min and Barbara Hancock was malron o r hono r
The coupkl will reside at 1326 Hillt op Co urt. ApI
0. , Wabash, Ind .• 46992 .

a~;~~~r~:~yAa~i t ~a~l~ 0T~~~;' l~~n~ig~n~~~
~ary. J ulie.

Kath y, Ronnie . Becky and Wllli a

To George and c eror R.: Wa wish yo u a happ y
annrversary and hope you Will neve many mo re
togel hel . You have shown us how rearjo ve can
survive throug h lhe years. W ith lots of jov e Irom

meSchnosa fam ily. Mar k. Dolly , Jason and Jody

To D ad an d Mom Q uill en : Happy 25 th
annil/ersary w ith 101/e , from Jeb and Barb . Beth
and Ho mllr

Re icher died unexpe ctedl y of a massive
heart attack Jan . I . He has been a membe r
If God's C.hurch since 1958.
Mr . Fletcher is survived by his wife
Alma , also a memb er; one daughter ,
Donna Kufauver , a C hurch member ; one
son, Larr y; and four grandchildren.
OMAHA , Neb . -

11
Church in Burma . died Jan 15 after a lon g
period of poor health . She was bapti zed
by G uy Ames in 1975 .
SEATTLE. Wa sh . - Man ford R.
" Manny" Lille ngreen , 7 1, a local church
elder. died Jan . 10 after a 12-month bail ie
against cancer . Mr. Ullen green served
the Seattle c hurch for more than 14 years
as a member . deacon and elder . His warm

Lulu Mae Stowell ,

Obituaries
BAKERSAELD. Calif. - lois Ellen
Rodden. 65 , a member of God' s Church
for six years. died Dec. 13.
Ser ~iees for Mrs. Rodden were Dec .
18. Dan Orban . pastor of the Bakersfield
church . officiated.

MR . AND MRS. NORMAN WHITE
Mr. and Mrs John Pilkin gt on 01 t .aunce sroo.
Australia , are happ y 10announ ce the marriage of
their da ughter Joanna 10 Norman Whil e. , The
we ddmg we s performed by Elli s LaRa vl8 . a
headquarters minister, et his home in Pasadena

on Dec . 23.

COLINGA . Calif. - Trinni e lzala
Parker , 62, died after a prolonged illness
of cancer Dec. 30. Mrs. Parker , born in
Yeager , Okla .• has been a longtime resident of the Co linga area . A member of
God's Church for 16 years, she was baptized by AI Dennis. pastor of the Long
Beach . Calif., church.
Mrs . Parker is survived by her husband, R.H . Parker of Colinga ; two sons.
Raymond of Colinga and Wa yne of
Pasaden a; and a gra nddaughter, Claire
Elizabeth o f Pasadena.
ENID . Okla. -

Emery Paul Arnold ,

61, died Jan . 6 of pneumonia after a long

illness. He has been a member of God's
Church since 1973 and attend ed the Enid
church. welter Stein of Oklahom a City,
Okla .• officiated at graveside services at
Wa ynok a, Okla.
Mr. Arnold is survived by his wife Virginia ( a member since 1967); two sons,
Brian and Stephen; two daughters, Sharon and Maril yn; seven grandchildren ;
one great-grandchild; and three brother s
and three sister s.

MR . AND MRS . HENRI FORTUIN
Carol FrarociS,. daughte r 01 Mr. and MIs. Angus
FranC:l s 01 BfidgelOwn , South Afnca. and Heml
FOllulfl. san 01 MIs . H. Fortuln 01 OItery . Soulh
Africa . were mani&d Dec . 17 . Dan Bolha , pallot
0 1 the C ape Town and Re lre al c hul c hes .
perlolmed Ihe ceremon y . Tne co uple now le side
in Cape Town and attend chulch Ih&Ie .

FUNT. Mkh. - .Albert Gronlund . 59,
died Jan 17 from ecomblneuon of bean
trouble and lung cancer . He has been a
member of God 's Church since 1974 and
attended the church here . Robert Richards
officiat ed .
Mr. Gronlund is survived by his wife
Beatrice . who is also a member; three
c bildrem ei ght grandchildren ; four sisters ;
two brothers ; and his mother . Loretta
Gro ve.
Jerry J.
FRE EMO NT . Neb . Hausner , 78. a member of the Omaha .
Neb .. congregation , died quietl y , apparentl y of a heart attack . Jan . 28.
Mr. and Mrs. Hausner were longtime
member s in the Los Angeles area until her
death. In 1977 Mr. Hausner moved to
Nebrask a where he lived with his daughter until his death .

MR , AND MRS. MICHAEL TOR ODE
Deba,ahAnn Rasor and Micha el Thoma s Torode

~e~~~;t~l~n 7 ":t~'g:c~~r~u~~nk~ coc~~~~~~
Ch urch. Orchard Lak e. Mich . Dougla s Taylor .
paslor 0 1the Cinci nnali Sout h ChurCh. oHleiale d
Sally Sll ae hla was malro n 0 1 hon or and Ma rk
W a lt hel be st ma n. The cou p le attended
Ambassado r Coll ege and reSide al 24 1 S.
Oa kland, ApI. 3. Paslldena . CallI .• 9 1101 .
CarOlyn Broach 01 C ape eu eroeeu , Mo.,"and C.
Allen Sch um aker of Mu rph ysb o ro, m., were
united in marri age Feb, 17 in Cape GiralCie au at
Ihe Sunn y Hill Mola r Inn, The cou ple will be liVing
In Decal.:c",:..:
. "::..:'
_ _~.,-----,----,_ _

~:~e~;V&~, ~:~tl~~~,'. ~~d ~~~~~'L~~~~r~:

son of Mal Y Combs of Middle tow n. O hio. wer e

~7~:?e;no;nf~~iaf:Ie~.e~:e ~.~· ~~:~h~~h~~::;eda

Frankfe Powers was matl on-'ol honor . Davrd

~;~eo~:gt~~w~s,:,e~,t ~a~'n~hMr~,e D~~oCr.~~~

Mr , and Mr s Yeary will leside in Big Sandy

V'kkl Qu al tz and Elbs Rice were mame c July 21
on Psseoena et the home of Mr. and Mrs , Bob
a headqu arter s mini stel ,
Pindroh , George
offtclal8d. After nooeymoolllng on the Middle East
lh e coupl e have made tnetr home at 6 15 W
Lakes hore Of.. Coco a. sie .. 3 2922

eers.

ANNIVERSARIES
To J o n ilnd Nao m i Bla.v",!' : Happy I" s'
annll/ers ar'f Feb . 1 1 . W is hing vIly mu c h
happin ess and IOI/e From Ihe on es who lel/e ",'0 1,1
Dad and Mom (Mr and Mr s, JeffY A , Nor l/ell)

i~rP:n~' ~r:n~~~rt ~~~'I ~;i.~~~ea:I~ ~yaS~

Con n18. Karen and MIchae l

To " M u ", and ' IrAr, .' · 'No( ma l'l
e o n g ra tul al io n s on your 29 ' h

M cCl aIn '
weddlllO

IONIA , Mich . - Jack Walker died of a
heart attack Jan. 20 while still an inmate
in prison here . His parole was denied in
November .
Me. Wal ker requested that all those
who sent him cards and leiters of encour agement and prayed for him be thanked .
JASP ER , Ga . - Grady P. Murphy,
88. died Jan. 13 after years of declining.
health . He was a co- worker for many
years. Harold Lester . pastor of the Atlanta. Ga. . church. officiated at the fu neral services Jan. 14.
Mr . Murph y is survived by one dau ghter , Mrs. John Crane , a member ; one
granddaughter, Caren Crane: one grand son, Alan Cr ane; and one sister. Mrs .
Cl yde Bryant , all of Jasper.
LEXA, Ark . - Hom er Ford . 83. died
Dec . 17 of cancer . He has been in the
C hurc h since 19 55 when Ge rald
Waterhou se bapti zed him . He attended
the Memphi s, Tenn. , church.
Mr. Ford is survived by his wife Bitha:
IW O nieces, Rose John son of Carumersville. Mo .. and Ine z Gordo n of C leveland. Ohio; and 'tlV e nephews .
MAC0MB , .III. - John Leo Perrin .
77 . a memberof Gorl' s Chur ch , d ied Dec .
31.
Mr . Perri n is ~ urv il/e d b... hi ~ wife: I W I)
d aughte rs , Mrs . Ray Adkin s o f t he
Phoenix , Ari z.. c hurc h and Mr" . Ted
Coo per; and son Joh n .

MINTU RN. C~ I~. · - Raymond M.

SA KHAN GYI, Burma - Naw Saw
Mya , 80, the oldest membe r in God' s

SHRE VE PORT, La. - Amanda Bolding , 72, a longtime member of God's
Church, died Dec . 10 after a long illness
of cancer. She' had attend ed the Fea st of
Tabernacles at Seigler Springs. Ca lif., in
1952 along with one of her sisters. lucille
Walker .
Mrs. Bolding is survived by three sisters, Mrs. Walker and Caro line Reed of
Shrev eport and Mamie Jackson of Dallas.
Tex. . all member s of the Church .
WILMINGT ON . III. - Eugene Bauter, 64. died unexpectedl y of a heart attack Dec . 10 in Champai gn. III. He has
attended the Hinsdale , III. , churc h since
1968 . He worked as a coal miner for
nearl y 40 years before retiring in 1974.
Mr. Baut er is survived by his wife
Jean . also a member ; his son. Dr. Philip
Bauter and his wife Maxine (both members) and their two childr en . Karrie Jean,
8. and Toby , 6; a brother . Donald of
Braidw ood . III .; a sister, Madelin e Underwood o f Custer Park , 111.; and numerous nieces and nephew s.

72 , died of a heart attack Oct . 24, suffered

while en route home from the Feast of
Tabernacle s in lake of the O zark s. Mo.
Although she never had children of her
own , she had a great love and des ire to be
with c hild re n and had worked at a
children's home as a foster grand parent.
Mrs. Stowell was preceded in death by
her husband and was making her home
with Me. and Mrs . James Anderson in
Blair. Neb .. at the time of her deeth . She
had a variety of interest s and hobbies including quilting and had helped raise
money for YOU and the Church by constructing a " crazy quilt " in 1977 , which
sold for $200 .
Keith Hudson , a mini ster of the Omaha
church. officiated .

Wilke . of Feder al Way, Was h.; and si;;
grandchil dren .

MANFORD L1LLENGREEN

smile and friendl y personalit y will be
missed .
Mr. Lilleng reen is survived by his wife
of 37 years, Florence . of Kent , wash .: his
so n Joel (pa st or of the Sa crament o,
Calif.• church) ; his daughte r, Victoria

Mail your announcements to: Announcements,
The Worldwide News, Box
111 , Pasadena , Calif.,
91123 , U.S.A.

Peace has different meanings
to Midemt-struggle participants
By Moshe Ben-Simha
JERUSAL EM Everyone in volved in (he Arab-Israel co nfl ict is
agr eed on one thing . They all want
peace . Unfortunately , the y all hav e
different ideas of what that " pe ace"
sho uld be .
The Palestinian Ar abs are quite
clear o n what they m ean by "peace "
- nothing le ss than the total destruc tio n of the State of Israel. The Palestine Liberation Organization ' s (PlO)
aim s are defined in its National C o ve nant, adopted at the fourth se ssion
o f the Palestine National Council in
July , 1968 Article 19 of the covenant states . " T he partition of Palestine
in 1947 and the establishment of the
State of Israel are entirely illegal , re ga rd less o f I"'e pas sag e of time ."
Further , after the St ate of Israel is
de stroyed and a Pale stinian state is
se t up on its ashes , only tho se Jews
who c an prove their ance sto rs were
there before the Balfour Declaration
was iss ued in 1917 will be allowed to
rem ain . Fo r Article 20 sta te s, " T he
Balfour Declaration. the Mandate for
Palestine [under Br itain , fr om 1921
10 1948] and everything that has been
based on them , are deemed null and
vo id ."

An image of peace
Prime Mini st er Menachem Begin
of Israel al so ha s clear ideas of what
" pea c e " m ean s. Rece iving hi s
Nob el Peace Pri ze in O slo , Norway .
Dec . 12, Mr. Begin pred icted that
" t he Middle East . stan d ing at the
cr o ssroads of the world , will become
a pea ceful center of international
co m m u n ica tio n betw een e as t and
we st . north and south - a ce nte r of
human advancement in e very s p he re
o f cre ati ve e nde av o r. Thi s and more
is wha t pea c e w ill bri ng to o ur rcgin n . , .
M r. Be gin ha s sac rificed mu ch for
hi" im ag e of peac e . Fo rme rly the
mo sl hawklike o f Iswel i politi cians
in his refu sal to g ive up an y te rritor ies
in a se tt le me nt t he h itte rl y attack ed
the [Yit zhakl Ra bin gove rn me nt fo r
its with dra w al !',in t he- 19 75 Si na i di s ·
e n g ag e me n t ag ree m e n ts
w ith
Eg yp l) , he has now ce ded the wh ol e
o f S ina i b ack to E gyp t. Thi s include s
Sharm e l ·~ he i k h - Israel' s ke y se a
gate to comm an d th e Red Se a - and
the Ra fah approach e s th at g uard 'the

co as ta l road to Tel Aviv . Isra e l.
He ha s also agreed to autonomy
and e ve nt u al Israeli withdrawal from
the Arab -populated West Bank territories of Judea and Samar ia that Israel took ove r in the 1967 Six-Da y
War, despite his previous refu sal fo r
10 ye ars. as oppositi on leader , to
e ve n 'c o nte m plate giving them up .
However . on two point s , M r .
Begin stic ks fast. He refuse s 10 accept any settlement that will allow a
PlO state to be set up o n the We st
Bank . Thi s, he claim s . remembering
the PlO National C o ve na nt. would
be like signing Israel's death warrant. A nd he refuses to give u p the
old cit y of Jerusalem . also conquered
in the 1967 war. Speaking to a
Jerusalem rally Nov . 30 . Mr. Begin
said , " Je r u sale m, the united c ity ,
will ne ver be divided and s ha ll be the
eternal capital of Israel. "

Egyptian president disagrees
Pre sident Anwar Sada t o f Egypt
doesn 't agree . Speaking in a French
television interview broadc asr Nov .
20 , Pre sident Sader insisted , " t he old
c ity . .. with our hol y site s . . . mu st
be under the sovereignty of the Arab
and Moslem world ." Further , any
agreement between Israel and E gy pt
mu st be linked with a so lutio n to the
Pale stinian que stion and with th e
West Bank question .

Pre sid ent Sad at ha s repeat edl y
st res se d that the "j us t an d comprehensive " peace he asked for durin g hi s Nov ember , 1977 , e p ic visit 10
J eru s al em mu s t be tite rat l . .
co m pre he ns ive an d mu st a lso include
a recon ciliation of th e We st Bank an d
Je ru salem q ues tio ns . A s t he PlO .
(heone effe ctive poli tic al voice of th e
Pa les tinia ns. c ontinue s to stead fas tlv
d em and no thing le ss th an the de~tru~
lio n of the lsraef sta te, (h i" is c lea rlv
w her e the pro b le ms sta rt.
.
Mea nti me the mo st politicall y and
finan c iatl y in fl ue ntia l of all the A ra b
states - Saudi Arabi a - ha ~ held
fa st t hro u gh all t he twi st s an d turn s o f
the peace ne!Z0ti atio ns that a n Isradi
wilhdr a wal f ro m the o ld l' ily of (East)
Jeru salem mus t preced e an y pea ce
se n le mc nt. Th e Sa udi intluen ce wa s
stro ng ly fe ll a t the im-ponant Baghdad . Iraq . s um m it in November o f all
the Ara b states e.ll.c epi -';:gypl. Th e y .
co ncl uded th at a j us t peac~ r~q'u lred

an Isr aeli withdrawal from all the ter ritories o cc u pied in th e 1967 wa r ( including East Jerusalem ) as well a s t he
e st a b l is h m e n t of an independent
Pal estinian stat e ,

No human solution
Between the Is raeli demand o f
s urv iva l and the Palestinian demand
of destruction, there can be no human
compromise . Between the Israeli and
the Ar ab claim s for so vereignly o ve r
Jerusalem . there ca n be no com promise . Before our e yes the
prophecy of Zechariah is be ing ful filled that Jerusalem would become a
" b urde nso m e sto ne for all people "

(Zechariah 12:3).

Fortunately. however . the great
God has H is o w n idea s a bo ut world
peace. He had them wr itte n mor e
t han 2,500 ye ars ago . and He will
bring to pass , regardle ss o f an y thing
Mr : Begin o r Mr. Sad er might do .
The question of the go vernment o f
Jeru salem will finall y be so l ve d
wh en God Him self "w ill dwell in the
midst of Jeru salem : and Jerusalem
sh a ll be called a city of truth; and the
mountain of the Eternal of hosts t he
hol y mountain " ( Ze c ha ria h 8:3).
In those days , in the c ities o f
Judah, God will ca use to be heard
" T he voice of joy. and the voi ce of
.g la d n e ss . t he vo ice of the bri d e groom, and the vo ice of the brid e . the
voice o f them that shall sa y, Prai se
the Et ern al of be sts, for the E te rn al is
go o d ; for his mer c y e nd ure th for
ever" (Jeremiah 33: II ). So far re mov ed ' will the satan ic c urse o f antiSemitism be thai . " Te n men s ha ll
take hold even o ut of a ll language s of
the nation s , ev e n s ha ll tak e hold of
the s k irt o f him th at is a Jew , say ing ,
We will 'g o with you: for we ha ve
hea rd that God is with yo u" (Zec hariah 8:23).

Correction
PAS AD E N A - The Dec . 18 and
No v . 20 , 19 78 . lis ts of mini st e rial
e m ployees wo rldwi de did no t i n·
c1ude the per s()nnel fro m A las ka and
Ha waii . T hey ~ re John O uv rier , pastor , Honolulu . Haw ai i; E arl Roeme r.
pa stor . Fairbank s_. Palmer ~ n d A nc hor a ge . Ala sk ~. ' " I '
' l ' "
I
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PA SA DEN A - Pastoral Administratio n Direct or Roderick C .

Meredith has appointed Dennis
Luker, Burk McN a ir . a nd
Raymond McNair as regional advise rs , w it h area coordina tors assig ned Co e ach of the three men.
Mr . Luker will d irect Norman

Smtth, Chico , Calif.• area coo rdinator; Lero y Neff, named to replace Buck McNair as Pasadena a rea
coordinator; Ron Kell y t Denver.
Colo .• area coo rdinator; and Dean
BlackweU, Big Sand y. Te x.• area
coordinato r.
Buck- McNair w ill dir e ct Carl

McNair, Milwaukee . Wis . , area
coordinat or; Elbert Allas, Newark .
N .J .. ar ea coo rd inato r ; Larry
Salyer, Wash ington , D.C . , area
coo rd inato r; Gu y Englebartt
Cleveland. Ohio. area coordinator:
and Ed Smith, Cincinn ati . Ohi o .

HOTLINE
To an swe~ man y..-. of the que stion s
gener ated by the crisis in the C hurch
a " Hotline" co lumn is being initiated in The , Worldwide News this
issue. The fo llo wing inf ormation
was psovfd ed by off ici al C hurc h
sources .
Ha s the Big Sanely [Tex . ) sale
fallen Ihrough?
We were not eager for the sale
while the receiver was here . The
probl e m. howeve r. seem s to be wit h
,' the buyp' . We were never sure he
wa s ev e r reall y goin g to come
through with the money.
.
How)ong should the members
keep ""nding their tithes 10 Tucsen

[Arlz.l?

•

Andefin itely . Because o f the action
taken in Calif orni a we will never
again make this the financi al head quarters of the Church . There are 49
states to choo se fro m.
What amounts were ginn to ttw
receiver and his staff?
The y have asked for money in lhe
neighborhood o f $200 .000 . We have
paid o ut o ver Sloo.OOO and received
back arou nd S50.000. We are lak ing
them to court to retrieve what we
have paid . since we feel we can prove
thei r actio ns were illeg al .
What about
Church ' s liability for the audit ?
We are no longer liable for lhe
aud it and shou ld neve r have been ,
Have we nlec:t an y law suits 'to
stop tbe slanderous a,.d defamalory 5I:atements made by lhe oppositio n?
.
Yes . A $ 13 mill ion suiI was filed
in sta le co un agai nst Dep uly Atto r ~
ney General Law rence T3ppe r and
Bev erly Hills allurne ~ H ille l
Chodm•. The Pasaden a Shl r -N (·K's
has p'i{ued 'two relraclion s: OJ ~l a tl': ·
men l thai the Ch urch paid for Slanlc)'
Rade r's home . and the co ntl ict of
i n lC rC~{ betw een Mr. Rader and the
firm of Rade r. Co rnw;,sll . Kessler &
Palla zzo . Allhough the paper printed
a relraction for lhe latter. lhe v·are slill
under suit for gene ral dalOag·c,> . ~ince
Ihis W it" nol the fi r~t lime they h,ut
printed and relracled thi~ ~ lJ t em e nl.
Also a suiI was filed a ~a inst Ted
Armstro ng fOf Malcmc nts made nn
radio and Ielevisio n la ll.; ..how s.
W ha t aboul Ihe $700 mill ion
lawsuit ?
Judge Ro~rt Firth d i smi s~ d lhe
lawsuit in an ambigu o us way the da }
aCler the recei vership wa.. lifted . It
seeme d to be more of a lifling of the
inju ncl ive ponion o f the suit. We
have a mol ion pe n d i n ~ to cl arify his
acl io n, You can e Jl,pect 10 see us back
in federal co urt.

area coo rd inator.
Raymond McNair will direct Ray
Woolen, recently named as Kan sas
City . Ka n.• area coord inator ; Paul
Flatt, Atlanta , Ga. • area coo rdinator;
and Tony Hammer , Nas hvil le ,
Tenn ., area coo rdinato r.

* * *
PAS ADENA - The Festival Office here has announced that Biloxi.
Miss. • has been chosen as a Feast site
to repl ace Big Sandy , Te x.
In making the anno unce me nt,
Sherwin McMichael, director of.lie
Festival Dep artment , noted that the
sect ion of the Gulf Coast wh ere
Biloxi is located " is renowned as a
winter ' resort for the Midwest " and
was co nside red a heallh spa in past
years . Other assets of the area are a
new auditorium , acco rd ing to Mr .
McMichael , "tbe finest auditorium
we will be using this year: ' and 26
!'
mile s of beach .
Other U .S . site s will remain the
sa me fo r the 1979 Feast , Mr.
McMichael said . The y include Seattle . Wash .; Fresno , Calif.; Tuc son.
Ariz .; Wiscon sin Dells . Wis.; lake
of the Ozark s, Mo.; Sf. Petersburg .

* * *
PAS A DENA - The M inisterial
Services De partment has released lhe
follow ing ministerial changes:
Roderick C, Meredith will pastor
t he Pa saden a Audito rium P.M.
church with Ellis LaRavia as associ ate pastor and Joe Tkach Sr. and
Greg Albrecht as assistant pastor s.
The Pasaden a Audit or ium A .M .
c hurch will be pastored by RaYl1lOnd
McNair with Leon Walker .as assoc iate pastor and Guy Ames as assistant pastor.
Th e Pasadena Imper ial church will
have Burk McNair and Herman
Hoeh as cc pasto rs ,
Robert Spence, c urr e nt ly "in
Pasadena on sabb atical. will tem poraril y pastor the Las Vegas . Nev.•
co ngregatio n. Frank McCrady Jr.,
will pastor the St. Louis . Mo ., North
and South churches as well as the
Belleville and Mount Vernon, lll.,
congregations. He will also be senior
past or for tha t area . Jack Pyle,
formerly past or of the SI. Loui s
North and South churches . will enter
the noncareer ministry .
George Pinckney will pastor the
Charlotte, N.C ., church , replacing
Burk McNair, who will be a regional adv iser in Pasadena. Randy
Schreiber will pastor the Blackfoot
. and Twin Fall s. Idaho . churches
rather than the Enid . Okla ., church as
previously announced .

CAMPOS
NOTES
AMBASSADOR COLLEGE ACTIVITIES
Students. faculty and guests en jo yed an evening: o f dinin g , danc ing
and listening pleasure March 4 in lhe
Ambassador College Student Cen ter at
the co mbined annual spring dance and
Ambassa dor S peech Banquet .
The student center was decorated
as a Southern ballroom to fit the
theme of "Southern Serenade" cho . sen for the ev en ing. After being formall y introd uced at tbe door. coupl es
were esco rted to their tabl es . v otun teer YOU membe rs waited o n the
tables dur ing the d inner of ceq-auvin . then served de ssert , coffee and
lea .
The speec h co ntest betwee n five
male -and four fe male students , one
, rep resent ative fro m e ac h of the
. speech cl ubs . was held after d inner.

tm
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Mark Cardona, form e rly in
Pasade na on sabb atica l. will pastor
the Phoenix. Ari z.• East and West
churches and the Prescott, Ari z. •
church.
John Ellioll, form e rly pas to r
of the Chillaw ack , B.C. church ,
will pastor the Fayetteville and Fort
Smith . Ark. • churches . Dennis Van
Deventer, formerly pastor o f the
Regina . Sask . • church. will pa~lor
the Co rpus Chri sti. Harlingen and
Victoria , Tex. ; c hurches .
Lateef A. Edalere o f La go s.
Nigeria, and Melvin F. Rhodes of
Accra , Ghana, were orda ined local
elders.
.

Fla.: Savan na h. Ga .; Norfo lk. Va .;
and Sara toga Springs . N.Y .

" The prize for - the most effective
speech in each category was $50 .
Judges Rlebard Ames . Les Stocker
and Sue Whitl ark chose senior Carol
Reiman as tbe -winrer of the ladies '
competition and junior Cordell Hull
winner of the men's.
The ether speaketsv in the order
they were introduced by toastmaster
Dave Myers and toastmistress Usa
Wolcott were Paul Coeetbers, Ron
Cook. ·{)ebbiC DupuiS; Sanoh Hegeman , AI Maggio , Steve leBlanc ~
Ganh Wardr op .
.
.
Following the awards, presented
by Pastoral Adrninistratlon Director
Roderick C . Meredith. tables were
rem oved to make room for di sco
danc ing . waltzes; cha -chas and a
polka to the sound of Ro ss Jutsum' s
band .
During: th e evenin g . Sheila
McCUllough and Dave Fergen were
chosen as the belle and beau of the
ball '

* * *
BURLEIGH HEADS , Australia
- Dean Wilson, regional d irector
for Australia and Asia . ordained
. Chris Hunting as a preaching elder
Feb . 10 and announced that Mr.
Hunting 'would be the area coor dmator for the Asian area under the
Burleigh Heads office . Mr . Hunting
has been acting in Ihat caplC'it)' for
several month s,
Mr. Hunting. 32 , a 1970 graduate
of Ambassador College, Br kkcl
Wood, England, is married to tbe
former Denise White. The Huntings
have a son and a daughter .

. * * *.
BURLEIGH HEADS, Australia
- Chris Hunting, area coordinator
for Asia, announced that Bib le
stud ies"are being conducted on a reginyears. It doesn 't surprise me 10see
how supportive they've been. "

* * *

ular basis in four countries in Southeast Asia and the Indian subco ntinent.
Studies are currently bei ng held in
the cities of Jobore Bharu, Behac .
KOla Bharu and Segamat. Malaysia;
Singapo re; Colo mbo. Sri Lank a; and
Bombay . Hydera bad, Goa. Ban galore and Cochin , india .
He also announced plans for a regulae study in New Delhi. India. to be
started in the near future .

PASADENA - The Ministerial
Services Department has released the
following list of men no longer in the
min istry : nand Andon, Pasadena
Auditorium -P.M.; Eugene Burke ,
Penticron, B.C.; Howard Clark,
Chico, Calif. ;'·C. Wayne Cole ,
Pasadena Audilorium P.M . ;
Richard Fortun, Toron to , Orn.,

East.

.

Robert Hoops, M inn ea Po li s,
Minn ., North ; .~ur Hulet, Enid.
Okla.
~
John HoD; San Die go, Calif.;
Tom Justus, Pasaden a Aud itorium
A.M .; Keanelb Kneehone, Halifax,
N .S. ; MIchHI Kneebnne, Winkle r,
-Man.: Paul Kneebone, Saint-Jo hn.
,
N.B .
Herbert Magoon, Twin Fall s .
Idaho; Charles Oohbnan, Pasade na
Auditoriu m ' P. M .; Les Pope.
Oklahom a Cu y. O k la . ; Ad rI a n
Smith, Halifa x, N.S .; Larry Smith.
Mobile . Ala .; ·and Ledru Wood·
bury,.Grand Junction , Co lo.
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ColI.ge aupportl •• In erlele
The Portfolio , the student new spaper of Ambassador College, made
its 1979 debut with lhe March 2
. issue. Last published in ~a)'. 1978,
The Portfolio
scheduled 10 beg in
again in January. bUI plan s were .
thro wn into turmo il with the State ' s
. --- i ppoinlment -o f' a receive'r.
TM Portfolio is being edited this
year by Mike Bennett, assi~ted by
photo editor Dav e Fergen . These two
positions carry a partial scholarship.
All other staff members are volun seers.
Editor Bennett said The Portfolio
will publish (OUrlO ei ght pages every
STUDENT PUBLICATION .:
other week except during college va, Reproduced ebove Is the front
, cation s .
page of The Portfolio ; Ihe Ambas·
leon ,W alker. acting dean of fac~ador College student pub ncaulty, is the paper' s faculty adviser.
tion. This issue Is the first ollhis
and No rm an Sho af, la st yea r's
academic year.
editor, is techni cal adv ise r.

SOUTHERN S~RENADE

Often laking ofHrom work or mis...-ing cl asses at ot her co lleges . Ambassador Co llege Sludents displaye d
their support for Herbert W . Arm s1ro n~ und lhe Church, during: the rece nl crisis. at hearings in the Los
A n~e les Coun ty Co urt hous e . O n
man y occ asio ns , bus loads of st udent s descended ·o n the co urthouse .
The day the receiver ship was lifted
from the C hurch. nearly 100 percen l
of Ihe full -tim e student s were on
hand .
" I believe the:stude nts h a~e bee n
ver y loya l. " said Raymond McNair.
deput y chancellor. (If the co llege . " I
think It helped 10 persuade lhe attorne ys. the jud ges. the press. that Ihis
Church is unifi ed and is be hind Mr.
Ann strong. " .
On se~e n occ asions since Jan . 3.
cl asses wer e ca ncele d at AC so slu dents co uld demo nstrale their support 3t the courthouse . Some studen ts
were questioned o n T V abo ut why
lhey were there . and why they fell it
was impon anl enough 10 miss c1as,'i-

J ann e Barrett waltzes with stu·
dent -govemment president Marvin
Pl ak ut at the co lle ge' s spring
dance. [P hoto by Dave Fer gen )

Ma rv in Plal.; ul . stude nl-go vern ment president . said " This is probably the best stude nl body we've had

es.

was

"

BABY.SlmNG -

Ambassador senior Marlene Lynch helps care for

Church members' children in the college student center. She wa s one of
a group o f students who watched children in order to allow their pa rents to
show their support at co urt proc eedings involving Ihe Ch urch . IP ho to by

James E. CapoI

